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WELUXGTON. N. Z., Sept. 29.-- The

Premier's motion to extend the bounda-
ries of the colony, to he moved today, is
as follows:

"That, wherea, It is desirable in the
best interests of the colony and of the
inhabitants of certain islands in the Pa-
cific, hereinafter mentioned, that those
Islands should be annexed to this colony,
ttis House therefore approves of the al-
teration of the boundaries of this colony,
and consents to extension of the said
b&.undaries so as to Include the following
islands: Atiu, Mangaia, Mauke. Mitiaro,
Rarotonga. Rarotongahave, Manahiki.
Palmerston, Penryhn, Pukapuka, Raka-hang- a

and Niue (or Savage Island)."
It Is understood that the British Gov-

ernment has consented to the annexation
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i of these islands, ' hnce H. M. ' Mildura's
I visit thereto.
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EARTHQUAKE IN TONGA.
Nl'KLLAOFA, Sept. 20. Most of the

dwellers in this island were awakened
rather rudely from their slumbers at
about 6 a. m. on August 21st by a rather
severe shock of earthquake. It cornmenc-- e

I with a sudden shake, and then a pause
of a second or two, followed by a very
decided and prolonged quiver.

FIJI AND FEDERATION.
The committee of the Federal League,

si a the Fiji Times of September 8, do
not, apparently, intend to let the graaa
grow under their feet, nor permit the
movement to die a natural deaUwAneet-i- n

was held on Thursday afternoon last.
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RECEPTION WASnclu or-- PULI i ils v. jtic class in Progress block will be com-- , easily be seen that the members of themenced on Monday afternoon, and a cemmtttee will leave no stone unturnedpeach differs with him and aaya thatill DM o B WALL - . lass r..r young women win be Btarted U forward their project. The sub-cor- nft Mmn I

B M ft.
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Ti Mi
' Monday evening.IN THESE ISLANDS mittee appointed for that purpose laid be- -A BIG SUCCESS urc the meeting the draft petition which

will eventually he forwarded to the Pre- -Phillip's batata Sued.

wharte-e- r Wilcox may have meant to
ay h- - uttered the words which he de-

nies
A DENIAL

Kdltor Advortlaer In your report of
my ape- - h at the Drill Shed, you have
atated In your Darr of the 12th lnatant.

McCants Stewart, attorney at law
' ani.,Par"ax?enj f X?W Zeala"d- - 5f r. SMB., Young Women's Christian Asso- - foJ r --"..v. v puuu moling ini)K,... ti,iii n-n.- .- r,t

J i ' i V I ISIvIl ailU IT 111 . fl ' ' t Mechanics' Institute on Thursday
' San Franoisoo. ha? brouerht su t nirainst '

MjKc up of Independent Candi-

dates on Oahu -R- epubli-cms

and Democrats.
ciation Meets Its Many

Friends.
MM 1f,a A CZ i 1 m a r grlmlniatrfltnf rf t ,' n

ning next. 13th instant, to consider the
stion of Federation with New Zealand.

IN TOW FOR AUCKLAND.estate of John Phillips, deceased, to re- - j

v m nio. Lav.
Th- - uro.vth of the Young Women's
hristian Association since its inception

over the sum of $4,596.19 which is a- l- AUCKLAND, Sept. 20. The purser of
leged to be due them for plumbing ma- - :th mail steamer Mariposa which arrived
terial furnished the late John Phillips. TTTCTn A'ia on September 25 reports that
The attorney states that he has re- - 0fithui1 f Mr. brkTE' was

of
sold

Auckland.
on

quested the payment of the bill, which by Mr Rosenbtr& of Apla for the sum or
was presented within the legal limit al- - $2000. as she lav at A ma. with all faults

'jnd-- r th heading. ,,Th Man With the
Argua I " The paragraph In refer-enc- e

are "Theae haoiea In this country'
are nothing but cockroaches." the cor-
rect version of my apeech are theae.
"Theae antl-Wilco- x haoles In this coun-
try ar nothing but rockroachea."

R, W. WILCOX
IM'KI'KNDFNT BREAK.

It la rumored that J.W. Plplkane and
; K Ktimauuha. to strong Independ-

ent enthusiasts, who were turned dowi.

a few months ago has been marvellous.ucb.
CW TORK as was evidenced by the brilliant re--

"Who r the cantftdatffs on the
ticket for Oahu? " la a qaW

tlott aakad hourly by ncwromera to the
lnUn.ln and by ni l p n' t ...

The Senatorial nomln"M nr.- - K.!au
okalanl. Jamea K. Kaulla. J. Car-t.- r.

H. K. Pua aol Kobert Boyd
Kalauokalanl la or waa a mechanic

and now haa enough money not to have

ption Riven by its originators last lowed to creditors of estates, but has This vesspl had a very eventful time
evening In Progress Hall. Nearly 200 been unable to procure anything from wh.lst beating up towards Apia har!or

htkct ladles were present during the two the administrator. Judge Humphreys wiiuax m cuarge y ine puot, maaj last.... . The vessel mis?.-- . stavs and went on the
; last Wednesday for a nomination on the hours of the reception. All w. rt- - gown- - has ordered a summons to issue requir- - i

revf and had a yery rough experience,
eu prettily and presented a charming ing the administrator to appear before being bumped about on the reef for some

'AQft AsaalUeta aa4
BaTa-- I!'

w" AfMjM

" ?. 0. hot ?

i i.jjnt ini in kpi, may run muepena- -
ently of that party. The people In Lal.
to which district the latter belongs.

to work. He haa been Robert Wilcox a

riant bower In tha rampalan ao far.
ffect unmarr-- d by the presence of the " at chambers on Tuesday, uctoner nme ene was anerwans towed off and

' 16. to show cause why the petition i taken into Apia harbor, when it waa
onvenUonal black of man a wear

fl
j found she was making a considerablemay put him un as their choice for aKaulla la a rabid haola-hate- r hoae r f u man u aa In Yt gn..n in thn t i 11 cuantitv of water. Divers were emnlovedrepresentative candidate.

MEati CATS M HAWAII
very word w a rt'nunrigiii.n or tne

ca iiiu.ii tv w; a in 1 1 iimu- -

It was entirely a woman's affair, andj
was conducted in such a charming iwhit. and an urging of the natives to PEOPLE HERE HUSTLERS

John K. Bush writes a letter fromtMrUMKBBft Kit the make!" by whlh Kaulla manner that they may be repeated at '

intervals. The affair of last evening ir.,.,.Maul to a friend h re that Prince DavidIKtt.I. a rr meana to acotrh th Americana and re- -
and party win arrive on that Island was in the hands of the board of dithr monarchy. Kaulla haa talked

Man Says Honolulu is a
Wideawake Town-transformatio-

n

of Honolulu
today or tomorrow from Hawaii. All
of the Democratic proaelytera are af- -

to survey the vessel's bottom, and they
reported that she was badly knocked

' about on the nottom and keel, a consid- -
rable number of the plates and frames
ir.r bulged in and broken, the rivets

and cement broken. A marine inquiry
a s held, and the vessel was condemned,
and her register cancelled. She was aft-
erwards dismantled, and sold by auction,
by order of the German Court, the hull
bringing $1,400, the rigging, sails, spars.
anchors, chains and running gear being
sold in separate lots, fetching about Jl.OOO

mu h of putting LUIuokalanl on the rectors of the association, and credit isL.
MM them for their efforts to create a T,. . . - .........m i - - i i .v..at Wailuku to escort the ladthrona again deaplte the Queen a wlah-e- a

for him to ceaae uttering su h fool- - r to the various places In his itinerary.
Bush says that a prominent plantation

lining mnriai uuicbiuhu hi iijv ri u.
the grow Ing Institution. j from a sleepy, go-eaa- y South Sea Isl

Th.- - board of directors rccofved the I

and tow t0 a DUSy( bustling, widehaa an Inaane Idea that If
nta win the Territory .;u'Sts. wno were mostly rnernoers u.

the Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion. They were Mrs. Jordan, president ;

manag. r of Maui has turned D-m- o

rratic ami has gone to various settle
rm-nt- to talk up il to 1.

DAVID'S FEET COLD.

awake American city is one of the most
remarkable things of the generation,".11 i t. k ngdom Kaulla laa aaaaaaa

j The late captain proceeded from Apia tolawyer. Miss Hyde, secretary; Mrs. Walter F observed a prominent man from there, San pranrigco bv tne iast trip of tbo Mar.J O. Carter haa a white akin and la At B.pubMcan headquarters letters
a i upitallat.

now on a visit to "the btates, tne otn- - iposa. The Else left Apia on the 18th in-- er

day, says the Kansas City Journal. stant in tow of the Union Company's
,Qr. no-r- . Hnnnini.i na nn of steamer Hauroto, for Auckland, anj

were rc-lve- today from the Konas
B. K. Pua Is a conveyancer and quite and Kau thm Prince David, the Demo

" - should arrive early next weekera tic nominee for Congress, got exrlsht. ceedingly tird before he finished hisHo nv. h f .r th
In h- - rifth Representative District t.nir. It was stated that the people

the ay places of the world,
a place to dream away the long sum- - J

nit r days without a thought or care as ,

to the material things of life. Except

Frear. Mrs. E. A. Jones. Mrs. Gart'.ey,
Mrs. Coleman and Mrs. Dillingham, as-
sisted by a bevy of young' ladies. The
hall was brilliantly illuminated. Added
to the handsome effect of the evening
jon, the continual buzz of conversa-
tion and the gayety of tre scene, was
the general indication that the ossocia-;- i

.n had a real and earnest value to
the younger element of womankind in
Honolulu.

The stage waa decorated in a pleas- -

FRENCH ANNEXATION.
TAHITI. Society Islands, Sept. 5. The

natives of Rurutu, one of the Austral
Exrim fTuhiial TslanrlsY ahout 25ft miles

v.r thT.- - turned out so strongly forIng are the candidates: J. P. lam V . W- r i t..it th,. Irir . f.-!- t c hilly

Sftt hJL " Aft C f- t-

L' a-a-

gjf . aaf Kawatax

William ii vr ar.A ,,. no lime In rpttlnv harka real estate agentNT ) k ( ft i

. In the same business: Oeorge to Maul, wh.-r- he will try for b- - ter
for the tropical surroundings, a man E0Uth of Tahiti, are the owners of two
there today could easily imagine him- - schooners. Manureva and To. rau. They
self in some busy city of equal size in j ecttptataed that they could not trade

tatt.a rh not, on nf Hoino- - with the Leeward Islands, or the Tuamo- -
Mnrxham, a bricklayer; J. K. Pr. nder- - success

MAUI INVADED.
inx manner with masses of greenerygaat. m real eatate dealer; 8. K. Ma-

rt. a lawyer, and J. K. Paele. an at- - The island of Maul has been invaded Loaf pain branches grn i the sides things in the American way has takenby the touring politicians. On thewiLKMa Markham la the most active
tus, as their island was only a protector-
ate of France, and their vessels under the
protectorate flag. They therefore peti-
tioned the French Government to annex

hold, and is affecting eVery line of2-- M Mauna Loa Samuel Parker and his par- - "t the stage arch, wblie h re and there firrn
were large pots of f- - riis. Several bowlsf :h. bunch and a voluminous writer nduftrial activity. In the retail trade,rrtM

a1rt tv f II- i ill in speakers came uplha and rapid talker. He spends most of though, can perhaps be found the most the island. The warship Aube, with Hisfrom Hawaii to Maul, and Prince David niiei wun Deautuui specimens oi tne
Night Blooming Ctttmm fr. tn Punahou. o,oH i Excellency the Governor on board, lefthla time at hsadjuarters BOW and is arui tri,, i.,.mratl. spellbinders. Uoth 'b'.win tn th fuI1 ti,.-i- r exuuisite beau- - striking example. Merchants w

A SI .
i ... m Hob IT i Mi-khnr- : h is parties of peakers ItnoM M MaaissB teckad the stage, lending a warmth to sit in th- - ir shops and care not a rap i etc- (capital or tne society isianasi

on August 22d and returned on the 29th.atwaya a conalat. nt antl-haol- e and bay and l tdenca to vv ayuira (,f coor In bro.i.l n.mvaM t.. the darker , whether customers came or not. areM.-T- Hi' Mri mt aB
ppaj poverty never JZC About thv nail set in tn- - now busily bidding for patronage. They

leaire to ''"L.Ji,!, IsW0..00 V Jfif Pfe Advertise 'bargain' sales and 'clearance'hla wicked
iil the uhl'e over the pam i lulu on th. Claudlne on Sunday morn- - !,,-.- , ........ ... n;,....ir " isales. and announce to their prospetive

Ina. but it la not known when PrlncIn the Fourth Dla- -1' IAM. Lava Two tables covered with snowy na- -

David and hla party will returntrtot J. K. Clark Is a rtal estate dealer. p. ry and trailing malle tracing it. held
J K. Nakookoe M a conveyancer; D.

I, Jr . la a clerk; F. c
w handsome bowls and sherb t glasses.

Opium Law to be Tested From these were served a delicious
fruit punch by Mrs. I'ettus and theAheiher fhlneae or any one elae. in Kathervn and Marv Wlddlfleirt

iLTjoaisj H

'y 553
ane la a merchant M il Kaili-- a

former teacher and praent

customers that at no other store In the
city can such value be had. They have
found that newspaper advertising pays,
and their announcements are set forth
in the biggest and blackest types to be
had. The people, too, have fallen in
with the new Idea, and no Hawaiian
woman thinks now of going shopping
without consulting the advertising col-

umns of the morning paper to see
where bargains are to be had."

fact, haa a rlaht to have opium la their t wa9 regretted that Miss Bacon, the
. even If it Is stamped with th physical director, was too 111 to bedriver, and Jaan-- s (julnn la a

BaaBiili 1 1, a stable wnr and an en-

tertainer In general. Oeeernmnt .rnl. la to be teste! tn th- - present. no was t. nave given a Dar.

twuinn has some money. Ma farlane
hi J. O. Carter la not poor.

and Indian c.ub hlbimn. tohlab- - rta Y.aterday In the Police
CaVrt Sam Kun Ton Chlu and Lap Beehkh exercises she is said to be quit

for having opium ofleient. Mrs. ( olernan announcedwere Mad and fined ISO
,. their poaa-salo- n. and their attorney, that Misa Bacn would h-- i

from her present indisposition to HkMr Wil ier nnnounced an appeal to the
It was teatlfled that eev- - charge of the initiatory class ..n Mon- -

Eft or having annexed the island to
France.

COLONIAL NEWS NOTES
IxrtrRoberts may pay a visit to New

Zealand.
Mr. J. H. Upton ha finally declined

Auckland Mayoralty.
The Female Franchise bill has. l.t-- n re-

jected by the Victorian Council.
The Breelong blacks have been heard

frcm again tn New South Wales.
Four men have been drowned at Sydney

as the result of a yachting acetdent.
The New Zealand Government is about

ta introduce a bill to confer a certain
arrount of on the Maori
rare. i

The S'.-cr- Defence Committee recom-
mends the expenditure of 1126.260 on the
Ai ckland forts.

The May Queen-Haura- ki mine. New
Zt aland, has yielded J2.790 worth of gold
for the past month.

The Premier of New Zealand propose"
to use prison labor in planting the waste
lards of the country with trees.

Mr. Wltheford. M. H. R.. wants the
Government to seriously consider the de-

cline in the New Zealand birthrate.
The mail ateamer Moana haa over a

third of a million pounds sterling in gold
o borrd from Sydney for San Francisco.

Recently the wife of a resident on the
Akaroa peninsula presented him with his
twentv-eight- h child.

The largest piece of steel casting ever

ia m DsgMjajtf
M oC tft

and moat of th othera are possessed
f little
Wllcoa sspecta to get a plurality of

tha votes oa Oahu. There were nearly
Vm voters realatered and Wilcox talks
.f fhe IndT-nden- ta receiving

. would mean that if ths Rapwfe-llca- na

get the most of ths white vote
h Democrats won't hats any votes

left at all. Wllcoa Is asngulns of sur- -

nil of

Honoriog Admiral Sicard
The flag at the Naval Station was at

1 alf-jna- st from sunrise to sur.s-- t yester-
day in memory f.f Rear Adrr, raj Sicard,
whose death occurred in Wesionviile, N.
V.. September 11. 1WV Thirteen minute
-- ' s were fired on the Naval dock at
t.oon. according to the custom :n the
Navy a'-- 1 upon the orders of th Navy
Department, dated September 17. The

Admiral was a dear friend of Captain
Merry, of the local Naval
Station.

' . N-- w Bat
he I

eral of the packages of opium captured day afternoon next.
had the Oovernmeat seal on. but the Ha- - Mrs. t'harles B. Cooper kindly ron-walla- n

law provldea that It la unlawful senfd to aing at the reception, and sht-fo- r

opium to be In tha poaaeaalon of any wn warmly applauded for the beauti- -
ne ar i 'hi mattes will he tested In tbe ful selection which she rendered. Her

court. voice waa a'ell adapted to the hall. A
pleasing guitar and mardolin lu i

A great fang! h a heen held at Walw-t- u played by Miss Fraser and Miss Phll-iay- a

the Welllnston Post) over the death . l'l- - and a well rendered piano selection
of Enoaa Talt.a Hokepa. or- - of Lie old- - by MUs Hyde were heartily applauded.

t Maori chief In the Wellington dH- -' The association now numbers on Its
trlrt Native front Taranaki and rolls about 190 young ladles. The
Hawke'a Bay are amongst thoae preant. growth has been marvelous, and speaks
The deceased wa a fine type f.f the Mao- - well for the spirit of young womankind
ri r lb- - was thorouahly uprlaht In of this city In making It auch a strong
all hla dealings, and all through his life and successful organization which

B wa. iat claims to have made a thwr-ranva- as

of the laland.t

the
on In

a Maul he looks for i- -'' v. "

hla party. Ms said ysaterday that they
had a perfect orsranlaattoa and had
mated up sn.Kigh re ote to win

Mi

n.ua. Th Fr la o-- mail steamer paa-sr- ge

is to e stlU further reduced to
n days.he waa oi excellent tTms with the Euro- - stands for th.- - home life of Which many (Continued on Page 4.)a are Beprlved. A school girls' gymnas- -

The Advertiser's reporter. Mr. Abram pears.
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Miss widaineiu wm uavc on ouo i rraeni juts. vnaries n .
nf tho. mail stramprs for Honirkone-- . where Christian Conrad Mr,.-- c" ,.Pr.
she will be met by Lieut. Widditield and Miss Adele Widdifleld, Miss aC H5s I

escort, d to her future army home in the ker. Miss Margaret Walker ts ML
I'hMfprdncs.

. ' , Mrs. J. G. Rothwell otn. , ,i
The literary circle of the Kilohana Art kwing i.arty over Sun

league nas arrangeu 10 give a eeut-- s wi wios numt: mi: and Mr,
monthly afternoons "at home" with short jr. and Mrs. K. R.

(lectures or talks on various subjects. Mrs. Mrs. O. C. Swain. Miss .1 t
'

.
-

JUST ARRIVED
PER P. S. a AUSTRALIA "

Pennant
i ..V, ri.. T ...... A .1 m a Mr V fT ... V. ..,,.1 .j . . . Ofklr

Frear, Mrs. Dillingham. Mrs. Harold H. c. Easton.
Mott-Smit- h and others have promised .
their assistance. The first of these talks Mr. an.1 Mrs. Alexander Hawill bo given on uctooer zutn auo ,"iwere the hosts at a

PM?rr evenlnff at Sans Souci onrvlSSShy Mrs. S. Kinney on tosen
with Orlee's music rendered
rie Castle, Miss Peckand Mi

I nev. Mrs. Dole, Mrs. Dillingham, Mrs evenings .lancing was enjoyed
-especially in the room whore the elabor- - J. B. Atherton, Mrs. W. W. Hall, Mrs.

ate and dainty breakfast was served. A j James Castle and Mrs. Harold Mott-souven- ir

piece in yellow, designed by the Smith will receive and preside at the tea
young ladies in memory of the officers of teble after the lecture.

amiuiu m numpln-- s Waat a delightful luncheon Vriv. WBICYCLES the First Cavalry, was a conspicuous and guests were Mrs. Arthur V n.beautiful object much admired. The ex- -. . --,,,. ,nnateh nva ix-Oue- en U- - F. W. C. Hansen, Miss Adele wTSJNCpisite souvenir cards were a Paris lm- - liuokalanl took occasion on her sixty-se- c-

i oortation. and each bore a different de- -
ond birthday, September 1, to give the

siun. that which was Placed at the Plate
!of the honored guest being a representa

Miss Margaret Walker. "mwbkh

Colonel and Mrs. Osorge W. aefc-- orHonolulu, accompanied i,vmi
farlane and Miss Florence 'Grw!;Mac-o- f

this city, left last week f

natives another lesson in American pa-

triotism, says the Army and Navy Jour-
nal. During the celebration and concert
at the Queen's residence, she arose when
"The Star Spangled Banner" was played,
but kept her seat during the playing of
the Hawaiian National antbem. This ac

$2 5 . OO
Blue Enamel nd Guaranteed

BIMLI OK DOUBLE TUBE TIRKS

ed triD through Kurort ni 1W"- ..tiiiArgonaut.

tion of two angels pointing to tho dial
wMch marked the arrival of the hour
vhen she should depart hence. Besides
Mrs. Kautz and Mrs. Robinson there
were present Mrs. Granville O. Haller,
Mrs. Watson C. Squires, Mrs. W. I... Gea-
ry, Mrs. Dwight Park, r Robinson, Mrs.
David Kellogg, Mrs. G. G. Lyon, Mrs.
David Raxter, Mrs. Susanne Webster,
Mrs. J. C. Haines and Mrs. Fred. S.
Stimson. The Misses Kautz served cof-
fee in the drawing room.

tion greatly susprised the natives. It was
the Queen's wav of showing that "The nli . . miii-lQir- a ir;.... ... .

Star Spar gled
.nr;e K

Banner" was the National! Mr- - Norman Watkins will Uk22
n Hawaii and not the old Ha- - on Monday evening, October 15

TOn o'clock, at the residence of the Can- -

ar them I

tAaiian hy
and Mrs. Clarke, Punchbowl

is. Irene Brown gave a riding party
st wck in ' honor of Mrs. Fowler. In Dr. Pfluger, a German scientist an

Society has marlted th'e commence-
ment of the fall season by a series of
luncheons, dinners and receptions
which augur well for a brilliant winter
season. The number of societfolk has
been augmented by the return of many
birds of passage in the society world
who flit in and out at all periods of the

ciety man, arrived on the Alame.-- 'will remain in Honolulu several
the party were Mrs. F. W. C. Hasson,
Miss Margaret Walker, Mrs. Brown ani
the guest of honor, Mr Whitley, Mr.
Frank Armstrong, Mr. Holloway. The
Prty rode around the Island' by the Pali

Mr. Greenway has made known to in-

terested inquirers the personality of a
few of the coming season's debutantes of
San Francisco. Heading the list are the
two charming cousins. Miss Marie Louise

He is acquainted with many 0; th,man families of Honolulu.
E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

BICYCLE DEPARTMENT.

KING STREET, Next to Bulletin Office.
rri:le. stonninsr at the Waialua hotel on. Oovernor and Mr, T.r.1.. t..,Rrtrrott and Miss Marie Christine deyear. Their presence has stirred up the
T." 1 1 - nllnnln t ! . ' 4rtl l Mlsociety matron and the afternoon tea Guigne. and Miss Florence Breckenridge. dinner at their Emma street resident,'1

two occasions during the week, at S
I I lUttJ i llltTIIVC vUU VUI MIHg "il'i i.vj
htmeward through Ewa.The entrance Into society of these three

young girls possesses considerable slgTiifl-Mnp- n

a It will mark thp entree of the
and conversazione have disturbed the
lethargy in social matters so consplcu- -

friends' and officials.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gay ar

ous in the last three or four monthB. real Jnner circie into the social whirl. Of
My lady's dressmaker is busiest at this late years, by reason chiefly of the lack
Juncture and new Parisian creations of young women in the 85 who were of
are being wrought to dazzle the eye sufficient age to debut, the buds have

perforce been drawn from the other cir- -and at last add zest to gossip. , Qf Bm wUh the advem of

. u.i bucu uafltci ii ., bliju nav

Asst. Surg. J. C Thompson, U. S. N..
who has been detached from the Newark,
and directed to proceed home and await
orders, says the Argonaut. 8urgeon
Thompson is well known In Honolulu and
has many friends here. He will probably
return home on a mail steamer and make
a stop here. He is said to be- engaged to

apartments at tho Occidental Hotel w

iu nidi nume in lionok

girl.

Argonaut.

Captain Henry Leonard, U. 8. N.
been detached from duty with the Mruregiment In China and ordered to
hospital at Mare Island for treatmer.

Honolulu

Thls
vies will

two of Mrs. Abby Tarrott's granddaugh-
ters, and a granddaughter of Mrs. Lloyd
Tevis, the merry whirl of this year will
have an azure tinge. The coming debut
of Miss Breckenridge has been announc-
ed before. I think she must have been
about thirteen when her name first ap

fternoon Mr. and Mrs. Clive Da- -

COMING WEDDINGS.
Miss Adele Widdifleld of Honolulu and

Lieut. J. F. Howell, Sixth U. S. Artil-
lery, from the residence of Gen. and Mrs.
Belt, Manila, P. I., in November.

-- Miss Alice Wall and Mr. Frederic C.
Smith. Thursday, October 18, In St. An

tender a reception in honor of
Argonaut.

peared among the "prospective buds.'
She is said to take after her charming

his brother, George Davies, and bride, of
England, who have Just ended their hon-
eymoon trip. The guests will be received
at Cratgside, the Nuuanu valley res'-d- e

nee, of the Davies from 3 to 6 o'clock.
cards, announce tennis.

The engagement of Miss Ella Goijj
Munson of New York city and Mr. Davn
F. Morton of Pawtucket, Rhode Isiar.i

drew's Cathedral, at 8 o'clock.
Miss Annie K. Clarke and mother-M- rs. Fred. Sharon-- in manner;Mr. Norman She possesses, I have heard, a fine talenlWatkins, Monday evening, October 13, at announee,i.

8 o'clock, at the residence 'of Captain and for J"08'0 and plays the violin Hei The
Mrs. Clarke, Punchbowl street. mother way a Tevis and her father aV

e social event or next ween win do Governor and Mrs. Dole will remain a
their beach residence for a few days far.

WE DDI liiecKenriuRe, so ner 0100a is nme enounn.
Miss Breckenridire's eomine out means a e wedding of Miss Alice Wall and Mr.

Miss Elizabeth EUTott Styne and Mr. ball, of course. In the grand old Tevis mg tne present indisposition of the Gov.

einor.Frederic J. ChusCTi, Wednesday eveninc. , home in Taylor street. Miss Parrott and
October 10, atthe residence of W. R. '

Miss de Guigne are well known In Ho-Cast- le,

WaUnki. , nolulu.

Frederic C. Smith, which will take place
on Friday evening, October 19, at 8 o'clock,
in St. Andrew's Cathedral. The proml-nerc- e

of the two young people Insures the
presence of the wealth and fashion of the
Honolulu 400.

Mrs. Mills, wife of Col. Mills of i

BTKAW HATS

...IN THE...

VIMT LAtllT IVTLIt
AT

IWAKAMI 8. HOTEL STREET.

sS EN GAGEMENTS.
Miss HTla G. Munson of New York citv . Cant. Henrv Leonard. lT. S. M C. has

8ixth Artillery, Is traveling in Japan ani
will join her husband in a month or no

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Schaefer gave a dlu

tier on Monuay evening In honor of D- -
S x msf 1

Wj David F. Morton, of Pawtucket, J so far progressed toward recovery from
K. Jr the loss of his arm at Tlen.Tsin China.

tbat he will probably return to Washing
1 1 x .tiiu Mrs. v auer maxweu.The social event of the wek was the l"n T BOOn " "e 18 ,aDle l? lvf'. sa;8
1

horn entertained at dinner for Dr. and

Mrs. Walter Maxwell.

Major George Ruhlen, quartermaster
department, U. S. A., who has been sta-
tioned for two years at Honolulu, arrived
at the California Hotel on 8unday last,
accompanied bf Mrs. Ruhlen. He rtll ex-

change places with Major Robinson, quar-
termaster, U. S. A., at Seattle Argonaut.

Mrs. Walter D. Witham, accompanied
by her niece, Miss Mary McLain, passed
through on the Rio en route to Manila
via Hongkong, where Mrs. Witham will
meet her husband, who ls connected with

Mrs. J. S. Walker and Miss Marion Scot!

ar visiting with the Misses Macfarlane al

marriage of Miss Elizabeth Elliott Styne ' n""y. f V y fto Mr. Frederic Joseph Church on Wed- - 5 nOW" ' hl" ftUl:etpl"!1S' Ut U ls U"'
nday evening, October 10th. at Walkiki. tZu? ll utnas soon as beHcnolulu V,has never witnessed a more
beautiful wedding. The decorations were "yh stored and as he has graduated

Columbian Law School at Wash-ftrn- svery pretty-t- he walls entirely covered by f !he
and vines. In one corner of the Rton' U can b asBertd that he will

large immence the practice of law at the capl-fern- s.drawing room a canopy of vines and
with a back ground of the Me Very PPt of making that

beautiful rrcfwiHlon a success Captain Leonardandplants stately palms made
a lovely place for th. young couple to haf. bee,n recipient of much commea,
stPnd. Gates covered with vines and the foreign officers who were
Pink carnations separating the rooms w? tb A. me.r lca" f?TCC at th "tormlng

Ten-Tsi- n for the bravery and fortitudestrains!0were closed. At 8:30 o'clock the

Ahuimanu ranch.
Mrs. P. C. Jones and Miss Alice Jon

Will return to Honolulu on November 1

tUe.Army. Both ladies visited in llono
lulu, last year for several months. ff MISS Sadie Carter gave an afternoon t

to a number of her friends. I

Macfarlane gave a luncheonft. F. W.
hursday at Walkiki in honor of Mrs.displayed under fire.. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lewis are expectsCaptain LeonardffcT T .nhpnirln'a UrofMlno- - March was Fowler (nee Neumann), at which were on October 24wasrcard ' " made much of in Honolulu. Heand the bridal party approached.

Th ninir rii,i,n. dm. h .,o.ltn cynosure of all eyes, especially of
w,re untied by Masters Harry Lucas and .T1 yUVS debutan'os- - Tho,r worship
Robert Hendry, who acted as nages. of POP1'11; ,0"ng hero was not to be
Messrs. Tarn McGrew and W. W. Rl.ker 1 "urreu al' '"r ne nanasome, aasn- -

lnpassed cavalier, and despite the loss ofthrough the gates, using the white K
to separate the guests from the ?,s urm- - T". h Qualitiesribbon a manner which brings him respect and All Nations Buy Itbridal pswfy. Four little flower girls. Dor THE BEER THAT DOES

ONE GOOD IS
Is Hutchfngs. Mary Atherton, Alice Probation It is said that at least two

hearts of Honolulu young ladieHpoulding and Camil'e Raas. dressed In
white over pink pllps. carrying a
basket of flowers which they scattered In
the path of the bride. Miss Lillian Ba-cc- n

M nnld of honor was most becomlng-1- -
gowned in pink chiffon and white lace.

worn upon his empty sleeve.

Mrs. W. F. Smith, late of the K. ramlc
Art Studio of San Francisco, is the latest
addition to the art colony of Honolulu.

T

-111 d MQGhines" Pabst
Beer

ner v:s flip brlds leaning upon Jlrs. Smith will hold an at homo this
tht- - arm of Mr. W. R. Castle, looking very afternoon in her studio, room 2, Model
lovelv in :m prs't-- creation of white block, between 2 and 5 o'clock. It willliberty silk tulle and lace, carrying a bou- - rartake of the nature of a New Yorkquet of Dla!den hair ferns. They were studio tea. Th. studio is nicely furnished.
ire at ti. nltnr bv Mr. Church and Mr. Scire burnt leather work is good all the
A E T. Atkinson. Rev. Mr. I'sborne of St. work being done on calf-ski-n only, thus
CU incut's Church offl-lntlr- g. Mr. and giving clear results. The lemonade and
Mrs. CV.nrr-- and Mrs. Em'ly Styne. the cccktall trays are something directly
i . tl . r of the bride, received their guests, new from New York and the work isDancing was indulged in till a late hour, original and unique. A "Blackberry, set"
Mr. ard Mrs. Church v.ill snend their is notable, and a lataatnrtttnn sot " con.

1
Known the world over, and ex-

ported by the carload.

on ore of the other Islands. s!sting of bowl, cracker Jar and plates.
Among the Invit-.- l grests were. Mr. and arc be ond nralse. All Mrs. Smith's

:

r IKrs. Atkinson. A. I. T. Atkinson. Robert work is of a fair order and rnc:.k for '

Atkinson. MMn Atkinson. Dr. and Mrs, i its elf. She gets orders from Chicago andrur, Frank and Wade Armstrong, otber large cities, and is now at work on'

The best in the world. Manufactured by the
Wiiitk BCVUN Ma. iiink Co., Cleveland, Ohio,
U. S. A Without reference to any particular
feature, but a'onc upon the broad claim of
peneral purxriorily as a Family 5ewing
Machine, ad pled to all classes of work, we
place th.- - "WIIITK' btfON a critical public
with entire i lidence that it will meet every
requirpnent of the mr,et exacting purchaser.

PABST BEER
IS THE ONLY BEER
fTO DRiNK

It is famous for Its absolute puri-
ty, and brewed from tho choicest
malt.

avkv9, Mr. Angus, Fr.i. Angus, a hundred-doll- ar pillow order from a
Mi. and Mrs. Arthur Brown. Miss Bacon, veil-know- n Chicago lender in societv.
Mr. C innavarn, Mrs. Hcnrv Carter. Mr. Mrs. Smith's clasp 3 In china and paint-pn- d

Mrs. George Carter. Mr. and Mrs. Ing only, will be held Tuesdavs and
Him Carroll. Dr. and Mrs. days.

C Mr. "d Mrs. W. R. Castle Al- -
SSSr2tti-.M'!,s,Ilfat-

rl ?a"Vr; ' T,!C cntral r,,,on Ch,,h th"!r
urS M 11 s".mrrt for Practice at 7:30 this evening. AnMisslie, Elolse I)v- - ri.n., ..n 1 tt .1. ,

You will know
- v.an. mi iiUil iit.tr VI till lilt1 OIUAf- -

m :'2l .?'?.' Du ,R:
,
' Mr4 .anJ? Mrs' members Is desired. Mrs. Annls Montague

' bunion, Turner will slnt- - for th.--. mnrni..

Ci Peacock & Co Pbst Beer
by the label and the

scd V in l
Vi ln. ry at the Central Union Church the IIIObas Eds-'-- o.

, rJLi-!7'Ji-
l" Divine Redeemer" of Gounod, with Ml

rha ,S' FTr;IMr n,d Mrs-- : v.olin. Mr. Paul Miss
ham'vr' Mlaltr Mr. c?rfl rastle and 0fpanP Mr a. P.. In- - Hiana .Mrs. c. rr a nuartoi "o i ... , . .u .,., ..

.... M 1M a j,. ,, Mr.l.'S;,; n,.i""'","i'."V,"n,tr,h

H. Hatkfeld & Co., Ltd. $
ftole Agentv, Hawaiian Territory i

T

LIMITED,
n r . i i - .t i un nn r . r tt v r i - - w. . " Sole Agents. tasteMrs. Aenos .T,lrl na T.,.1.1 . . ' ."1 ' l" w . w . i tan, tenor,

and Mr. Charles Cooke, bass. Mrs. TurJudd. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Judd. Mrs. Km- - ner will also sing in the evening, "Heav- -ilv .Illfbl Mr nnrl TJ--,

Mies m W. .5 ather, by Abt, with trio. Miss
Mrs. cTZeXTJrT SS SSflK rHaB- -

Damon,Mm Robert Lowers. Miss Dewers, Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. T.ucas. Philip Lansdale, Atrs.
Lowrt-- , Rev. and Mrs. Mackintosh, Mr. Mr- - Arthur Merry, nephew of Captain
nr.l Mrs. Thomas May. Mr. and Mrs. Km- - Merry, commandant of the Honolulu Na-m- et

May, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Mc- - val Station, entertained a party of friendsRryd", Dr. and Mrs. McGrew, Tarn Mc- - on bard the Naval launch on Wednesday
Grew, Dr. and Mrs. Mevers. Mr Mur- - l evening In honor of Miss Gertrude Mars.

Oyer One Hundred Million Dollars
Annualy earned by operators of the

Why Not
Keep Your

Wardrobe Neat?
ry, Mr. Madera. Ren Marx. Mr. and Mrs. land of i'1"00'". Neb., who is the guest
Made, Dr. and Mrs. Moore, fefba Mr.
Boyle, Charles Norton. Captain and Mrs.Otis, Mr. and Mrs. Offley, Mr. and Mrs.Pettis, W. W. Richer. Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Rice. Mr. and Mrs. Swanzv. Mr ami Vfr

THE

or Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gere. The partv
assembled at the Healani Boat Club andspnt several hours floating about the
harbor in the moonlight, going out to seaonly as far as the channel mouth. Aft-
erwards there was dancing at the Hea-
lani Boat Club to the music of Hawaiian
musicians. The party included: Dr. and
Mrs. Frear, Mr. and Mrs. Marston Camp-
bell, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gere, Mr. and
Mrs. Hutchins, Mrs. Dudley, Miss Leven-sale- r.

Miss Marsland, W. S. Withers,
Charles Guest, Mr. Levensaler.iio m Fi M u

Remington Standard

Typewriters....
Just think oftit ! More than the Gold Reserve of the Unit5

States.

Spauldlng, Mr. and Mrs. George Smith,
Miss Soper, Fred. Smith. Mr. Soper. Mr.
and Mrs. K. Tenney. Rev. and Mrs. Us-hom- e,

Mr. Usbome. Captain Struve ofthe U. S. transport Hancock. C. H. Teapf
Miss Von Holt, Miss Wall. Mrs. Williams'.
Jack Warren. Messrs. Wall, Mrs. Wall.Dr and Mrs. Wlnslow. Mr. and Mrs. SamWilder. Mr. and Mrs. T. Rain Walker.Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Waterhouse, Mr. Walte,Mr. and Mrs. Walty, Arthur Wilder,Mr. and Mrs. Weight and others.

The Seattle Times says: A militarybreakfast was a pleasant social featureyesterday, with Mrs. A. V. Kaut ashostess and Mrs. Robinson, wife of MajorW. W Robinson. Jr.. the guest of honor.The ranks of society are soon to be brok-en, much to the regret of all. because ofthe departure In a few weeks of MrsRobinson, who accompanies her husbandto Honolulu, where he will succeed Colo-nel Ruhlen as Quartermaster of the Ar-my. During her sojourn in Seattle th

WILL DO THE TRICK.

Sets of 21 Pieces S3.
Sample Sets SI.

The wedding of Miss Elizabeth Kilsyth
Livingston, of New York, and Mr. Charles
J. Welch, son of Mrs. Bertha Welch, of
8tn Francisco, which has been set for
October 24th, will be solemnized In theprivate chapel of Archbishop 'Corrlgan's
residence, on Madison avenue and Fiftieth
street. New York, says the Argonaut. Miss
Livingston will be presented to the groom
by her uncle, Mr. Van Burgh Livingston.
Mrs. Welch, Mrs. Eugene Lent, thegroom's sister, and his brother, Mr. An-
drew p. Welch, will go on to New York
for the wedding. The Trowbridge resi-
dence. West Forty-seven- th stteet. has
been secured for a home for the young
people, who expect to spend a season
each year In Honolulu.

PQctnc Ode l Ml mm
I

Ehlen' Block, Fort St

THE REMINGTON does the writing of the world. Tfcese

achines are on exhibition at the store of the
PACIFIC CYCLE & MANUFACTURING
COMPANY, LIMITED.,

In charge of an expert. Ehlers' Block, Fort Streak

Repair work done promptly and satisfaction guranteed

H Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.

personality of Mrs. Robinson has beenan attractive element, and while she wasa charming acquisition to society, she did
not neglect other duties. When the Red
Cross ladles were overwhelmed with bus-
iness during the Spanish war. Mrs. Rob-
inson proved herself one of the most able
and capable members of the association.
The handsome Queen Anne residence
were quite a military aspect with the tri-
color in evidence everywhere, not only in
tie gracefully arranged flags, but In the
floral embellishment as well the national
design being embodied in blossoms and

On Friday afternoon, October 19. Mrs.Mary Widdifleld will tender a farewell re-ception from 4 to 7 o'clock to her daugh-ter. Miss Adele Widdifleld, who leaves on
Ut?JV?'?5port 0rant for Manila. MissWiddifleld will be met at Manila by herbrother, Lieut. Sam. Widdifleld, and winreside temporarily with Oen. and Mrs.
Bell. Shortly after her arrival she will
be wedded to Lieut. J. F. Howell of the
Sixth United States Artlllerv in a

Read the Advertiser
vloes. Much originality was displayed, there are no accommodations on tbs SOLE DEALERS, HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.
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.. m Maul and Hawaii porta. r-- r a qualntancrsOup with ih suave t JbbSF

".' boRrtl a l- - i n. in from Kaltua. "Commodore," and in return for her out- - m,. t
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fl Shanghai Ranking deal ha occurred here in Kal- - ?W? notl.n of hls Prpsnt where- - The above picture of George Manso n was taken some years ago. The newsI ' ATS AH TIM'STFR. GUARDIAN '"a U.Wenly on Tu, f.l.i t. b r 9th 5? " , T 9'ory "Commodore" of Mr. Manson's death came by the Mo ana a day ago, and startled the com- -
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m tu..ir W o flmlth . Recratary and Auditor opening the bottle, possibly that can be

' H Daaaali Am i aaaa fl I discovered n analysis of the stomach.
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U Sugar Factors stt5ir7CJLTs,t3.' n,rma Boy s Clothing Department I
Ljm "I axpei t to rettjrn t Hllo. starting

-- Ng,! , CommisslOQ Merchants '"KS'ASJrniSt:,,,. A compete large stock of Wash Suits, Blue Serges, Tweed Suits, are now opened.
hangs, ta.ua ran, h, r .um,d from Hawaii on th- - Mother's Fiiend Sbirt Waists, in all styles and prices; 15 dozen Ladies' White ShirtMauna L.oa, slated laat 'venlng that he . p

LIMml t it and trana. A iKNTSfoi went down to Kaiiua from Kohaia ear- - Waists Do not miss to see the a. Oar Ribbed Department is complete, our prices are "J
I ' taa Hawaii. m .mmerclal A Sugar Co. ly in th wi- -k to investigate the detal s , , E

1 Maa Hugar Company. flg list ttafljadjt 1 r. Llndley," arld he. OGUrOLa. f

H lku guajar t'ompany. waa nonplux... I Ha waa not ab e to , j

t'ala Plantation company. aacertaln poattlrcly what the cause of -- U
I aaa Tfknaama - Nahlbu Mugar Company. death waa. At first he thought theyI b Kiht fiantatlon (mpany were due t , Ml "hollam. but aft r

I-- . '

.

II r Hawaiian Pugar Company. amlnlnir tin- - bodlea of s.me of thoas ItaaV B
flrsaa) B mt aS

atabulni Itallroad Company. who died, b.- - uld nut xtate positively
C '.RfcwER&co.Lv .n. :,"S;-,i".- r. --'ilalTlBp I StTiriflTaar T I iTl

'to f.ilitomla 4 Oriatal Stuasalp C '.S'Z' 1 CI V I I I V II I ILFvFI VVF '
I matter a tfaful examination." Jm
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W Th.' p. of Kallua, Hawaii, have a
Lafl Buiar irreat regard for Iepiity Attorney (iener- - A --a Cat AM flfla "Ir (. f-l- a-- gr gaa mm. flja Sloak

MM ssfs&ssr THE PILGRIMS OF ISLAM PSS !

H "1m ., 'rn Paok' Travel!' Lttra of In the matter of the Estate of Ferdl- - TO CONTRACTORS AND OWNERS.H Lin. ofBaai . TrTlIt taauVd avallab all tha I WIM RF XflllM HrBF nand W. Hutchison, deceased. The carpenters of Honolulu in mass
I rincloal ritla of th World. TT I L.L. Ll . UVVl 1 II ilX Application having this day been meeting --assembled on the 31st day of

. Z ; ' aflkfrarflterv . made by Sarepta A. Gulick. executrix August. 1900, declared it to b? their
1 ' i r , I NT Kit KMT allowed rtr Ju y . ia

.
. i f thp wI) of lhe ate Chur,es T Gu. i,Uention to ask for a reducUon of

n- -d dpoatta: 7 daya none., per LaaL- - lirk- - the administrator of said estate working hours from 9 hours per day, asH nt tthta form will not bar lntrt v,, W f U laV-U'''- lurtng his lifetime, praying that she at the present time, to 8 hours per day.
H fmalna undl.turlj4 for on . f . y 1 - I' M 1 1- - ri'K VP Tff may. be appointed administratrix de on and after the 1st day of November.

r ii'ija 1 ".n.,n- - P" montba l VQ-- MJ kU J- - v ' boniH non of said estate, no aettlemeU 1900. The pay per day to be the same
' rmnt 13 montha. 4 par cnt. . o y. r', ' WfjK 4: J'jr " s of aaid estate having been made; as it was on August : 1. 1900.

" 11 "TT K . VQav--."-- ' Vt Notice is hereby given that Frl- - By order of the
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..K 4t a mm i mum m m mm mTHE PACIFIC DIVIDING NEEDED STRENGTH.
FROM THE COLONIES Mmnomfm BLOCK

The Advertiser shares the belief of its !

contemporary the Star that a bad mis-

take was made when so many good
citizens divided locally on party lines.

LADIES HOSE
"Hawaii as a Territory has small inter- - j

-

st In national politic, so far, at least, j nude in New Z? aland. weighing 2.000

as the manning f the Legislature is pounds, was competed at T. Wa.Mell &

concerned, and Honolulu as a sub- - Co - foundry Christchurch
An of Invrcargill, wBo nau

division of the Territory has a still bw ,n recept of the oM age peiislsn.
one. We touch national Pli-ctsV- ed the welcome informations recently

tics only whn we come to the choice jthat through the death; of a btpther he

" Waste Not,
Want Not9

Little teaks bring to want,
and little imparities of the
blood, if not attended to,
bring a "Want" of health.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
one and only specific that
will remove all blood humors
and imparities, thereby pat-

ting you into a condition of
perfect health.

Bad Stomach " Headaches and
tired feeling, bad condition of stomach,
caused me to take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
B stopped all faint trouble." Charles
cBvoer, Glens Falls, N. Y.

of a Congressional Delegate and a Na- -

tional immitinman Oraraniiation
for these objects was unavoidable; but
good cltiaens, especially after it be-

came clear that the majority of the na-

tive voters would flock by themselves,
ought to have come together in local
politics as a Non Partisan organization
intent solely on the welfare of Hawaii
Possibly they would have done so but
for the hard work of self-seekin- g pol-
iticians who wanted the name of a party
to conjure with in their own behalf at
Washington.

The net result of local party organi-
zation has been to increase the chances
of the Wilcox guerrillas for making a

FAST BLACK ,

The best value ever offered

5 PAIRS $1.00
CHILDREN? HOSE

A very fine line in all Colors.

tVI. BRA3CH a. OO
PHONE 157.

. lean sweep. Granting for the sake ol annexation sc.eme tnai one: nauve
the argument that anti-Wilco- x voters ' I et from each group shou d be appototg

and one EuropeanPari amenare In a majority here and it is j et . to
council.easy, through their division, for the , Th( tQtal vaiue of frozen hares

to win. The problem w orks ,K.rtei from New Zealand during the past
out In this way:, Give the Wilcox ticket j five years amount to J17.735 a: d of other

Royal
Worcester
Corsets

WOO votes and the opposing elements
WOO and on a square Issue Wilcox
would be beaten by 1000. But give 4000

of the 6000 to the Republicans and 2000

to the Democrats, and Wilcox would
win by a plurality of 2000. We are not
prepared to say that the elections will
register such a result, but if they do
the blame will lie with the fetich-lik- e

subserviency of some of our earlier
political leaders to the party idea.

It is high generalship to whip a su-

perior enemy in detail and that General
Is lucky whoste enemies sacrifice their
superior strength by dividing into in-

ferior groups. We have done that here
Ud may be forced to pay the penalty.
The Star, however, suggests a fusion
Legislative ticket on the simple plat-
form of good government. If there is
time for such a change the friends of
Hawaiian credit might do well to con
slder it ut we fear that the direction
of thecurrent cannot now be altered

. Our Entire Stock to select from for the
remained rof this week.

LAST DAYXjNew Zealand snipe, which was becoming
OULU ULU nUNULULU: rare fndeed. Tnl9 blrd, he says, is

In which to avail

I si " L '

Mice M
ARLINGTON BLOCK. HOTEL STREET.

icrcial Advertiser

r AXTKR O. 8 KITH EDITOR.

BATI RDAY

fOR DELEGATE IN CONORES8

SAMUEL PARKER.

fOR SENATORS

HENRY WATERHOUSE,
OBOROE R CARTER,
CLARENCE L. CRABBE,
CECIL BROWN,
W. C. ACHI,
FRANK PA1IIA.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES

L. L M'CANDLESS.
J. L. KAULUKOU,
ENOCH JOHNSON,

, U J. M'CABE,
H. R. HITCHCOCK.

I W. J. COELHO.
t . O. M. ROBERTSON.

J. W. KEIKI.
WILLIAM ATLETT,

i A F. OILFILLAN,
WILLIAM H. HOOOS,
JONAH KVMALAE.

Hutwon hastens to assure Dewey that
he is ready to kiss and make up.

f i

Has any one spotted the Constitution
In the act of following the flag to Porto
Rico aod the Philippines?

Thewhole Wilcox movement i a raid
on th Tiaaury which t'opgruss will
know how to dent with if it ever comes
to anything

It will take more than a ten per c ut
general advance to make the Pennsyl-
vania walking delegates call off the
strike before election.

An Independent Legislature could not
turn out Oovernor Dole's appointees If
It tried, but In the trying it might
easily get itself turned out.

Another negro has been burned at the
stake In the South by way of testifying
to the esteem In which the Tillman
Democrats hold the colored brother.

The appearance of a scare among the
Mainland Republicans Is a tonic which
Dr. Manna usually prescribes for the
party about this time in the electoral
year

The men who took the Independent
party pledge did the cause of the na-
tive Hawaitans more harm than any
political enemy of those people ever
threatened.

1 i.
The triumph of the Imperialists in

England was to have been expected.
The Anglo-rtuxon- s never yet punished
their statesmen for adding to th na-
tional area and It Is doubtful If they
ever will. 'Get land and then more
land" is one of the Ineradicable Ideas
of the Anglo-Saxo- n race.

Melbourne n .i hands'. n ni n,,u
but as the capital of Australia It will
cqulre some of the magnificence, of

Washington, a city which Is becoming
one of the most imposing political cen-
ters In the world Its grow th also, will
be accelerated. In a few years no

well-regulate- d globe-trott- er will con-
sent to leave Melbourne off his Itin-
erary.

The money sent to Galveston is less
than one million dollars but It is prob-
ably all. or nearly all, the city will get
from outside sources. The burden of
cost will fall upon the Galvestonlans
themselves, save for such aid as the
Texas Legislature may give. It Js this
fact In its effect up..n future taxation
which makes the outlook for the ruined
elty so dubious.

Abraham Lincoln ran for President
the first time on a plutform which de-
clared that the Constitution does not
follow the flag. The pro slavery candi-
dates held otherwise and pointed to
Slave Law Taney's decision to prove
their case. The Republican contention
won and ought, by virtue of the colo-
nial concession in the Thirteen ti
amendment to keep n winning.

The Governor of the Portugutsc
of Lourenso Marques will feel a

deep sense of relief when Krueger goes
away. The presence of "Oom Paul" atLourenso Marques annoys the British
Consul and the Consul In turn, annoys
the Governor who has been flnally
goaded Into making the old Boer leadera virtual captive. The British are now
trying to commandeer Krueger's Statefunds and It is quite possible that he
will have to bave without them.

it .. . . ...
iii-us-

. umks or nis "influence." at
asningion.. According to his letter to

r - v aito inrent there to get the Queen restored.
Naturally he failed. His next move
was to establish the "Princess" Ther-
esa's claim to the Crown Lands. He
failed also in that. The change In the
suffrage was decided on by men with
whom Wilcox had no standing, so he
cannot lay Just claim to that achieve-
ment. All the Qarlbaldlan did in Wash-
ington was to expend the dimes and
nickels of his countrymen and make a
laughing stock of himself.

1

We have been asked by several na-
tives why our otherwise comprehensive
report of Robert Wilcox's speech omit-
ted the insulting reference Wilcox
made to Prince David? It Is oald that
the OartfcaMlan called the All! a "rat"
Hole) and that the term was held and
Justly held to be offensive to the sup-
porters of the late dynasty. The Ad-ffH- Hr

reporter. It should be said, lost
ttrw phrases of the speech In the noise

and coafoasoo and possibly the words
attacking the Prince were among them.
If ao Wlleox has gravely affronted a
sentiment dear to most native Hawaii-
an and will hare to accoant for his
Indiscretion at the polla

(Continued From Page 1.)

had benefited to the extent of sp.we.
. rn.vu.um went as far as

4 degrees south in crossing the Southern
Ocean on her way here from the Cape,
and hsr passengers had some snow-ballin- g

on. deck. A large iceberg waa seen.
The frish flag, which was made in a con-- vi

nt la Ireland to the order of a number
Of irishmen in Hawke'a Bay, has been
wrought to Wellington. It is of rich ma-

terial, finely marked, measures 12 feet by
X feet, and is valued at $7u").

The Premier of V ictoria staUs that as
soon as he I officially informed regarding
i t. nder being accepted for the construc-
tion of the Pacific cable, he will introduce
a bill in the Assembly providing Victoria's
share of the cost.

Th Vi.u.- - Zealand Premier proposes in
connection vith the South Sea Islands

kinds of game 4W worm was seni
The hares are sent mainly from Timaru

' and Oamaru. The largest number ex- -
' ported was 17.4S4 in Vm

Mr J J. Craig of Auckland na; aoueu
yet another vessel to nis large fleet. This
h the barkentine Lark, which was at one
time a British Government patrol vessel
In the South Sea Islands, and did a lot
of cruising in connection with the super-

vision of the Western Pacific labor traff-

ic.
There are so many buildings going up

at Dunedin that there is a scarcity of
stonemasons. Mr. Maxwell, of the Labor
Bureau, could find continuous work for
eight months for about thirty masons on
the Otago Central railway, but cannot
get the men. At present about 400 men
are at work on the. line.

During the discussion upon the cost of
living in Christchurch and Wellington, at
a meeting of the Conciliation Board in
Wellington, the chairman (Rev. J.
Crewes) said no Court could convince him
or anv other man who had lived in tne

i two cities, that it was i cheap to live
in Wellington as in sjnrmwamuv.

it la ortred hv Sir James Hector that ev- -
ipr: effort should be made to preserve the

ione. of the smartest game birds that could
dn got. it retamea an tne cnaratiensuis
of the English snipe. Hew in a zigzag
manner, was difficult to shoot, and afford-
ed capital sport.

The Akaroa Mail says that a curious dis
ccvery was made by Mr. 1'eter jonnson,

garden, near the Little River Railway
Station. The discovery consisted of a
greenstone tomahawk, also a Maori mere,
together with some ancient coins. The
services of an expert are about to be
called to ascertain what country the coins
belong to.

It was recently stated that dilatory ac-

tion by the Australian Governments in
settling the New Guinea Land Syndicate's
claims, as recommended by the Agents
General, has created an unfavorable on

of Australia's integrity in Lon-- I
don. Mr. Lyne says he is strongly op-

posed to using the New Guinea subsidy in
j paying the syndicate, and will not do so
without express Parliamentary sanction.

An unusually large lot of greenstone
from the South was landed on the Grey-- i
mouth wharf on the 6th instant ready for
shipment (says the Grey .River Argus).
One magnificent lump weighs nine Hun-
dredweight, and seemed of first-cla- ss

.

The smaller pieces are all carefully
bagged. Of late years the demand for
greenstone was not so active as it was at
one time; but a more favorable condition
of the trade seems to have again set in.

As the result of a recent visit of a Na-
tive Commissioner to the country dis-ttic- ts

of Hawke's Bay. and tho advice
given by him, the Maoris living near
Di.nnevirke are seeking opportunities to
l ave their boys apprenticed to var'oustrades (says the Advocate). Already ns

have been found for one or two.
ana it is hoped that the result if the
ni OVemettt Wfl be to make useful trades- -
men of numerous young natives, who
would Otherwise lead aimless lives.

Plr James Hector says that th. bell
has greatly diminished in numbora

In th- - past ten years in New Eialattd,
probably because the bumble bee com- -
p tes with It in the honey in the bush

r wers; but it exists in large numbers In
the Auckland Islands. In tho same talkat cut birds he mentioned that the Neu
Zealand got-w- it every second year goes
to Siberia to do its nesting. This latterStatement is questioned, as It is not cer--
talr. wh ther it crosses the or
not.

News from Tutuila, Samoa, states th-l- irecently a Tuafale named Faginma, ofAfugal, caught a fish (Maluli) and wentheme to eat it, but one of the chiefs(Aiii) named Letull heard of this .m1
went for the native for daring to cooH
81 cn a "sh. and after taking all his fcoxei
anu oiner movables away, killed all hij
Digs and livo stock and burned his house.It was said to be contrary to Samoan cur-tc-

for a native to eat that fish unlesihe was a chief. The chief Is now in juil
at Pago-Pag- o.

A lamb having no less than seven leawas brought to Christchurch on Thins-da- y

last by Mr. Finlay. Ilalkett. having
been dropped on the farm of his son-in-la- w.

Mr. W. A. Davis. The lamb was wellgrewn, but was dead when found. Theriare three forelegs, the extra one beinf
l ftween the other two. and it has a don-bl- e

foot. Another pair of hind legs havgrown between the two ordinary ones
All the legs are full sized, and the extror.s appear to be attached to the fram?
of the lamb.

The marriage of Hera Herangi, niec, . . .T." t r i ww." .waiiuia, 10 lungia iiema Ao
ine-e- ic - t.
Ao, who for many years represented tht
Western Maori electorate in the Housi
of RePrtfntat1ves, took place at Otak,,

W1Unfrton thlB week' The bride ,s
a dauKhter of Tahuna Herangi (Charles
Sarn d Tlahufa Tawhlao. Her
father Is a son of the Mr. Searancke whwas forty years resident magistrate in tht
valKat: her mother is Tiahuia Tawhlai

dau&h,ter of tbe late King Tawhlao, an
and sister of Mahuta.

A report from the Society Islands says
that the' French authorities there had Igreat plapue scare. A certain class of
goods havinK been marked with across, were thereafter treated to a codt
of whitewash and then submerged for
iweniy-rou- r hours in the water of ihe

ihaiior - n the morning after the arrival
, 2 or tn3 Frlc schooner, It was

ItSO that 8ome one had marked Jlumber, three casks of wine and two
mules with the red cross. The mules iib sa,d dle1. but the post-morte- m did not

!,,f,clo whether they died of plague r
of an overdose of whitewash and sea wa
ter.

Aristocratic Dick.
X. ..WW. V , . W.1 ..w. t.ww ww xuin are aitemm on nis European record. A tabu-lated statement has been Issued show-ing that out of six years the boss hasspent nearly half that time ffY England.

The dates are all given, together withexplantory footnotes, showing on whatday Croker shook hands with thePrince of Wales and what day his hor-
ses ran in the Derby. They even charge
him with the time In transit, arguing
that a man on the high seas Is not a
good citizen. The Prince of Wales isrung in at every possible chance.

Rip . S41 ictSI

l fT MWmb i iwii
Hnod't H1U rare liver 111 ; the and

wily grtBjgtB S take with ilood'i Sarsaparilla.
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Retail and Wholesale

Dealers in

Pure Drugs,

Chemicals AND

Hedicines

Prescriptions Carefully

Prepared.

511 (Den iiii
A SPECIALTY.

Eastman's
Kodaks,

FILMS AND PAPER.

in ni m
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Developing and Printing Carefully
Done.

FORT STREET,
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TELEPHONE MAIM 199--
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Pine Line
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Office Desks
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IN ALL STYLES.

Just Opened.

Hundred in jrjse in this city
-.- -nran i

QUIIN STREET.

Everyone knows the

ROYAL
WORCESTEJ

.No better Corset

Value anywhere.

--4

yourself of this Corset Sale.

"
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To it I owe my
Health
Jtavnier
floated

V.::viis a Tonic and has more

nourishing qualities than

any Tonic or beverage in

the market.

Loveioy & Go
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UOHNKK goal
MEBCHAUT 8T. 1

ff

& WA1TY
Fort Street
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K. ISOSHIMA.
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The Honolulu Tobacco
Oompanv, Ltd.

Ve believe it w ould be a mistake
rotn a practical point of view to try

and make Honolulu over, as to its
physical setting, into a stereotyped
American town. The semi-foreig- n

charm and novelty of this tropic capital
is a part of its merchantable stock in
trade; it is the thing tourists come to
see and feel; the theme which the writ-
ing guild from poets to the makers of
guide books linger over longest. No
one travels to see the things that are
familiar to him at home. What New
Englander would go to Cairo, unless for
the climate, if he knew he would find
severe gabled houses there, with minia-
ture "stoops" in front, woodsheds be

hind and smokehouses Just to one side,
all in a setting of apple trees and lilac
beds'' He goes to Cairo for Its nar-
row lanes. Its minarets, its domes of
mosques. Its glimpses of the purple
East, Its wholly foreign sights and
sounds. When he reads that the Egyp-
tian city Is becoming modernized lie
turns away with a sigh and wants no
more of It. Making the most of the
desire for "something different" one of
the Trans-Pacifi- c Bteamship companies
urges Its friends to visit Japan now
"before civilization has effaced the old
landmarks and the old customs." It Is

telling argument; one that has at-
tracted ship-load- s of eager tourist-- ;
and it Is w ithal, a profession of the fact
that when Japan Is "redeemed" from
Its ancient crudities and "errors" It
w ill not be worth seeing. And by parity
or reasoning we do not hesitate to say
that If Honolulu ever becomes an Im-
itation Omaha which . God forbid! a
city of broad, paved streets, innumer-
able Intersecting w ires, close-packe- d

houses and the like a great part of its
distinctive and marketable charm will
vanish. To be sure if growth and busi-
ness

I

compel such changes and make
them pay we should say never a word:
what we protest against Is the spirit
that would discard the old Honolulu
long before it is quite certain that there
will be a demand which ought not to be
gainsaid for a new Honolulu. I

There are thousands of people here to
whom It seemed a sacrilege to widen
the beautiful, narrow, crooked, shady.
tropical street, which Is now the Ewa
stretcn or lieretania avenue. There are
thousands( more who look w ith appre-
hension upon an era of street paving
and sldewalking; an army of us who
shiver every time an old tree falls.
II "w raw and out of place are the hot,
lanai-les- s Oakland villas that are
springing up in our suburbs houses as
poorly adapted to the climate, if not
more so, than the steep-roofe- d struc-
tures with narrow windows, smallrooms, "stoops" and cellars that w. re
built in Honolulu by the earlier New
England missionaries. Better a house
of grass where common-sens- e is thana transplanted Oakland villa which
takes no account of climate j

ot that Honolulu ought to star- -
nate. xs.ot that it should cultivate the
instinct which repels all change! Theremust be progress, but let us develoD
logically, account ourgeographical situation '

' t 1-
- OUr

semi-foreig- n environment. There Is nomore sense in supplanting distinctive
streets and houses with boulevards and :

villas made in the American natternthan there would be in tearing up ourIalrrm nrwl alvAKn. i ."'"uum vu supplantingth"n --with maples and poplar trees.
I

New Zealand has the annexationfever and has token in a number of
small. South Sea Islands. The laraergroup of FIJI may come in also mak
Ing a considerable Vf aglrtTft em- -
pire to be governed from Auckland,Tonga is a further possibility, though
it distance from New Zealand may
ina io preserve tbe present form ofgovernment.

The Dewey arch Is likely to be aban-
doned but that is not the fault of the i

American people. When the Admiral
gave his gift-hou- se away and went Into
politics he served notice that he was
hardly worth arching.

f
The failure of the Fish Commission

to respond to Hawaii's appeal indicates
that the cheerful advice "Don't be a
clam," was thrown away upon that
Icbthyologlcal outfit.

dH Received per "AastraUa" tram Sew or
The World Renowned Brand of UieARP

I

Lillian Russell,
PURITANOa Tb!t KUWAliT CIGA.B Can be pT;-n- tei

THkn NONh BETTfcU

Asparagus Tips
Being the Tender Shoots or
Tips of Asparagus.

This is Something Very Nice.
TRY SOME.

SALTER
Orhoum Block Grocers.

China Mattings
We are prepared to furnish any quality of Mat-
tings, aa we have purchased these goods In large
quantities, which enables as to quote prices exceed-
ingly low. We are closing out the stock at 15 cents to
25 cents a yard.

KINO STREET, ABOVE BETHEL
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Till: BLECTION of an IrrcsponslMi- - In Hawaii atT t
n,on.- nv.rkct h.rc? The orestlon Wag asked of a promlnont banker
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PARTIAL LIST OF

Real Estatemi iih. for the t ruction cf Engine yesterday
'That la a Oifn.-ni- t .u.tun to ask of me now," eaid thf bankir. 'It Is
to forecant wl-a- t gjsp U actions will be. It depends on w hat class.

the IjV )..u No. .
I I'l in Wn l KIXTlfli'illlnr.a t the office

Interesting Contest on the Gridiron
at Oahu College Witnessed

by Many.
hr. i Tint. hug-en-.

eg in- - n ,ir. Started, ir th. are men I In
.i r lrrt'SonslMe cities of oti rs who haveH The Of r nt. ml-- nt nf 1'ni.i!. w ipL
lt nf the money market would undoubtedly be shaken and our cnjBIt hurt.

(.ealvtatlve actkM on quesilons concerning taxation, appronriations and ex-- i'
nditure of th- - pSktk n.nds, Ingetker with the placing of certain men In olllce,

would all have their bearing on the money market. Bankers know this and ofour,. hav to look ahead In th.-s- c matt. They are the ones who art hurt bythe x.t.r. How?
"Well, for Instance, men who have amji'l de!oits may have their faith shakentoo ronciune that If ertain men art elect -.

mi. ke a rush on the hank :i n t th. r.- is l-

ttri.lO I. tl .1 th. ..lT. i t ,.t. iho- - - -
the result from th.. election of an IrieSin
mean that Bryan personally would do anvthinir to lnlur.- - the financial statu-- of thecountry, hut ther. Ik a feelln abroad through the land that IT he is elected he willwithin a srlcrt tlrn. after be assume-- ) eftV pav off dehta In nt dollars. What

lll he the result?
"They will m.ik. rush SSI all thi l i nk- - and we will be compelled to call inear available funds and the market will be d. pressed. I say this as a citizen anda' hanker. The Irresponsible voter who , an irresponsible-- member to the

will go more to kvft his own standlnc In a financial sense than by
any other means that I can see. Yes, thi apptfea to the local political situation."

Another ftnancl.-- mated that in the evens of candidates belnjr sent to the Leg-
islature whose opinions expressed would ha considered a menace to the money

I

if

taMiity of the Islands, the bankers would
Territorial credit would be affected

themselvi-- IrraapeSMfble and elected by
not ereat Interests at sti.Wn ih I iiai

th. ir s.ivlnea will he in ieonat.lv Thi v
.t. i.i-- v ;ion in ih mn.,v T... ir... r. . ......., .- I - - - - - - - J n - v uinuul . I. l...r.. n.Ht 1. - mmm . 1 .1 ...." ' v win ic L v 1 1 1 iiuivi man

tisihl.- - I.. irislatnre llv thU T tin nr.i

hlave to call in their reserve and the

Meat Mark, t has received advteea from

He said that persons would b. prods iJ lay the hlame on the hankers for
the result of their acts. The very people who passed upon certain legislation
which would kc. onsider. 1 detrimental to the development of the Islands from a

i ,. staSSpotnt, would be the first to call the bankers to account.
Tolittcs in Its to the flnan( tal status of a community are far reach-- I'

r." sail the hanker. Those who do not study the subject have no idea how lit-

tle It takes to Injure the community.'1
M I. Kul' To SkrTABLlSn RftAjfCfJ OFFICK.

Qajlfgs Mcl-eo- l of the Metropolitan Meal Mark, t left last night for San Fran-
cisco, where he will establish a purchasing atfency for the corporation. He will
open an office there nnd buy all tbc meat supplies for the local house. He In-ttn- ds

remaining on the Coast for a year, although he does not sever his connec-
tion with the company In re. It has n-- t been definitely settled Just what steam-
ers wilt carry their mi at. ne of the new vessel of the Spreckela line will bring
a cargo of refrig. rat'.r meats. The cattle, sheep and hogs will all come from
California.

I KANSK Kit OF SUGAR TKODUCTlON.

"The transfer of sugar production from the plantations of the tropics to th-

fkms Of the temperate son- - Is Illustrated by figures recently published by the
Treasury Bureau of Statistics.1' resnarks the California Fmtt-Orowe- r. "The-sho-

that 98 per cent of th.- - sugar ( rop of the world was in 40 supplied by
aogar cane, a tropical prod but ' i r cent from l ets, a product of the
temperate one while In 1 knl .l pet ' ent of the world's sugar supply was from
fane and 44 per cent from beets. How much of this Is due to the disappeared f
of slave labor wktok existed in all enneptodnotng territory at the beginning of
the period under review Is left to the consideration of economists and sociolo-- f

ts b"t It U a fad th .t tl world's --sugar c rop of ls3a would little more
than supply the demands of the T'nit. l States alone, after filling the needs of the
countries In which It Is produced."

Mr7TitoPOI.1T AN makKET BSCDRBB LONG UKASE.
M miirr Waller of th Met! ipoBtnn

the Austin heirs of !!si..n, Mass., nitr.-eui- to th,. proposition or the company
to take on a thirty-year- s lease of the prenlses adjoining the property now occu-

pied hy the mark t. There has been a hitch In the proceedings for some time and
the meat company despaired of coming to terms with the Austin heirs. The Im-

provements which they have had In contr mpla tlon have tcen withheld on this
int but will now be pushed forward without delay. The building will be

extended to cover all the property obtained under the thirty-yea- r lease, and will
run back so as to give accommodations fo- - stabling. A modern refrigerator plant
will b added, and the store will be remodclltd and made, modern in every respect.

SL'OAR CROPS OF THF. WORLD.
September 20,sugar crops,
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-- unarm salk
virtu- - .if a Writ of Execution Is-sn-

out of the District Court (Second)
lulu. Island of Os.hu. Territory

f Hawaii, on the Ith day of September,
A. D 1M9, against Quong Fook Tad.

In favor of Emma If. Naku-In- a.

plalatlff, for the sum of Twenty-fou- r
and KS lot Dollars, I have levied
and shall espoee for sale at the

Mtatlon House. Kalakaua Hale. In tbe
District of Honolulu, Island of Oahu,

: o'clock noon of Saturday, the 13th
4ny Of October. A. D. 1900. to the high

bidder, all the right, title and Inter-ea- t
of OOJd Quong rook Tal. defendant,

in and to the following described prop-Oftj- r.

unless said Judgment. Intereat.
osts, and my eipensea be previously

( nflnlshed Wagon, consisting of
' I v and Running Gear.

HAIU.E8 CH II. LINO WORTH.
Deputy Sheriff. Territory of Hawaii.

lulu. Oahu. Sept. 1U loo.

Corporation Notices.

HAWAIIAN SUGAR CO

NOTICE.

i n k rr K 1 kiKH .III. I, A
t nmpany will be rloeed to

tk-tobe-r lith to October
'.1st Indualve: after which date stink

fkolders mill call on the secretary
and caakanjie tn. tr old certificates of
par value of on hundred doilum for
nw certificate of par value of Twenty
Hollar, as voted at the special meeting

f th- - at k holders August IS. 1300.
w L. HOPPKi

,rt,1 avr.l.r.
M'BWDE SUCAR CO , LTO.

N TP K IM HCREI1T GIVKN THAT
he ninth assessment of ten (10) per
ent (13 per share), krvtsd on the as
saajahls stock of the Mcliryde Sugar

' .1 . l ie on Octotter 1900. and
no delinquent on October tf. 1900.

stockholder will pleaaa mks prompt
payment at the office of Messrs Theo.
H lHvlea At Co.. Ltd.

lane. r m hwanzt.
Treasurer.

Honolulu. September 19, 1900. Mel

STOCKHOLDERS' MEfcTNG.

N A Dl it HNKD MRKTINO OF
e afochh r ,.f thi Honolulu

I'ards d.. will be called on Oc
taker 14, H at the office ff the cora-(urpo- ee

iany. fi t of electing dlrec-rnsuln- g

sra for t year. All itoik- -
holders art i i. it I'll, present or
representee! y pn Tli, meeting -

i.ied for 9
A. NEWHOt'SE.

Secretary.

SSf tSMENT NOTICE.

4TAIAIUA AGRICULTURAL CQ.

UIKITED.

ASftCUHMKNTS HAVE HEEN called
M th.- - naseasablc stock of this company

i I., i. ov .lue and pnyabl. ut the
offlc" of ('aslle A Cooke, Ltd., on

September IS, 1900, 10 per cent ($10 per
share); delinquent October 15, 1900.

Or teaVr so, l:oo. 10 per cent rf 10 p"- -

-- hare), dellnn t Novemln r ?.o. l,
W. A. BOW EN

Trees. Walalua Agr. Co., L d.

YOU CAN

Keep
Cool

WARM DATS Bf I'BINi.

nw or OUR

CEILING or
DESK

FANS
Mad in all flnlshee. We have the fnr
Urwt and alternating currents. No
htter Ventilator mad, fall and s- -

at

111 as j wit
Pb.vn. Main MS stAOOON BLOCK.

--FOK SALE BY

WILL E. FISHER.

$1000 BERETANIA street.McCully street; three lots, else T

139; terms to suit.

IMM KINATJ STREET LOT. & X
witn many valuable treea
shrubbery; ready to build upon.

$S.B00 BERETANIA STREET, Be-
tween Victoria nnd Pensseols
streets; size 6xl45; with trass,
shrubbery, grass, etc.

$7,600 CORNER PENSACQLA and KJ-n- au

streets; size, 100 z 20s. An ele-
gant corner lot with trees, etc and
many advantages. As fine n lot no
can be found In Honolulu.

$8,000 BERBTANTA STREET.
Fen sac ola; house and lot;
lot, 65 x 290; fine locality.

$6 250 COTTAGE near Panannnte
street; contains rooms, bath and
all modern Improvements; well tin-prov-

size of lot. If z $00: possibly
special terms.

$125 COTTAGE ; to be removed; ea
Queen street, opposite Militant BL
and Judiciary building: baa 7 rooms.

$4.500 COMFORTABLE COTTAGE eS
seven rooms, modern improvement,
etc, with pleasing grounds; size of
lot. 93 x 123; on Anapunl street, nans
Wilder avenue. Should be seen ts
be appreciated. Fifteen hundred
dollars can remain on mortgage.

Many other desirable COTTAGSn,
well located, at excellent term a.

For addition list call at office of ' '.

Wlil E. Fisher,
m ESTATE AGT. AND AUCTIONEER

Alakea and Merchant Street

COTTAGES
For Rent

AND

Furniture
For Sale

COTTAGE of five rooms, bath and
all modern Improvements; rent $20 per
month. Nice garden, plenty of shrub-
bery, etc., all in good order. Entirely
furnished with new furniture, Including
piano. Price $600.

Also, COTTAGE of five rooms, on Kl-na- u

street, near Alapai. Rent $17. All
furnished, plants, etc. Furniture for
sale, $300.

LODGING HOUSE, on Queen street,
of eight room.5; entirely furnished.
Rent small. Price $200.

All of these ARE CHEAP, and the
opportunity will not again present It-

self.

Will E. Fisher
Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets.

$6,250
ELEGANT
COTTAGE

Of seven rooms, bath and aU mo4
em improvements. Size of lot fkg-200- .

Ample room for stable. e

of shrubbery, plants,
nice lawn, etc., situate on LunaUlw
street near Pensacola. Small pay
ment down If desired.

ALSO -

$7,500
THAT CHOICE
BUILDING LOT

Corner Pensacola and Klnau streets.
Size 100 x 200. Well planted wltb
trees; shrubbery, lawn, etc, ready
to build upon. Few lots In Honolulu
equal this. The neighborhood and
Improvements are of the best; tta
proximity1 to the proposed electria
line of cars and Beretanla street
line makes It most desirable. Small
payment down If desired: balanea
to suit purchaser.

Further particulars of J

Will . Fisher,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer.-

INAHOU ALIMNI and Under-
graduates met on the gridiron yes
terday afternoon for the initial

gsme of the season. The game was play-
ed to try out new material, and the col-
lege men are grateful to the. Alumni for
this opportunity ol doing so.

As the teams lined up at 4uT0 it was
I i'l.-n- t that the Alumni team was much
the heavier. Castle won the toss and
thane tluj east goal. Fuller kicked off to
M Robinson, who carried the ball back
to th.- B varus line, afarcellina cained
live yards through the Alumni left tackle.
Ivi'ihikou failed to gain. C.tstle netted
Uire,. yards through center and then
Kicked fifteen yards into the opponent's
U rriiory. Fuller Wan thrown for a loss
oT two yards, and the Alumni surrender-
ed the ball on downs.

Marcellino went through right tackle
fci four yards and duplicated the trick
on the next rush. Kaulukou bucked the
line for ten yards. Castle kicked the
ball to the opponents. Waterhouse. gain-
ed four yards through right tackle but
litmenway was thrown for a loss of
three yards by Cruzan. Fuller kicked
to Castle, who carried the ball back flf-t-e

n yards before he was thrown. Judd
and Marcellino advanced the ball to the

line, where it was surrendered on
downs.

A'. F. Judd lost the ball on a fumble.
Castle's kick was blocked. Both sides
seemed to be a little short of wind and
the rest of the half was devoted to punt-
ing, in which the full-hack- s seemed to
be on even terms. Perry's breaking
thiongh and blocking one of Fuller's
kicks was a feature of the game. Sev-
eral changes were made in Punahou team.
Williamson went in at quarter-back- . C.
.Tudd was moved to left end and Walker
t- - 1. ft tackle. PJunkett went in at left
guard ar.d Myi rs replaced Katfiukou at
right half-bac- k.

Castle kicked to .1. Waterhoune, who re-
turned the ball to the lino. Pu-
nahou hammered the right side of Its op-;- -i

runts' line for thirty-liv- e yards, and
things looked like a touchdown, but Mey-- ,
ers, after making a clean run of fifteen
v.irds fumbled and the ball went to the

tAlumnl. Slight gains were made around
the ends but the Punahou line held firm-
ly and Fuller was forced to kick. Aklna

two yards and Marcellino netted
live .but the bull went to the Alumni on
down?. Ingalls went around the end for
five yards, but the ball went to Punahou
on a fumble, near th. center of the field.
After small gains the ball went to the
Alumni. Fuller kicked and the ball Was
fvmbled. G. Judd picked It up and car-
ried It to within six yards of the goal
line before ho was downed by Castle.

Greenwell advanced four yards and M.
Rcblnson, being drawn in on the next
play. Ingalls went around his end for a
tr uchdown. Fuller kicked goal.

With only two minutes to play. Castle
kicked to A. F. Judd, who was downed
on the rd line.

The Punahou ends were invincible and
Full. r kicked. Time was call- d fctli the
ball near the center of the field." Score,

0.

Tl e game was an Interesting one from
a s;'cctator's standpoint, and was greatly
enjoyed by them. Punahou's strongest
combination seems to be the one that
played the second half. Several of the
men .ire green and learned some valuable
lessons that will stand them in good stead
in the coming championship games.

The team Is fast for so early in the sea-
son and plays clean, hard football. The
backs are weak on handling punts. The
tackling of the team is commendable.

The prospects of another championship
game are good and the wholo college will
back the team to the utmost.

LINK-U- ?.

Funahou Cruzan, C. Judd. I.e.: C. Judd,
A. Walker, LL; A. Walker, Plunkett, La;
L. Robinson, c. ; Perry, r.g. : Akin;i. r.t.;
M Robinson, r.e. ; A. Marcellino, William-
son (coach), q.b.: J. Marcellino, l.h.h. ;

Kaulukou, Me vers, r.h.b.: Castle (cap-
tain), f.b.

Alumni O. Judd. I.e.: A. F. Judd. l.t.;
W. Walker, Lg.; A Waterhouse, c. ; A.
Judd, r.g.; J. Waterhouse, r.t.; Green-wel- l,

r.e.; P,:ibh:tt( captain), q.b.; Hemen-wa- v.

l.h.b.; Ingalls, r.h.b.; Fuller, f.b.

For the
Baby SB

i
I

I

The fifty-ce- nt size b just $

right for the baby. A little I

of it in the bottle three or
i four times a day will supply i

precisely the fat all thin ba- - j
bies need. If your baby does J
not gain in weight as fast as j

yuu wiMiiu line, iry

Scott's Emulsion
The result will please you. !f

i the baby nurses, the moiher
should take the emulsion.

f It makes the baby's fod
richer and more abercrtt; !
only buy the dollar sL: it's ;
more oonamicaL

Both mother and child v. 2! ' ' at
once its. strengthening, up' Molding
and propertiv..

AttH dcl : mi il.co.
soot i a . faeiuisU, New York.

MWfeK.1

i NOTICE

The regular quarterly
meeting of the stockholders of C. Brew-
er A Co., Ltd.. will be held at the o;Tice
of the company in Honolulu, on Satur-
day, October 13th. at 10 a. m.

GEORGE H. ROBERTSON.
Manager.

Dated Honolulu, October S, 1900.
5670
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54.000 MJM
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30.000 MbfM
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8,000 S.000
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106.700 99.79o
6,000 6.0

10T..463 71.735
110.000 IIS.000
200,478 175,901

1..M7..-.9-
7 1.402,672

20,000 28,000
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MMM

178.000 202.000

736,201 735.434

97.9V. 100,771
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204,833 224, 21S
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358,749 3S5.992

70,178 100.000
121.693 152.677

31.4S3 45,082

233.X5-- 2C7,7.-- 1

23.000 20,(X

2.868,901 2.841,857

MB.774 i.916.496
40.399 37,536

7,741.074 7.795.8S9

Wlllett Cray estimates of cane

1'nlted States-Louisi- ana

Porto Rico
Cuba, crop

British West Indies
Trln dad. exports
Harbadoes. exports
Jamaica
Antigua and St. Kltts

French West Indies
Martinique, exports
t Juadelnupo

Lanlsh West Indies
St. Croix
Haiti and San Lomlngo
Lrsser Antilles, not named above
Mexico, exports

Central America
Oiatemals. crop
Son Salvador, crop
Nicaragua, crop
Cr.sta RUa. crop

South America
Br. Oulana (Dem ) exports
I mi h Ouluna (Su n). crop .

Venesuela
Peru, sg ports
Atgentlne Republic, crop
nrasll. rrop

To'al In America

Asia
PrlHsh India, exports
Flam, crop
Java, export!
Japan (eonsn. rrfMwn tons. most. Imptd.)
Philippine Islands, exports
China (eonsn. large, most. Imptd.)

Total In Asia

Australia and Polymsla
ji7ensland

Vow Mniith Wales
Hawaiian Islands
FIJI Islands. exports

Total In Australia and Polynesia.

Africa
I pt. rrop
Mauritius
Ri union

Total In Africa
Furope Spain

Total cane sugar prod. (W. A O.) ....
Furope beet sngar prod. (I.lcht)
V. S. beet sugar prol. (W. A O )

Orand toUl cane and beet sugar-to- ns

Cstlm Increase In world's prod

RIOT EES SENT TO PRISON

Jnnaa who Caused Trouble at
Kona. Hnwmi Convicted.

After a most succeasful terra of court

at Kohala. wepury ai.";
Cathcart returned yesterday on the Mau-- M

Loa. He reports that convictions were

secured of all tho Japanese rioters who

wr concerned In the troubles at Kona
some months ago. Indictments were

fcund by the Grand Jury aga nst twelve

of tbr.e men. the onea wno hti w.
Jail In Honolulu f r some time past, whlle

on was dlscharg-- d. The eases were tnea
and eleven of mebefore Judgs Kdings

and receivedJapanese were convicted
sentences of from one yr to two yarn
in the Oahu penlt-ntlar- y. The troubles In

Involved occurred at thewhich thy wer.
plantation ef the Kona Sugar Company.
A number of Japanese work there on the
pi. plan and they became dis-

satisfied with th'lr contracts and organis-
ed a strike against the company. One of
tl.elr number refused to Join the strikers
and the rest, the, leaders being those who
were recently convicted. assaulted
this man and Injured him quite severely.
They wers arrested snd bound over and
sent to Honolulu until the meeting of
Jrsnd Jury of the Third Circuit Court.' "
the. trial nf theso rases was the prlncl- -

'pal buslnsss of the term, although there

21.".. ".11

.m.noo

3ll, Hl SV.,2rd

r.iTM
i.i.nfm r..7
27.nmi 27.000
1S,K 22,000

?'..fi0 .11, CO
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12,110 T2.000
GO.OOO

s.noo M.OOO

:.c" 2.000

12.nrm 11.000
Muo i :m
4.000 ?,"--)
uss 750

v. MJBJ
6.0i i0 6.000

MMM 111, J00
fiO.000 72.0TO

Ko.OOO MMM

l.17T.0i 1.370.S79

lO.Oio lo.ono
7.0"i 7.000

7J-:- . :i 1

40.000 7C.0ty

7 .'."2 1 7S2.'1

l :"..r IIT1.7.U

MJM 2S.00O

'S?? MMM
si.rj 31.000

4; t.7-- : 47S.2IO

:ti.oci i.S22
IW.000 lSfi.iv;

35,00 37.781

2S9.00O Jis.090
29.001) Ji.lS"J

2.7B. MS 2.OT.190
4,92,101

72.944 32,471

K.330.757 7.992,
33R.496

w re six other minor criminal cases In
all of which Mr. Cathcart secured con
vlctlons.

KcXinley and Hay.
Stetn( the two men together, and'

knowing them both pretty Intimately,
I am often tempted to wonder," re-

marks a Washington correspondent,
"how Hay and the President ever came
to be such stanch friends, it must be a
case of mutual attraction for opposltes,
for two human beings more absolutely
unlike In temperament I never saw.
Ponnl nmetlmea evnress their nston.
,Bninent at tne way tne president keeps
his health undor the burden be has
been carrying for three years. If he
took life as hard as Hay does, he would

' have broken down long ago, for he has
helped to bear Hay's load and the load
of iven others, beside that which the
Lord and his constitution have strapped
to his Indlvldunl shoulders. His secret
consists In refusing to let thlnga worry
him. Hy this I do not mean that he la
not sometimes annoyed, but ho never
lets his feelings pass that stage. It Is
at if he carried the troublesome things
of life In a bag; when night comes, he
simply draws the puckering strings,
and the mouth of the bag lalosed, and
be can use it for a pjllow If he chooses
4vlthout any fear that the things Inside
will get out to disturb bim till

"
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JAS. F. MORGANMm Nnw bA AlMRALIA!

I i 8.Tniiiiiiin HH
Special
Attractions inniRinb

. i

33 Queen Street.
P. 0. Bo 694. Telethon 72,

In following departments Teaching Automobile Everything in Fru
AND VEGETABLES

THAT THE MARKET AFFORDS.
THIS DAY.jfar the next few days. '

i. PLANS OF THE COMPANY Also, a rery line assortment In fancy CHEESE and frosm
CALIFORNIA AND EASTERN OYSTERS.

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At the POLICE STATION, Kalakaua
Hale, Merchant street, there will be sold
at Public Auction by order of CHAS.
CHILLI NO WORTH, Deputy Sheriff,
Territory of Hawaii,

Two and one-ha- .f barrels Ranler

Expert Driver Searles Looking After

the Education of the

Tyros.

The Honolulu Automobile Company

f--t. IHiil Ot KZKJ. LIBee r.
: One barrel Saki.

One barrel Wine. 2-B- IG ST0RES-- 2

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.
TL A TIT 4 aL m C 2. Tl mm

Is preparing to get Its operating corps
in readiness for the autos when they
arrive from the Coast. Manager L. T.
Grant is looking for desirable nr;n,
who are sober, careful and possessed
of headpieces that do not get excited
over such trifles as street jam, cose
shaves and narrow escapes from aci-uent- s.

Manager Grant proposes to put on
thirtv tiueh nit-- and is reeeivine: many

mc mucrnui&c diurc, .toe JflGintyrc m
BETHEL 8TREET. 9 rn& iriMr. i. nii-v- . unu r T in.

Telephone 24. iciccHone it

1amesiic
Department

Grand value in Pillow
Cottons and Sheetings.
Special lead 100 pieces
10-- 4 Sheeting 20c yd.
Bedspreads best value
ever offered; 75c, $1,
$1.25.

Dress
Department

4
applicants for the positions of drivers,
out of tiiese applicants thirty will be
selected and put in charge of Frd
Searles, an expert driver who was
brougiit down Horn the Coast to train
the d men in the manifold
uutks winch are required on me sjut
of an auto. Mr. bearies has alreauy
initiated the drivers tor several auio

Honolulu Stock Yards i
LIMITED.

J.stations in the Slates, and lul.y under-
stands his work. W. H. RICE. PBESIDENT. W. S. WITHERS. Vasjlntienender.ee Park has ben ulaced
at tiie disposal of the company as a
training neia ana storage place tor tnj
eludes while the power and stabie

bulluinK is beintr constructed. From
this nmnt Mr. Ilrtrlif win talc,-- - the
green drivers and put them through a
course of electrical education and in
duct tnem into tne mysteries of tne
controlling levers, steering gear and
tne many otner utile levers and rods
which cause the vehicle to start, move
and stop.

f

4
if
T
T
T

T
?

Manager Grant believes that the
Beach road will be utilized to a great
extent in training the men. It is not
much used at nresent nnd nronpnli
Just such a surface as would be re-
quired In training inexperienced men.
It is a smooth roadway and has few
obstacles. Mr. Searles will take three
or four of the brightest men of the
thirty In order that they may act as
assistants to himself and help in the
training of the others. First they will
be told the uses of the levers The start

India Linens, Persian

Honolulu Stock Yards Co,

LIMITED.
w. tl. lULl, i'RKsn.Evi . W. S. WITHEK3, Ntun

r. .w w' W W W W W W m m V V t D f i i ("f

RESIDENCE rilNt AooUn 1 MtIN
FOR SALE.

OF

Iiawns, Madras, Muslins
at prices lower than
ever.
Pine line of Fancy Mus-
lins and Percales, lovely
designs, 250 pieces no
two patterns alike. We
will offer these at 10c yd.

Millinery
Department

Ladies' Rough Straw
Sailor Hats, new shapes

and stop will be the first principles to
be learned. When they understand
these, the turning of corners will be
next in order. Then dodging ordinary
obstacles such as are usually met on a
highway.

The French system of training will
not be followed. This consists of plac-
ing figures representing pedestrians,
policemen, nurses with baby carriages,
dogs, and a myriad of other features
which are supposed to block up thepassage of the street. This system was
tried in one city on the Mainland and
proved unsuccessful. In Honolulu the
men will be put upon the streets a3soon as they understand how to oper-
ate the machinery. They will be givenprac tical tests.

Should a man show signs of nervous-
ness or lightheadedness his services will
be dispensed with before he is g.ven a
license as an auto driver.

The schedule of rateB has been fixedupon by the board of directors, but willnot be made public until the automo-
biles are ready to be sent out upon thestreets. The rates are understoodhowever, to be practically the same asthe horse hacks.

One feature will be added which is inforce In other cities. The passenger
will receive a rebate check from thedriver when he pays cash for his rideThe rebate Is 10 per cent. If a passen-ger pays L'." cents for his fare he re-
ceives a rebate check entitling him to
2b cents when presented at the com-pany's office. These are good for pre
entatlon for ninety davs. A dollar Incash paid to the driver would entitlehim to 10 cents rebate. In the courseof a month a person using the autosfrequently would have enough rebatemoney coming to him to make it worthhis while to ride in the autos.
In the hack will be placed in a neatframe a map of the city showing indifferent colored inks the legal limits

r divisions that govern certain raters
J fr- - Below It in another frameWW be the schedule of rates, so that In
CM of an argument, both passene-e- r

and driver will h:iv fv ,.i,t

Grass Cloth Table Con
THE RESIDENCE of Mr. W. W.

HARRIS, on Kinau street near Pensa.-col- a
street; frontage of 175 feet on Ki-

nau street, and a depth of 150 feet.
COMFORTABLE TWO - STORY

DWELLING HOUSE; parlor, dining-roo- m,

bedroom. dresing-roo- smoking-roo-
etc., on first floor, and two bed-

rooms upstairs; stables and servants'quarters.
Grounds nicely planted.
Water throughout grounds.
Terms, part cash, balance on mort-gage.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
33 QUEEN STREET.

Silk Kimonos
Cotton Kimonos

Crepe Shirl

75 CENTS. SILK FLAGS of all Nations to Decorate your room)Men r

S nand to settle their dispute.
u.uiager urant intends to adopt anovel system of letting the public knowwhen ft hack is engaged or not. InMexico he ascertained that the auto-mobile companies had the drivers placlittle flag of any color on the --atbeside them v. hen the vehicle was notengaged. When engaged the flag ldrawn in.

T;N00'la'k, Rtds are to be maintained.
2nd win only 2? remain in lhe "table,

sent outfor then,. Each auto will & charge i
with the full mileage power when sent

Furnishings
Four Fold Linen Collars
very latest shapes, all

WAVERLY BLOCK. HOTEL Bi

Light Single and Double Driving

HARNES
sizes, 2 for 25c.
Men's Patent Elastic
Seam Drawers, all sizes,

v.- -. wen me stable. Manager
cfrvL'nVnd l tai:o h"coming to a standstill

YUtT. rtan 3owed ' changing machinery isIn the city, and as soon as a roof Isover the power building it will be p'ac-edt- ap.s,tion. a hack is run upon thePlatform, the old battery removed anda now one substituted In less fiveminutes. If ;l back has b en iSS outon a long Journe y andpower house It is only a matter of am nutes toy, the auto and
k?Ut afresh- - The house

eS I ,are ex,Pot(d be comple-
tes 4 nvHll,wee,k" and rea(,y tfrprivate autos haw beenred and will probably be stab,;.qw 1th the tompany at all times

Xt f the autos wele expected on
rfve' Tw rSt7day' but fai1 to ftthem are now afloat2 the manar. and are expected

our price 65c.

Boy s Clothing
Tweed K. B. Pants, sizes
to fit Boys 3 to 14 years,
25c pair.

HAND-MAD- E, and unexcelled for
durability and fiinish.

Heavv Draft Harness
For all kind of heavy teaming.

Plantation Harness
For team, plow and dumpcart use. ,

A Large Stock of Collars,
Saddles. Whips, Robes. Saddlery Hardware, eta

Horse Goods
Of every description.

ISLAND ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

The Kebuilt Theater Franchise.
kntw ffieyold 'win vd Americans who
few Vhn Ke Slad t0 W th:Ung h hrhe bfen ma itsAWEl, n:. .The P'an designed bv h

JAS. F. MORGAN

"drab,; ... have be tK ad"

The ovalUanr., f.ngrand floor remains ur?hing. vtRrand staircase will be restored txactU- -

about everybody of dlstlwAoi h'aeen between re" ? ee

Jeset rating transformatL Ts achT

--OeO-8. KERR A CO.. L ttn IIIHI C.R.COLLINS
Queen Street Honolulu. TKLEPnOJTE tt--33 Queen Street.

P. 0. Box 594. Teieph?- - 7
Leadfng Harness ManufacturerP. O. BOX 60J.

Established 1891.



HOPP CB candidate. Ah mod aa a file contains the
asssssaMsssssssssBasasassBsssassssasssssssasssssswa

MIMtMtftMMMiMMMMMMMMtMyM fs)THE WAY Of "JWte number of ha.,ot the rBOn for
,..'7L r ' Jl-cla- nd eMflMl

a removed. "Any further bal.wmm nasi
mm) having

vtrthuted to the on. m.rWi r
holre. "
Wh.-- all the ballot are filed the can-Mft- U

hiiMng the Last number of b loinELECTIONS hla file la eliminate! nn,t hi. kure diHtr.huteil n.r .
I. - hi 4 1 a iiie.

Claims of Proportional

: "'"V" eiimlnaUon on the one
' on th other goln onoil six have eab recelvadi.tw vote, for Senates nd proportional

,-t-

lon-
th ony yfm of voting

.h! rM,u" ,n government of
j people, fnr the rople srd l.v the pen-l-- i-la a. roninl.-- t . , if .... i i. ...

BARGAINS!
At the Bethel Street Store of the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd
On account of removal from King Street, and to makeroom for a car load of New Qoods on the way.

We Are Closing Out

Representation.
absolutely kill rr the pr.Htlclan.rs and torn Inn ... ...r. . v. .

planted nix feet undere-roum!-.
of the contract' What n hcrii.m
haslaaj in trying to ret voters to"ay Of thlnklnv u 1.

SYSTEMS ARE COMPARED &
th p. . " iiwiuiiia ui'n.nry loss to th- - general businessfmnnilli(V l.y of r.mn,.!.. -

.i..,,..k mJohn Emmeluth Siys That the Pres-- .'
end i "nv" on till- n a"Hi ,

nt Plan It a Poor 0n
for Hawaii. PURITAN

. w.r,,sl mis condition. I v. with thator pro,.,,rtinsl methods. Pnder the
V ,!"",n,, lrnent of the commu-nity havlna apeclal ! Klalation to workthronah. could by the almple proceas orpetition place th.- - man most capable topient th matt.r. m the IefrislatufsI rr.er this system, tor.. ,arh element

H.I find representation In the ratio oftheir number to the total vote. It wouldan In the comiiir election that therewould be about four Hawaiian
and two whites In the Senate,aid double enrh of th.. in ik

Kdl tor Advertiser: Permit me apace to
e before the readers of the Advertiser

few fad In regard to cumulative, vot-
ing, a matter touched upon In last Tues--
' Issue of your paper; also to pro.

nt the matter of proportional represen

STANDARD

GASOLINE

STOVES.
Oie and Two Burner

OILIST0VES.

WICKLESS

BLUE FLAME

OIL STOVES
tation, with a view to aroua public In- - the relative strena;fh of one or the oth'
..rest in tnia moat commendable aystem
mi electin atate. county or municipal of- -

r increases so would also their repre-
sentation Increase or decrease, a com-- lb te triumph of Constitutional irovern-- n

nf May So. sp. . .1 th,. dav when Our
irlorlons country shall free Itself fromthe sh.i kles of party nde.

JOHN KMMKT.ITH At Greatly Reduced Prices.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

The ftret. and aa far as I know or. the
uly election held in this country where

mulatlve ballot was used, waa that
for delegates to the t'onntltutlonal Con- -

'...n ..r l'4 at , t m.. wh.'ii, thmiiiih
(he mental atraln Incidental to the oc- -.

urrencea of the preceding year, our lead-
ers were actually afraid to trust their
oan supporters. Happily, those ilaya arc
sons and the cumulative ballot with
them

The following excerpts from an article
n the subject publlahed I n lw are at III

forceful ss then;
KI.WTION OF ISM.

1 ' w I I.ATIVK fl ALLOT CAN PI DATES
fo. of

THE TROUBLES OF
MISMATED PAIRS

Mrs Mar j A. Brown Sues Mal-
colm Brown for Divtrce

( tber Cases.

Votes No. of VMS. of
Quota.ri. Voter

OUR
SHIRT
BUSINESS

We
Don't
Know
Exactly
Why

415

Dont Eat
Sour Bread j

And make yourself and children sick,
when you can get the very beat and
most wholesome bread In the city for
the same money, from tha

t

t m .

Abies . . .

1'i.rter ....
v ivas

hi nulakea
K

K ma

a a
all

The troubles of three mlsuuitcd pairs
were aired In the Circuit Court yester-
day when their divorce papers were
filed and came before the public as
public documents.

Mrs. Mary Alice llrown brought ult
for divorce against Malcolm Brown,
formerly deputy registrar of convey-
ances, who disappeared from the Isl-
ands about seven years ago. He In a
brother of Ce ii Browp, Oodfrey brown
and Prank Brown, all of whom are
well known here.

Mrs. llrown states In her libel that
she was married to Brown on August
-- . IMC. by the Rev. Alex. Mackintosh
and tb.it she lived with him until May
It. ISM. when Brown deserted her.

Since that time Brown has not con- -

137

70S7

331

MII
IS

the candl- -bile l.y the above Qrowg larger with each day unless it
is doe to the fact of its becoming
better while keeping pace with growth.

The latest styles are surpassing in make and quality .

Ute havlnc the lushest number ..f vol
was per ceat above the vote quota, he
was U per rent below the voter quota
K in lakes, with 43 per cent of vote rpiota
ml) is per cent of voter quota, was the

te. and Klemme tnbuted to her support in any respect.iat elected ca
ild have been elected In his tead with

ly S per cent of voter quota on the
itng of three votes. But what knock

urn-dativ- ballot dean cold Is the
hlbit on the vote for King, lie wss s
tn who actually had 70 i r cent of vo- -

Boys' and
Children's CLOTHING

New England
Bakery.

Their DELICIOUS CAKES, PIES

and BREAD are made of the best A

No. 1 material, and by experienced

white workmen.

If you try our bread once you will

certainly use none other.

l'lns In escesa nf the choice
by three of the elected candl- -

tnd Kiemme. with only 2T per

During this
tofk at reduced

we offer our large and well selected
Call ami examine it.

month
prices.

She states that there are no children
resulting from the union and she asks
for absolute divorce.

A libel for divorce was filed by Mrs.
Virginia M. Lancaster against her hus-ti.w- u!

M.: I..iM ter. th.- - blacksmith.
The libel recites that the pair were

married In this city on June 20th, 1854.
and for several yearn lived together as
man and wife. In the month, of Sep-
tember, MOT, Mrs. Lancaster charges
her husband treated her with great
cruelty, assaulting and beating her un-
til she was forced to take to her bed
Bass Mas under the care of a physician
for the period of four weeks. For the
past threw years. Mrs. Lancaster goes
on. her husband has utterly deserted
her and left her to earn her own living

0 4 :o

II 2
1

c

i
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THE "KASH"
nt nf voter quota, had S per cent more

King In vote quota. In other woaMs.
a ifrffeate.l candidate waa the IndlvflfV'il
esasre of mors voters thsn three of the
sleeted candidates, and one candidate the

' Ice nf l.T individual voters obtained
ii ueh the plumping process more votes
IhaM one who was the Individual choice
if U voter
The wastefulness of this process and

Hi, lnqultnua consequences of Its general
'

i Hon csn lie fully resllsed when one
.'.nsdters that the above ststlstlcs sre of

n election where the factions were prac-t- l
sllv a unit on the main Issue, and the

n which naturally presents Itself
i. What will be the consequences when
i" ve. partisanship once more comes Into

A few voters hold the club of cu-

mulative plumping and msnlpnlatlng par-
ty nomination can by such methods as

i Irwo STORES. TWO STOCKS. TWO TELEPHONES.
P. O. Box. CSS. M and tit.

and 11 Hotel Street and Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

J. Oswald Lutted,
Pioi2, 74. k Manager

School

Supplies!

i

aa beat nhe might, and she has b en
compelled to work for her own living
to support herself and her child, Irene
Blanche Lancaster, who In now five
years of age.

She anks absolute divorce, the cus-
tody of the child and such permanent
nllmony as may seem fit to the Court.
R. D. Mend in her attorney.

Virginia llendrlcksen has for Ave
years been mated with Julio Hendrick-f- -

n but now nhe has had enough of it
and she has brought suit for neparatlon
from her hu.band.

ire known only to the practical politician,
addle on a community a tegtlatur that Cigars! Cigars!w. old blow In more money In a single

Ion thsn the taxpayers could make
ut- - in tea years.

I must esplaln the term "quota" as used
slxjve. fllg men were to be elected to the
Constitutional Convention Dividing the
trial rmmt.er of votes cast by six gives Hi r petit "n show that nhe married

, 185. Fatherthe "vote quota." dividing the number of HendrtcKsen on April

If you want a a ood Havana filled 5c smoke

ask for the Santa Rosa Cabelleros and for

the best lOo cigar in town try the Barister
only at

Honolulu Drug Co.

veters by sis gives the "voter quota.
Further criticism of this system woul I

be a waste of words, but note the ajml- -

l.irlty tMtween the conditions referred to
In Hie rinsing paragraph and the situa-
tion ss we have It actually In prospect
today

I hellevs that at least IK.W will be
l low- -I in" by various elements on this

Inland ilurlne the present campaign, sn

Von Holt Block, King St

Clement performing the ceremony. For
a long period past, she goes on, her hus-
band has been In the habit of treating
her v.lth great cruelty. He has become
a hardd rinker, sb avers, and while

111 treats her. On the 6th of
October. She adds. Hendrlcksen drove
her and her two children, aged four and
two years, out of the house, thereby
causing her great suffering. He has
likewise accused her of infidelity with
one Gardner, and thin, she nays, is ut-

terly false and han cauned her great
mental agony.

Hendrlcksen In a nhlp carpenter and
tarns a salary of 27 a week. He han
likewise a leasehold and dwelling. She

of 11.4ns for each man elected.

PENCIL TABLETS.
WRITING TABLETS
COMPOSITION and
STUDENTS' NOTEBOOKS,
SCHOLARS' COMPANIONS, or
PENCIL BOXES.
SLiATBS,
COPT BOOKS,

CHALK,
COLORED CRAYONS.

INKS.
ETC., ETC., ETC.. besides
MILTON BRADLEY'S
KINDERGARTEN SUPPLIES

Rla-e- r

SM. still the element which Mr. V. O.

A Great Variety ofSmith atatea wss te secure repreaenla-- i
n through cumulative voting, msy be

ss mu. h mlsre,,r. senfcl under the pres
ent psrty system as unler rumuiativ- -

asks f"i : decree nf separation anil lrvotln
, vr ss aavlrg. "As to $-

-) a month alimony for the support of lovesof removlns It from the herself and her children. L. M. Strauss
and A. 0. C'orrca are her attorneyn.'...! I do not care to espress sn opln-N- n

seriously thoughtful man coidd
- 'louht the expediency of removing so

ui representative a system from the
! .t.itrs It Is a wrong In principle as It

- l.srr-- n of the r. suits aimed at In prsc- -

DAN 8ANF0RD DEAD.

ANDtlce. Succumbs to Injuries Becsivsd in
Railway Accident.

i tan Hnnford. engineer at Honolulu
I.l ii. se what pro

a situation sncn ai tatlon would do In
The facts are, first
this Island Is com- - pantall"fi uh" was uite seriously Infront ua todsv

r aUtratlon f
led with. In mu

in the rolls. 1
rvimVcrs. C vo' jured at the plantation on uciouer ,

died at o'clock yesterday morning at
the residence of his brother-in-la- Bangii re six Senators

Stlvrs to te elected,
entntlon would suh- -

Thos. G. Thrum
626 PORT 8TREET.

Alarm Cabinet,
Hall and Onyx

eLoeKs.
on King street.t iyirm of nomlna- - Joseph McOuIref ,r ttv

the following: Upon Mr. Hanford hai received a seeie i- -
id election.

the Itcgt.trsr i,. h lc it n a rauroaa uu-iut-ttn of registration 1 ii r v
the quota hrmivht to this city for trcat- - Farmers Borers n! Extra Castings tor all Stovesrs wnutd declare

75-7- 9 KING ST.

es n to elect essh rr "
m-- nt it s cmcl for the past f. w days

. f. , ,.f the same number, or B for became affected and Thuraday night he
.rniatlve. The law would pro- - ngan to nlnk and died at 6 o'clock.

m that It req'drs" Pr r,nt ot thi Mr. laafofd a mother, two nls- -
iOMN NOTT, lephonc Nn.

.mln.te. tna a " " brother. The funeral winter. and aas, tuT&rs .... p,..-- T ir j- -r
a to
i he r
e tt.
allot Just Opened I A FINE COMPLETE LINE OF

Also, a very extensive as ort-me- nt

of
Hawaiian oitvknir .Ifwelry

r

i.i Alan nrnvioa mm " irTi'rnnoi u -It
n ran sign more than ore pennon t,,,n of i,inager iw oi nuiumiiu

a .L.llaathe am om. e ai any r.r ....... tatlon

TOILET SOAPSI' would prnvlos runner iiai w
r(usl M, ,,. Hon contnlned -- lanoMirrs

ia rnlr-- d ' the ensuing ele. - wH rtRl hiBURT'SCAME NEAR DYINO.

Tor thr e days and nights I nulteredpetitioneii snail -n the person JEWELEW.the names or vmrrleciea an.. attack of cholera,,, ,n1d from an
nln such petition snail i wi......--- -

,K... hmiiph on DT sauna cucum- -it... r..w
AT ALL PRICES.

5EE THE DISPLA Y IN OUR WINDOW- -

, m i n vol nr iipip Hawaii Sainoj Shainat ei-- i 1"".
representstlon iiiui u -

here " nays M. E. Lowther. clerk of thottir have found
I'i uh their petition. Iowa. --I

and f ed sdistrict ossjrt. Centervllle.
thought I ahould surety dieIs the prssi

thai any sax
I (vw voters

It election IBM wouio tt,..
having been peittl.med by

nuld b declared... elected but all to nodosen different medicines
bottle of Cham- -

We have also a fine assortment of HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR SPOONS,-wlt- h

Hawaiian vlewa engraved In the bowl. We are always ready and willing
to show goods.

nuroose. I sent rorn, i ator lv nt Cholera and Dlarrh.-- aItloO In HKe munnrr m- -,

by 0M voters Would be de- - herlaln'n Colic

The pioneer Japanese printing office.
The publlnher of Hawaii Shmpo. the
only dally Japanese paper published In
the Territory of Hawaii.

Y. SOC, A. Editor.
C 8HIOZAWA, Proprietor.

one petltloped
inred elected Itenresentsiive. stvle. .. . d tho noils Tne pull-- -

Remedy and three doses reneven m
entirely." Thin remedy is for sale by
pennon. Smith 4 Co., Ltd., wholesale
Sna
tlnly tha hlgheat . tda of RET) RDB-I'.E- R

la osad In trie Stamps mU by

tha HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO

bs21 Is ...ed sa In tha coming election.
ny difference being that It ''UUU according to

n'e?erenc. of the voter for the various
. ,sne on the tlehet ASADft & eo.

HOTEL STREET.

Editorial and Printing Office near
King street bridge, King street. P. O.
Box 907.! , mtlng the naliota in-- y - e

for eachbeing one nison nies. there
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THE CARE OF HEALTH I CAMPINGT1LLIE FAHR ON CHINA CRISIS
THE NUMEROUS RETURN

BILL COOPEROF
BY HAYDEN

i 1 l ;il Mr Milo Bush did not Im- -

ma ..n- - ax Wing an MpecteUjI n- -
v i in Mmtt far EeJr- -....... of the women: "Oh, Klder Spottswood, let

variably a tout defender of the church mf. introduce Mr. t'ooper."
and thing-- pertaining thereto. He al- - The Hl.jer put out his hand again and

' he? Ah, happy to 8ee you amongstay. lmpre.e l one with the Idea that he
Da, Mr. Oooaer. An- you a etranger in

had been In the past a regular attendant our lK?aufu, i,ttjc villase" '

at rellajiotia eaertlaen; but he NaWIIM only some." ay Hid. I untd to live
reatly weakened Ml case by intimating ntre nV(. ears aKO,"

tt.ut it wan hla present . onstant prac- - , An jUM M
..

Myra the gMt "How
tlce. though unfortunately it was intent yon mUH t,nJoy reliew,1C 01.1 acquaini-I- n

the sight of all that he n.-v-- r attend- -
aI1 ,.s flc.pe 1 may see vou again. Mr.

..I. Another point which might have Toot. r ihrn each one wcru on
been urged against the probability ol hi aa(i,ever having done so wan that h.- - chiefly Wi.,, ,n .,,mJt iinotn,.r ten minutes Bill
reiommend. d the church a- - ih.- best was in one corner talking to an old fri:ui
I for to learn t. ..peak the wll, n U, ,.m,. ,he Klder again and
truin. nut tnal ne snowe.j in we ...
i hurch's Infiience In thi dim Hon. But
whatever hla earlier habit in thl re-

spect may have been he was fond of re-

lating an anecdote of a Reverend!
Mr Mi.uttawond. who had formerly la- -

bred In the town, which ran something
as follows: - jon- - cai myself slcli." says Bill, bis

There was Reverend 8potwoo.l-b- et pPeMy red "You aee, I used to live
that lived never done a wrongman ever hi n. om(A yearH ag-0.-"

act in his life. I reckon. Take lying, for An anolhr oJi resident." says the
now. he w is down on that. ()) , --rheie seems to be a number of old

Never heard him say a word In Its favor. t tiers her tonight. Wulte a reunion, as
ft I right up In the ring-pul- pit I mean were o(. , may meet you againi
and pr-- a hrd agin it. Wouldn't listen WRnl to tt. yo of tne Krand work we

to a man s lying In his s , v. n. n..r ;u ,,,inK in Bullyboloo Land, where my
In a hoss trade, nor In politics. Hurt . .. . . ,.. n nol)t.s no
himself with some of his strongest sup
l rters, too. by It. More thnn once I've
seen him . nme down town Monday morn-
ing looking sort o' solemn and set
arxund the mouth, and I'd say to htm:
Mfler. vou give tnem liars ins aga.n - (.mW(1 , front of thp ,jy tahh. wn,,r,.

. ur evening discourse, dldn t you . I I
Qf (fM, K,rl(, ha(, Jugt 8old nlm a Hmp.

. .1. ,l ite. to lam em a little, says he. mat fQr wventy.fiVf centa and wa9 hav-B- ul

you know It hurts you In the com- - forhari, Wijrk not ,Q flnd tne onanKemunlty. ' I. "I know it. Brothersays a )oar wnen Bne rte,.n thp Klder. and
Bush." he: "I know It. But I can tsays nimt u npr an ,ape anJ she oas
help that. I feel that I can always de- - m t.f an(J sayg gne; ..Qn Mr Cooper you
p. nd on you. at least, to stand by me m m-(- mptt Spottsw ood." and the
my crusna.ie agin w.e m.. .

v tL.. - A . . IHush .on . mi. - , -
i cant unionunsiayinj, r..- -

An Mj. S).oot(r KOod-evenin- g. I trust
der that I UMnever a ar nniHnK lt lonesome amongst
waakness of youth-lo- ys will be boys. Kl- - i,ranPrl .(,
d.r-b- ut now I see the beauty of truth .. comparative strange,
Hhake' And would press his hand. Ud H111, ()) ljV(. Mya
h-- would and I could that bpas. on see t(eth.r,.(:,)ln , aKaln and Krttinf his
"Jet tT"thrr,..a!!d ,OIf,rawl-4- , ... Ah. vou don't tell me!" says the

.Another old resident of our delighted that was absent-mindedness-t-

wuss for that you ever seen V, u.e my i,on ht.. an,, n turnM, to 8peak to sometrying to tell you how absent-minde- d he bee-lin- e tor the.. - . IJ Mir, III'. 'lie
down town after a spool of thread for
hi-- , wife and probably tote home a garden-rak- e,

or some such contraption. Or mebby
' '.rtie streaking down ten minutes beforeIsupper time for a ound of round steak
and then, after he'd ordered It. stand
'round the market for half an hour wait- -
Ing for the butt her to hang him back up

,w l. . - j ,,.Z . . i.i
aaav ut in with th. u me wrmon till we
knowed it by heart. Once he preached a
w ttniin on the necessity .of Infant
three times running, Uftl when he Opened
.... mrltH it Ih.. fourth time I rix up. and
stys I. In a kind, gentle way. savs I: "Kl- -
mJ. ... ....
wet? Hang cm on the lln.. for todav and
glv us that warm, drying discourse of
your--n on future punishment." And he1

r stopped and ..pulled himself togeth- -
er. and says he: "Thank v.u. Brother1
Bush. It's my unfortunate abs.-nt-mii.d-

edress again. How Iautlful It is to see
a member of the congregation willing to
aid the pastor"' And he went .n talking
fot ten minutes about how we all ought
to strive to help him. and hold up his'
hands, aid so forth, and wound up with
"But to resume." and I'll lie hanged If
he didn't turn the pump on them Infants
again, and go right on 's If nothing had
ha ppened

The Kld.r was always very much took

SUPPL
Iff OCT BTORB you u finJ

yx XII nf . .

,ay for paeking. hami.

maOTb for ojinxperlene

OW COUJISB you don'teariraea, but if. of treat VaS.
knowin, how to 25

i Iom - whether trailantalna on pack aadSu!?!! tSI- ur i
fee ta-a-r of our yaant.

Lewis & eo
GROCERS,

II Fort Stre
i eiepnone 4U.

IN THE
NEGATIVE.

WHEN I SAY

Photographs,
4t

.r. i v. ..v -mjvu Kive we Buineci a
thought, as I attend to the neniwl
.here la where the most succeaafui 3tography Ilea. I

I will tet a tood negative, a mJ
linuv, auu tuuu iuuuqi, ar.a yon

tet a tooa pnotograpn.

J. J. WILLIAMS
STIOW

ARI

FORT STREET.

Horses
Clipped . . .

AT THE

Club Stable;
New Machines with modern appluaci

used. Telephone 4n.
CHARLES BELLINA, Manager

NOTICE.

THE CITY OFFICE OF THE

Star Dairy Co., Ltd.

s In the Magoon Building, Room t cor

ner Merchant and Alakea Streeu.
Telephone Main 391.

Dairy Telephone: Blue 3171.

6661 A. B. DOAK, Manager

MCCHESNEY & SO!

Wholesale Grocers
Leather and Sboe

Agents Honolulu Soap Works Cta- -

B&ny, Honolulu, and Tannary.

' jit.-- V CT.iV

HAVE YOU DANDRUFF? ThenT"
have a contagious disease, unpleasant,

unhealthy, and one that will lead to

baldness unless cured. Pacheco's Dana-ruf- f

Killer will positively cure it. It 15

invigorating, refreshing and of delight

ful odor. It Is absolutely harmless,

contains no grease, sediment, dye ma--te- r

or dangerous drugs.
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER

Sold by all Druggists and at the

Union Barber Shop, Telephone 696.

INVESTMENTS

REFERRED STOCK

Polo lo Land 1 1 tnprov

COMPANY, LTD.

SEVEN PER CENT PER aNNL

payable semi-annuall- y; also, a smw

amount of the common stock can

obtained.

THE COMPANY OWNS In fee sl

pie:
SIX HUNDRED AND FIFT

ACRES of suburban property. Sec- -

i -- m An tVin. mar1 .UUU A UU W DCiliUfi vii v -

SEVEN HUNDRED ACRES'
mountain land, with a good
supply.
ALSO, a complete rock-cr-n

plant; the largest In the country.

PALOLO LAND AND IMPROV-
EMENT CO.. LTD.

Office: No. 8, Model Block.

TRIBUNE!
la the POPULAR WHEEL

Whitman & Co.

aVGamm ...... roTiTR

PRESERVATION IS OFTEN
NEGLECTED.

Much Disease Because of Ignorance or

Corrective Principles
Upon Which Health

Depends.

From the Advertiser, Axtell, Neb.
To keep the body free from pain and

disease is the universal desire of man-

kind, yet is it an indisputable fact that
proper attention to the preservation of
health is universally neglected. Few-peopl-e

seem to imagine that any care
or concern is necessary to preserve
health, but sooner or later they find
themselves attacked by disease be-

cause of ignorance or indifference to
the principles on which health and dis-

ease depend.
It is just as reasonable to suppose

one can squander a fortune and still
have it remaining at the end of several
years, as that men and women can
violate organic laws and retain their
health, strength and loveliness.

To have perfect health it is neces-
sary that mire, rich blood circulate
through all parts of the body. Be-

cause of lack of attention to. hygiene,
and our modern way of living often
makes this inattention impossible to
avoid, the blood becomes impure and
disease results.

One of the most common compiainib
arising from a diseased blood is rheu-
matism. This has been a difficult ail-

ment to cure, but in recent years, it
has been discovered, that in nearly
every household is a remedy which
cures rheumatism speedily and perma-
nently. The following tried and proven
cases are instances.

In the county of Kearney, Nebraska,
within a quarter of a mile of the town
of Minden, Nebraska, reside Mr. and
Mrs. H. N. Warner and family. Mr.
Warner is a farmer and is well known.

To a reporter who was investigating
these cases, Mr. Warner said: "When
a Doy l contractea rneurnai ism twi as
I grew older it turned into sciatica.

"In 1894 I was attacked with paraly-
sis in my left side. You might stick
a pin to the head into my left hip and
I would not feel it. I was unable to
do any kind of work and had to be
turned in bed. I fully made up my
mind that I could not be cured as I
had used all kinds of medicine and had
tried many doctors.

"At last I was advised to try Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People,
and I very reluctantly commenced their
use last September. Before I had

first box I began to feel muc h
better, and by the time I had used six
boxes, the disease had entirely disap-
peared, and 1 have not been so free
from pain since I was a boy. The par-
alysis also disappeared, and although
two months have passed since I finished
my last box, there has been no recur-
rence of the disease. My appetite never
was better, in fact, I feel like a new
man.

"My wife also used the pills for neu-
ralgia in the head, which had troubled
her for many years. Two boxes cured
her. This was in 1894, and she has not
been troubled since.

"I am fifty-on- e years of age and my
health never was better, not even in
my boyhood days, and my wife's health
also continues good. I willingly give
this testimony, trusting that some suf-
ferer may know where to find relief."

In Adams county, Nebraska, about
six and one-ha- lf miles from the town
of Kenesaw, Neb., resides Mr. Israel
Spindler, a thriving farmer, now sixty-si- x

years of age.
MiUspindlepsays: "I was taken with

rheumatism in December, 1896, and in
a viery short time was unable to rnove
abciut or even raise my hands enojugh
tcC take a drink of water. I suffered
terribly from pains in all my Joints.
When I lay down I was unable to rise
without assistance. I continued under
the doctor's care until last June.

"His treatment did not benefit me.
Being sixty years old, I made up my
mind that I could not be cured, and I
expected to be a helpless invalid dur-
ing the rest of my life. One day in July
a neighboring farmer said to me, 'Ifyou will take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People, they will cure you. I
was troubled for some years with rheu-
matism, but six boxes of these pills
cured me.'

"I had very little faith in proprietary
medicines, but I thought I would try
these pills as an experiment. I com-
menced their use and in less than six
weeks was entirely cured. I cannot
speak too favorably of those wonder-
ful little pills, and have recommended
them to several persons."

The blood in rheumatism has an acidimpurity which irritates the sensitive
tissues that unite the joints and cover
the muscles, thus causing those inde-
scribable tortures which rheumatic suf-
ferers .endure.

Khetimatism is always dangerous, as
it is liable to attack the heart. Yeanago those afflicted were bled; as if tak-ing away some of the impure blood
could remedy the balance. This folly
has been abandoned, and today phy-
sicians prescribe and druggists recom-
mend the use of Dr. Williams' PinkPills for Pale People, as these marvel-ous vegetable pills go directly to theseat of the trouble, exerting a power-
ful influence in purifying and enrich-ing the blood by eliminating poisonous
elements and renewing health-givin- g

forces, thus making a potent remedyfor curing this disease.

LEE SUN'S CHILDREN.

Ho Refuses to Send Them to 8chool
and Law Interferes.

Lee Sun Kan has taken issue with
the Board of Education on the subject
of sending' his children to school. Lee
has two young daughters, both ofwhom are of school age. Recently Mrs.Lee and her daughters were haled intocourt for the purpose of showing why
she had not sent the little ones to
school. H. s. Townsend, principal ofthe Kaahumanu school, had made thecomplaint and caused the arrest of Leeand his wife and offspring and whenthey appeared yi court Mr. Townsenddid not appear to confront them.Judge Wilcox had a letter statingthat Lee had refused to send his child-ren to the schools but he --stated fromthe bench that he must' have witnessesbefore he could do anything In the case,so he discharged Lee.

YOKOHAMA, Sept. 22.-- The plagueseems to have again broken out in Osa-
ka. An official report received by theHome Office from the Governor of Osa-
ka states that a roofer named Yoshi-ta- ni

Tokichi, aged 25, living in Funade-mach- i,
Minami-ku- , was taken ill on the12th inst. and was removed to the hos-

pital on the 12th. On that day a glass-blow- er

named Makita Shlntaro, aged
17, of the same street, who had been ill
since the 11th inst., died. A post mor-te- n

examination revealed that he suc-
cumbed to a disease resembling plague.

According to a report received by the
Asahl some ten cases of plague were
discovered In Osaka up to the 14th Inst.,
about one half of which proved fatal.

MISS1TIUIE

LINCOLN CITY, Sepf. 15. For the
student of history and current events,
China has been an interesting study in
the last two years. A few weeks after
my arrival in Tien-Tsi- n the coup d'etat
took place at Peking and from then on
events have occurred so rapidly that
one who wished to grasp the situation
hart very little time to do anything
other than watch the public drama.

From the autumn of 1898 (the time
referred to above) there has been mani-
fest in North China a spirit of discon-
tent.

to
But no one thought that it would

terminate as it has. Really the for-
eigners thought that they were gaining
ground, especially when the Empress
received the wives of the foreign am-

bassadors late that year.
I was in Peking, visiting at the Brit-

ish legation, and saw the party start,
saw them return, heard them tell where
they had been, how kindly they were I

treated and finally saw the presents
they received.

Time went rapidly by. Often the
"boy" would come to me with a face as
pale as it could well be, and tell me of
some cruel thing that some Chinaman
had done to foreigners and he would in-

variably ask me if I was surely going
home early in the spring of 1900. I can
understand it now. The servants liked
me and they were calculating on my
getting away from Tien-Tsi- n in good
time.

Kate in May, this year, the same
"boy" came to me and said, "Suppose
Missie Lilly wanty go America, more
letter maky quick." That night "Box-ers,- "

of whom we had heard, but whom
e thought we had no occasion to fear,

destroyed part of the railway be-tu.-.- -n

Peking and Tien-Tsi- n.

It was repaired and by the time that
th'- troops from the European and
American ships arrived that had been
sent for when this occurred all was
quiet, and about six hundred men went
to Peking on the train (the Chinese Im- - j

perial Railway.) We also had a guard
of about this number at Tien-Tsi- n. ar-

rived May 2Sth and 29th.
I am sure we rested well from this on

until the night of the Gth of June. That
night we were told that large bands of
BoXSn were hovering around and that
we would probably be attacked. Need- -'

less to say that I did not sleep that
night, remained dressed all night long,
and looked out of the window a great
many times. I could see the natives
slip along in the shadows of the walls
ami finally past the sentry when he was
at the farthest end of his walk.

Yes. we had sentries all around the
settlement, and on the still night air I
could hear them call out, when they
happened to get a glimpse of the native
trying to pass. "Halt, wer da,"
from the German or Austrian. We
also had a mounted guard v of
civilians of Tien-Tsi- n who had
organisey themselves into a volun-
teer corps, and after they had dashed
past the house to the corner of the
block, which was only one door away,
It always gave me a sensation of peace
to hear their "all's well." These were
usual occurrences and nothing unusual
happened that night. Everyday things
looked more and more warlike at Tien- - j

Tsin. The sentries were doubled and
guns were mounted on the mud wall
which is merely a ridge of earth ex-

tended along one side of the settlement
just back of the house in which I lived,

But the attack did not come until the
night of June 14. After a short slumber
about 11:30 o'clock I awoke suddenly
and saw- - a strange light shinine into

CARRUTH

t5rit'.. - bag, and had )u.--t paid a quarter to
" and (Irawed out a

!htn up comta the Kldri, and says on- -

hjn, itn.l savs the friend.
"(ilad to wp you, Klder. Here, you must
nn t t my friend. Mr. tVoper."

"Ah. pleased to tnakr your acquaintance,
Mi. Kookey." say the Klder. ' Might 1

k If you are a stranger in our little ham- -

(lt.

will meet him, though it was a cold He,
BD.se he had made up his mind that he d

rut' 'fore he'd face him again.
Hut Bill was In for It again just the

MM, In a few minutes he was in a

K1 .r o)K wth n,s nan, an(, pUmpet
m up and down, and says he:

far end of the room. He just made up
his mind that this settled It. and he'd
K. away from everybody and not run

,.t.nMAAM .. r .... .. J t- (J . ,
" ,'he stool there by the wall and studied a
map of the Holy and run his nose
.. ...... ......... V... ... ; ,1.1 njinlnt.' ,'.1 with on.- eve at Dan and cocked the
other up at Beersheber. and got a focus
on Bombay ind zigzagg d his gaze off
with the travels of Paul wheti he crossed
the Ruhl.-on- . and was Just thinking he

" fwhen the Klder p'inted him
and come saitang up and puts out his hand.

'","Ah. good-evejaln- g. Brother don't
J"sf to .'.,--

may 1 ask What
'm,r name might be".

"Mv name Is Cooper says Kill, loud
an'1 a'ul 'Veryhody looks

"A1- - Cooper, says the Klder. and
f -- ncoutaged. we come to our

rr.ldat. ou are a stranger In our stirruiK
"" community 1 see.

"No- snilPs "Not h' :l ,onK s,, ,t

" "ve here five years ago.
Ah, Ind 1: I woul.l scarcely neueve n

. .ii you ii'i noi i 1 in. i i in
so many old residents at one time before.
I have met upward of a dozen this even-
ing."

"But you've met me before." says Bill,
K'dBng redder and redder, lou

drs us just come up for'ard and I'll
find you a seat."

Well, BUI fit off. but the Deacon drug
blm along, and when they got for'ard the
s ats was all full, so he took him up on
the platform and give him a cheer
amongst the passel of us more promernent
workers. I see fUll edging his cheer back
ind looking mighty skeered, but I could- -
n't do nothing to help him. Then the Kl- -

Kt.ninir l,..tiit i ,
are. to pour lie on the troubled waters."It up. Mr Then I turns to the Kl-
der and says in a loud whisper: "Heain't Just O. K. In his upper story. You
go ahead and have your little reunion
with the others and 1 11 get him away."
and I shoved Bill out the side door and
landed him on the walk, where he sot
down hard. The fresh air seemed to re-
vive him. anil he took out his teething-rin- g

and threw it in the gutter 'long with
his lamp-m- at and a bunch of wax flow-
ers, and a pound of home-mad- e candy
and a pair of pillar shams, and some oth-
er things.

"Bill." says I. "did they get your ten?"
"Great Jumping snakes. I'll bet they

dbl!" says he, and he cut the string and
hauled off the boot and reached in. "N'n,
It's here, thank Heaf-ing!-

" says he.

Thirty years is a long time to go
back from trial to the crime in order to

I prove a murner Dy circumstantial evi-
dence, and the acquittal of the ag 1

'Alexander Jester at New London. M ..
Is thus not surprising. Circumstances.
indeed, told strongly against him. He
was the last man see with young
Gates, who was murdered, he appeared
after Gate's disappearance with many
of the latter's personal belongings, and
he broke jail after arrest for the crime,
and has lived under an assumed name
ever since. But no one saw the deed
committed, and the dead body of Gates
seems never to have been found or seen.

up with furr.-- missions, and after a nev- - "Ah. Impossible. imssible, Mr. Oar-e- w

of hls'n went to Africa In the mission- - penter." breaks In the Klder. "You see.
ary business he got wuss than ever. The I've only been here two years. But I
nevew used to write him long letters tell- - I ope to meet you many times in the fu-I- ng

'ixiut the natives around his place, I tore many times and talk with you
'And their state, and how much about our grand mission work," and the
ferlrt'l th.. fashions they was on clothes, Klder went on, leaving Bill mopping his
and that kind o" thing, and the more the fare with his lamp-ma- t.

Klder read the letters the more Interest- - He was all right for 'most a nour, and
eder he got, an I the more absent-mind- -' had got his face worked down middling
ed Beemeil after a spell Just to have his light again, when Deacon I'ickctt comes
mind on th.m unfashionable natives audita him, and says he:
nothing else. And 'bout this time he ap- - I "BUI. we're going to have a few closing
Iare. to get a llftle hard of hearing, and exercises, and the Klder Is going to ad- -
I reckon hl sinht. which had never been
n'.ne too good, mebby went ba k on him
a little, 'specially when he got his specs
on wrong side up. as he did mostly. But
he was a good man. the Klder was. and
didn't delight In nothing hut doing kind
deeds, even If he did atise the bac kslid-
ing of BUI Cooper.

It wa this wav about Bill Cooper. Five
or six vi nri before he had lived here, but '

FAHR.

servants who had not run away left our
house and went to the Town Hall. It
was to be our place of defense. Lo-

cated at the center of the settlement,
large and strong, it was a good place
Tor us. I had about as far to go to the
hall as any, and when I got there I was
one of nearly 300 women and children.

By daylight the Boxers were repuls-
ed. We had taken food with us that
had always been kept in readiness
some beds carried by the servants, also
some clothes. While we were preparing

be as comfortable as possible the
news came that the fire had consumed
eight Roman Catholic churches, the
homes of many native Christians and
that at least 500 native Christians, men,
women and children had been slain that
night by the "Boxers." For some rea-
sons they did not make a very formid-
able attack upon us again until Sun-
day afternoon about 2:15 or 2:30 p. m.

heard a sound
Then another. 1 thought "shells"

but had not time for a question before
all were ordered into the cellar. My
next thought was "so they are shells."
We sat in the cellar all evening while
the shells flew high up over our heads,
but as they came from the native city
and went towards the Chinese Imperial
Military College, the officers thought
there must be some mischief on foot
there, so on Monday they would send
troops over there to see about it. Ear-
ly Monday morning the railway station
and the bridge crossing the settlement
over the Pei-H- o to the station were at-
tacked by "Boxers" and native soldiers
who had joined the "Boxers." The Rus-
sians went out to drive them away
while the other allied troops crossed
the river to the college. After a short
battle they took the place and discov-
ered that within the walls they had
been mounting guns and training them
upon the foreign settlement. The col-
lege was destroyed to keep it from fall-
ing back into the hands of the Chinese.

After a battle of thirteen consecutive
hours the Russians drove the enemy
back from the station, they then fired
the villages along the other side of the
river and as the houses burned we who
stood in the tower of the hanffor shell-
ing had ceased) could see the China-
men run from these houses. They were
Bred on by the men in Tien-Tsi- n and
many of them slain.

The next day the Chinese shelled as if
they knew how, and we stayed in the
cellar all day. In the evening we found
ourselves short of ammunition so it was
dec ided to send some one to Taku. A
young man by the name of James
Watts, who knew the road well, under-
took the ride escorted by three Russian
cossacks. The message he carried
prayed for relief. When he, after a
dangerous ride, succeeded in getting to
our men at Taku he fiwind them just
starting to assist us. Now they made
all possible haste and having Jbught
the Chinese all the way thy finally
came in sight on Saturday morning,
June 23rd. For a time we could not tell
whether it was a for
the Chinese or not, but about 10:30
o'clock from among the foremost col-
umns floated out our glorious "Stars
and Stripes."

At 1 o'clock p. m. they marched into
the settlement. Were we not happy?
Oh, on Thursday, June 26th, the force
that had left Tien-Tsi- n about the Tth
of June for Peking (Admiral Seymour's
expedition) came near Tien-Tsi- n. A
force of men were sent out to nfeet
them and before entering the settle-
ment they took one of the Chinese ar- -
senals and destroved it.

on norse nesn ana rice ror some days.
thirsty, for the Chinese had poisoned
the well, sad for thev had fniieri to
rescue the people of Peking. The next
day the other arsenal was taken and
destroyed. Now- - the men began to
make preparations to storm the native
city and get the fort that was shelling
us. In the meantime the Chinese sur-
rounded us and poured a continual hail
of bullets into the settlement and often
killed some of our people. On the morn-
ing of July 2d some of us were agree-
ably surprised by being told that two
boats would leave for Taku that day,
and all who would risk a little might
take their chanees to get out of Tien-Tsi- n.

I have parents, sister and a
brother, so I took the first chance to
come away. I sailed from Tien-Tsi- n

on the first boat that went. The sights
going down the river were dreadful-de- ad

Chinamen floating in the water,
stranded on the shore and some of
them being eaten by dogs. .

That night we stayed on the U. S. S.
"Monocacy." The next day we sailedfor Japan there to await whateverchance we might get to cross the Pacif-ic. Soon the U. S. A. T. Logan cameand took us safely to San Francisco.

TILLIE FAHR.

he hadn't been back at all flooring the I der steps up. all smiles, and he looks
time. Th.. Klder had labored amongst us 'mum at the people, and smiles some
for alwnit two years, fine day Kill was more, and says he. "My friends." and
going through and .propped off for a lit- - sort o' swings around so's to include ti-

tle. til t visit It was evening, and he workers on the platform, and as ha docs
hard that a fair was being held up at so he catches sight of Bill. "Wot!" he
the church, where the women was run- - says: "ah. I see: we have a stranger."
ning fan. tables, and ice. cream and he steps ov. r. his hand out. "Mr.
layouts, and grab-bag- s, and other mon- - 'oocr." says I, in a loud whisper. "Ah.

so he went right up. fust buy- - welcome to our beautiful little city. Mr.
Ing his railroad ticket, paying his hotel Snooper. " says he. grabbing Kill's hand.
Mil. and taking off on.- t..iot and putting "He used to live here." says I, lound
a ten-doll- ar note down under the Insole to make everything all pleasant.
and then tying on the t t with a stout "Ah, then welcome all the more," andsiring running up to his suspenders he hauls Bill for'ard by main strength.

Well, soon's Bill got Inside h. struck a pumping his hand harder than ever. "It
whole raft of old friends and went to , seems there is a return of the lost tribesshaking hands with 'em kind o' quiet, tonight Mr. Hooter and Mr. Koonger and
Bill was a good feller, but he was sorter Mr. Snorter and Mr. Hunter and others.MMiftil and timid, 'specially with the Let me present you to our people." and he
women. lelng an aid ewdkftar and never drags Bill, who's all the time chewing Wa
no hand for socl'ty doings. Then tills teething-rin- g at the rate of eighty timesnight he was more so than usual, not hav- - a minute, out to the edge of the platform.Ing been round for so long, and also be- - pumping his hand terrific. "My friends.Ing some nervous 'bout that ten-doll- ar J let me present your-ol- neighbor, Mr.
bill, not feeling that he could afford to Snoop, r. Now if Mr. flosher and Mr.lo If. Of course the Klder was on hand. I ;runter and the other old residents willloo. and very much Interested, the fair come for'ard we'll "
being for the furren missions, and he Just "You tarnation old fool." howls Bill,
that day having got a letter from his yanking his hand away and backing off.nevew about them dark heathen, and , "my name Is Cooper, and I'm the onlythey being anywhere from five to ten old resident here! You've met me morc'nthousand years behind the style In the five hundred times tonight! You ought'
matter of clothes. The letter had made to he shot!"
him m..r. absent-minde- d than ever, and 'No slch language as that'" savs I

the glass of some picture frames on the As they came into the settlement Iopposite wall from the windows. My! stood at the gate and saw them go by
What a sight greeted my eyes! The carrying those wounded worst, assist-- w

hole sky was red. I stood there until ing some to walk, others wounded
I determined that the Are was in the helped themselves the best they could,
native city and possibly across the Weary and hungry, for they had lived

he was Just wandering round trying to
be sociable, but his mind was on them
rannlbulls Best man In the world, but
keerlesa, and sot on distant unbelievers.

Well. BUI kept sidling, and the Klder
kept wandering, ami pretty soon they got
near and somebody says: "BUI. lemme ce

you to our new pastor," and town
him up and says he: "Klder Spottswood,
this is Mr. Cooper." The Elder takes his
hand, and kinder wrenches his mind offn
the heathen, and says he:

"Ah. glad to m.et yon. Mr. Hooper.
You're a stranger In our little town. I
take lt:"

"No." aays BUI. "not perclsely. I used
to live here 'bout live years ago."

"Ah. Indeed." says the Kld.r "Must
hf very pleaaant to get back amongst old
frtends " Then they went on.

In bout ten minutes BUI was at the

Ethnological dlacoveriest of impor-
tance have already been made in Cre-
te, and sciential believe that much
more historical lore of the past will be
anearthed there. The cave In Mt. Die-- t.

the traditional birth-plac- e of Zeus,
waa opened the other day. and there
were found In It a quantity of offer-Ina- a.

chiefly bronae weapon and terra
cotta atatueta. many of them orna-
mented with the double ax, or symbol
of Zeua. A lower cave was also reach-
ed by a shaft 150 feet deep, and found
to contain, in the niche of the stalac-
tites, quantltlea of offerings of hlgher
yalue than those In the care above.

. w hw .Hum .i una iicica- -
sary to awaken the other people in the
house. I had not been standing- ther
long when the relief guard (who always
went by at 12 o'clock) passed running.
I thought, 'ithat means something."
So I dressed. Before I finished, how-
ever, the mounted guard went by, stop-
ped and held a hurried consultation at
the corner and then dashed away with-
out the accustomed "all's well."

By this I thought they surely expect-
ed trouble. The fire raged fiercer and
closer. I yet waited. Before calling any-
one I wished to hear the first alarmthat had been agreed upon to sound incase of actual attack and had almostgrown weary when at 2:30 a. m. on thestill air came a sound. I did not permit
it to horrify me for it might be only acall to the soldiers. In a moment a
man on horseback came almost flying
around the corner and blew several
blasts on his bugle. Then I heardbugles in several directions. That was
the alarm; we were attacked, and
these signals meant for all to prepare
for the worst, then wait for the signal
that would tell them whether it was
wise to leave their homes. At 4 o'clock
that signal came, the church bell rang
like a fire bell, and all of us and the
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The Skirt Shapes Will Remain
Practically the Same Until
the Spring Says Fashion.

There is no question but laces will be
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much worn both during the fall and the
w inter. Those who have laid in a good
supply of these beautiful trimmings
from the bargain sales should there-
fore be happy. Luxeull, Irish and
'"luny are expected to hold leading
places, but nothing which is pretty w ill
be at all amiss. The shops, too, are
show ing woven lace collars and Jackets,
as well as all-ov- er pieces, so that it
loeks as though, w ith a little alteration,
last season s lace gowns may be credit-
ably made to do service for another
year.

SKIRT SHAPES UNCHANGED.
There seems to be little prospect of a

radical change in the shape of skirts
until spring. It is authoritatively stat-
ed that the round skirt. Just touching
the ground, will be introduced. The
skirt of 1830 style seems to be favored
by Americans. It is quite long and
shaped to the figure, with a plaiting or
scarcely noticeable drapery over the
hips and the suggestion of a box plait

....
In

ev

in the back. It has the seam down the
front and on most figures looks very
well.

SHOUT JACKETS AGAIN.
Jackets will be short, with the mere

suggestion of a barque for autumn use.
The long coats have not yet seen the
end of their career. A softening touch
is given to some of the light cloth three-quart- er

coats by the use of a chou and
sash ends of chiffon applied at one or
both sides of the coat. In cases where

tin

ih..

I the trimming is used on both sides or
the Jacket a chiffon band gracefully
outlines the waist in the back, where it
is sometimes clasped by a buckle of
cut teel or pearl.

SHOULDER-DRAPE- D EFFECT.
With regularity the shoulder-drape- d

effect appears as a mode of trimming
house gowns. It js extremely pretty for

is

A

n

30

til

negligees, tea gowns and matinees, but
when introduced on night robes it re-

ceives with each advance a cold wel-

come. A possible objection to the scarf
for a nightdress trimming is the inva-
riable "bunchy" feeling about the
shoulder. The fichu or scarf mode is
a trimming that is followed by women

PARIH. Beat. 11 The nr.!. . fni cos- - craMway folds if pique, and is encrust-M-

Illustrated wan rented by faliot 'n "n ' sides with Irish guipure lace
r the Danville race.

What Auteuil and LongchamiN ar Mack 'hantilly. whose soft pleats fali- -l who cling to an individual style of
to "pring and summer fashions that ing from the short waist allowed the gowning the simple frock where prac-an- 'l

more the Deaurille-TroUTi-Ue races curves of the figurf and the color of the tically the only ornamentation is the.n i the autumn Orand Prix are to those undergown to show through the loose. shoulder The is decid-o- fdressing, drapethe fall and winter , transparent material. edly more pronounced than it was inAt Tn.u ilie especially, the sobriety of! For evening wear coats of the sameL ,

imposed in town does not ap-- ' model appeared in silk or satin, while e spnnp' ln tea-gow- ns and wrappers
p and therefore one see? gayer and for driving or for raasher usaee they madfc of wo1 materials the scarf is of

over wnicn again are et i.ius .olds or
pbjUe simulating a second net f jacket
fronts.

Here again In an autumn novelty.
Some of the nni advanced models de-
signed by great houses show a whole
eri of Jai ket front lined with llk

or irold cloth and lapping each oth-- r
like the thatch on a cottage.

The .lin carrrled out In lav- -

ndrr blue pique, hut I equally suita-
ble for h. ivler material V

I'h. n ... h klrt hi. a slight
rhanae m outline from those worn dur-
ing the summer. It I cloe about the

ue.. displaced by chic r.-- coaching silk, variously edged. Pointed yokes
coats of three-quarte- rs length, tightly have the lace edging finishing the lower

line, giving the effect of a scarf.

more noticeable attire and more Indi-
viduality of style, but still keeping
within the note of elegance.

It Is the place of all places for the
Introduction of novelties.

r.esities the visitors at Trouville, peo

ntiing in tne uac-K- . out railing looaeiy
from the bust in front. Many of these
coats had a soft sash belt crossing the

h im and ha a pretty outward curve) The front of the bodice Is of white
..n the lower portion though f ir fro,., m;.--M-

.. I aid la. the narrow
. of black atin. The bolero has i

short or hobby, its train of three .,,, . .,.,,. ,, ,.
DRESST EFFECTS.

For more dressy effects one modelback and knotting with long ends at
ple came this year In automobiles from each side of the front: thev were finish- -
the different chateaux far and near, ed with overlapping capes or with aat rystal button.

The Wvm, which are of eay full- -

commended itself both- - on account of
its daintiness and its chic. It was of
white silk crepe de chine over black.

r four Inches is less than would have
been accorded It even Iwn months ago

The bottom of the skirt I ornar.iented 'and in the rapidly moving "teuf-teufs- " j burnwus hood.In
ness. lire finished at the top by folds ' and on the grandstand were first ex- -

j A great deal of yellow appears in the' Vol.it. ..I . : I ....... . . .1 . ...til veiled with white chiffon. The long.of pioUe which give an agreeable new models tiofh for unr ilflv.ith lace Insertions set in dep scallops
the lace alo outlines a panel on the
kiri from, whkh Is erop by flat

fold of lavender pltiue
breadth to the shoulders and suggest
another attractive fa.h:rn ..f th.- sejso..

i. i i Muttering little shoulder cap- - the
.coachman cape ,f years ago which

ii' oo a i ion?. i:i iiiiuillf ui.tl will
tf faught up eagerly by dressmakers

all the world over.
White Wool costume gleamed every-

where dainty tailor gowns In magno-
lia. yster and lily w hite veiling, serge
and mohair, such as will be worn
abroad as long as the last vestige of

or the most
e. re. I byns are n w- - seen both on coats and chic

little tailor gowns, often ending in
points at the waist line

Th back of the bodic- is altogether summer w eather r mains, even until

lieht wear. A beautiful Trouville dres subhuj cauieu uai was uinuneu
w as of pale golden yellow foulard w ith 'ace. above whic h came a little group of
black spots, the skirt pleated down to narrow tucks, and then a narrow band
the krie. - n the lower part were in- - of insertion, the skirt being shaped
crustations of blY k Cluny lac over with a rounded voke. The bodice of
yellow satin The bodice had. a bolero wag transparent yoke,of foulard also incrusted wfth luny. ,1
The front at the bodice and the high WclrrAed oa the shoulders by folds-o-f

belt w ere of s t ra w -- col ored chiffon. A draped crepe de chine fashioned Into a
larsa? 'oiiar of ''luny lace was fastened chou at one side, under which long
w ith black velvet stripes. The sW sashlike ends of the crepe de chine fell
were of pleated chiffon unlined. :ike stoies almost to the hem of the

The hat worn with this dr.ss wii of skjrt ThjS sasn was embroidered andstraw colored chiffon trimmed with go'- - J72.trimmed at intervals with lace, whichden velvent nasturtiums.

or guipure unn mas .olds or pique late in October.
follow !iiK the outline of the figure. Very imnlP ere these Immaculate

I . dressmakers A the season ad- -

It I more and more in evidence,
from M PPar In lace, braid and embrtdd-o- f

tMsirjr. and already gowna of two mate- -

i rial bid fair to attain a certain vogue
, 'he .titer aklrt falling n.-- r a petticoat

...Hie n. h Stuff like elvet
ilwl em The smart llttb bolero what a differ- -

( n st ent garment It I from the clumsy coat
ir of the same name assumed by the Orl- -

eir ir. ental woman - Is made of narrow

Tha n.n vni n . ompanp s the cos- - dresses exquisitely cUt but Without
other trimming than whit-- - silk braid
and a narrow barb of la-- j finishing
the white silk vest.

Empire coats were constantly in evi- -

tume Is from Marescot S'e-ur-s. It is of
blue felt and I ornamented with an
aigrette and with a great chou of gauz

At the Deauvllle races several ques-
tions Were Settled. FELIX FOl'RNERT. gave it a very run appearance.lence. the most charming of thm inv.v.v.VAW.v.v.sv.w.w.s.v.v.v.ssssv.s-v.- . wawaw.vjvav.swoj

NATTY LITTLE GYMNASIUM COSTUME.doing away with the distortions which
the stays produced.

In th-- Issly of t.e M,r',m. There ar n, a border In the same design In thisiway the alt-ev- er pattern kept In rrrtn there Is a trslght elge of the
stoek. howsver. for on-.-e people prefer r,t bey0nd fhe Imrder. doubled as In a
these reBni. ss .,f fashion One rharra- - fl, m different from other curtains and
Inn pattern In the familiar bowknots. of v,.ry .,rMv
which women never tire, has the knot In Th woinjn wno can haw renaissance
ih. detached figures all over the curtain. rrtaln. wm have them this year, fo- -

LATEST IN NIGHT GOWNS
'I rigors) Empire styles are really the very

in night robes as well as tea gow nsth.re are none more beautiful and the
ri nalnfanrr laces are to be found in evW.V.V.'AV.V.V.VAWAfAW.VAWA'A

STYLES FOR EARLY AUTUMN WAISTS.Pakisi vn erything thl reaaor. Ttuae draperies or peignoirs. A mode which is being
'r.uige in price from $4 up. and a pair at extensively copied shows the bodice

MB shows the effect with a silk founda- -

lion of the la. e. It I a liberty silk, ft 'ni posed of 24-inc- h Irish point lace
and beautiful, and an edge of the lace f insertions, alternating with lace not

LJm I,';:--
unite so wide. The neck is cut squaretatn are b Ing se n now

Pie trerficr and edge In place of the and half low. and is outlined with a
r!ep, heavy finish of sc IH lace around the strip of the Irish point, which is of open

i rt tin. With the 6ra?eriea are saah scroll design, leaving a graceful edge
tirtalns to mat h touching the neck. The insertion is not

headed with lace, but is cut to fit close-
ly. The strips of "point" that form the
bodice extend over the hips, and where

The Itrls' Brine." the half sash of mus-
lin, with a deep Insertion of lace at the
top. can le found in every variety, and
they will ary Ir. price from ti to ST".. Th

Htwres It... ri. s Vmmes." the i.r.-tt- li'- - they terminate is attached the fabric
tie shade, for the oppr ah which gath- - )f tht. irX wn-- flows out in deml- -

r at tne center and i.ie. come m
" The Empire result is sec ured by--

Ill rty silk, silk mull anrl other soft ma- - iT -ribbons T,t, Inches in width that are at- -
.Is . o- -t from If. to .vt tweh.

There are various kinds of ruffled cur- - tached at the center of the neck in the
taina for ehmi r wlr.l ns bj net Mi dot- - back.
t. i Bnd figured, and they ranae in pri or The ribbon la- - runs in and of th.- -

freia II to B or M a pair They are nJW,rtinmi ..as under the arm. loose- -

Truce ir bUs, w,
. novelty curtain are of center of the front, and fastens in looserff. h . . . . jk . a a i . . . i . , , ..lat. with .impn Ton iac.- e.iamtt awo loops ana enus. i ne ?io
rti n. and ranae in price trnm - ---' finished with a deep hemstitcnea iota.

up. The plain net curtain with a plain
ri fTle Is one of the prettiest and most
satisfactory, and ran be purchased a

The sleeves flow away from the arm at
the elbow. This is made of cotton ma-

terials and soft silk, and is to be de- -
11 K. a paT. and from that up.

scordlng to the quality of the net. The ,jKnd ln nun s veiling and cashmere,
heavier nets are the most satisfactory fhe same idea could be carried out in
an durable, and they pay for the money i

)lUtlT)K Kown. the bodice being made
t ut into them. of strips of ribbon on Hamburz.

. "HARM ING DESIGN.

A very pretty dress, made in mousse-lin- e

de solo of a light and tender shade.

NKW STRAIGHT FRONT

The new straight front effect In wo-

men- bodice Is becoming so pronounc

ed that M io creating a certain curved

carriage that threaten In time to sug-gs- st

the hideous Grecian bend of twenty-f-

ive years ago. Th belt line of the
fashionable woman la now anywhere
from two to four Inches below her
waist, sloping down from the back and
awHei i 1 In place by mean of hidden
hooks and alldea that iuget a har-

ness. There la no doubt that the new
than the oldnrnre l rn .re graceful

hour glair curves ot the femlnln. form
which were produced by an absurd
tightening and displacing of the natural
form. If the women extremists ln dress
will nly pause la the lengthening of
the waiat the new fashion will be an-

other radical and sensible change in
. .man dres The new corset allows

is embroidered in a charming design of
Ieuis XV. period on a background of
silver spots. This Is utillxed for a close-fittin- g

tunic, bordered with rare lace
applique over a lace flounce, which
opens at the side to show the lace tunic.
A lace bolero opens over a full under-bodic- e.

which has side stropping that
are tied together in a knot in the front.
The sleeves are mere apologies noth-
ing but straps of ribbons. The gown is
very pretty in white, with geranium --

Colored panne for the belt. The plain
mousseline de soio skirts. Just a flounce
of lace at the hem. are worn with a
bodice having a lace bolero, which con-

stitutes the entire trimming. HE GYMNASIUM comes in forits share of Fashion s whims and in this
v. H.,- a- rh.r is both practical and artiv,-

OggPt in Ih style The first one la of maura
. ...ms lot. i. . utT- -. - oll.r rwt reveres of

l "f ths rw at oaee will h noted The little
elf the r.ver- - of Nark taffeta l

.my white flann,. with trur.mlng or 1 The pleated skirt has a plain panel in the front and the blouse has a
collar and chemisette of white flannel. A pretty little touch "aTM by theThere Is only one reason why you

KoiiMn't Arinlr tease Moore "AA"The one at the walat and the seconu a. me ucetwdery I St a charrar
of ' " "rfrwnt arH.?i!t embroidery d fall, over full

two orange bows
collar.the body to lean on Its own muscles for whiskey that's because you have sign-suppo- rt

and lets out the waist, thereby ed the pledge.f the
ill



J LSalmon, 7 kegs horseshoes, 221 lbs to-

bacco. 8 cases wagon material, 11 reels
wre, 2.228 gals wine.

SHIPPING NOTES.
v Steamer Kaiulanf sailed for Hllo and
Hawaii ports yesterday at 4 p. m.

Hjaat head of --imported oattle were

F jyCM "To See or
Not to See"

ti it r a!

Reduction Sale
To make room for a iare invoice of VEHICLES
now on the way. For a limited time we ill
offer our present btock of

Buggies, Runabouts,
Phaetons, Surreys

ETC, ETC., ETC.
At greatly reduced price. Don't lube this opportunity

See our stock of Delivery Wagons,
Drays, Etc., Harness Whips, Hobks

Pacific Vehicle & Supply Co.,
IIIVIITED.

DAT BLOCK. 3ERETAN1A STREET.

THIS WEEK
I 'f We are offering In connection with many other Itfmttlcrs in th

Dry Goods
Line. . . .

c ir.

JUST

last bjTolee

European
Goods

ts he shlppeg u

Under che Old T?

among which eompriie, u
Uas of

Ladies' Golf Gat

Gricketiner Flaunt

Bagatele Boards
rrc.

E.W. Jordai
10 Fort Street.

Island Reai

Company,
Limited.

T. 3. LOWRET, President
C. D. CHASE, Vice-Preside- nt

ARTHUR B WOOD, Treasura
J. A. OILMAN, Secretary.
M. P. DOLE. Auditor.

NOTICE.

We buy and ee1 alty, act u
appraisers, trustees, siren u4
derwrtters.

e. D. Chase,
MANAGE

Office 204 Judd BufidLn.
Telep ne, Ualn til.

Waikiki Idd

BEGINNING THURSDAY, la
80, the WALhJKI INN wiU mi
wagonette for the benefit of lu pati

leaving the corner of Fort and

streets as follo-7- s:

FOR WAIKIKI INN:

:80 A.M. 12:30 P.M.
5:30 P. M.

FROM WAIKIKI INN.

7:46 A. M, 4:3 P. M

10:00 A. M.

Single Fare, 25 cents; 8 tickets, JL

PR&F. VAN PRAAG'S ORCHESTWI

will play during dinner at the Ine l
Wednesday and Sunday evening!.

H. N. ALHY,
Manager.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

SUGAR FACTOID
, AGENTS FOR

Tttm IRwa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Ca, I

The Kobala Sugar Co.
The W&lznea Sugar Mill Co

Tha TCnlrva Agricultural C

The Fulton Iron Works, it
Thm Rta.nria.rd Oil Co.

The George F. Blake Btsaai faa
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Ui w

ruranee Co. of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insuraaes t

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Cs.

Castle & Cooke,
--LIMITKl

LIFE and FIRE

lunit D

AGENTS FOB

mi EogHiiuol tile terns
OF BOSTON

lei Fire Inns Mi
OF HARTFORD J

A. HARRISON MILL

LIMITED.

o . r . T.TDici'jrt.

Imtw stock of Moldings kept on Mj

Kiln Drying, a specuw

THE FOLLOWINO FOR GENTS: g "

OENT8 BALBRIOOAN SHIRTS 20 cents each
OVERS!! HITS 25 cents each,,OSK 3 pairs for 25 cents
SILK TIES 2 for 25 cents
LINEN COLLARS 2 for 25 cents

IIS SALE 13 FOR ONE WEEK ONLY. HKHINNTNi; OCTOSSR 13.

brought jn the Alameda yesterday
from Australia consigned to Hind &

tie. Maui. They are for breeding pur-
poses.

The surgeon of the Alameda received
a letter. . .

rrom. .
nan . r

.
nun.g. I . . yesieiuaj

1 . . I . . . - .

in wnicn It was sutiru wre vjutrcu
had" tnkfi thi place of the Australia,
and would" come to Honolulu on the
Australia's next trip.

The brigantlne Irmgard, nineteen
davs out from San Francisco, arrived in
port yesterday morning in sight of the
Alden Besse. The vessel was lucky in
escaping the terrific gales which the
former encountered. In fact, she struck
several calms. She brought a- - few pas-
sengers.

Manna Loa brought the fallowing
cargo from Hawaii: 9,948 bags sugar,
245 bags coffee; 9 bags awa, 80 bundles
bananas, 22 bundles hides, 12 bales to-

bacco, 3fi kegs butter and 1 horse. The
sugrar report is as follows: H. A. Co.,
6.1:28 buys, and Diamond H, 3.81.0. Pur-
ser Tuft says the heavy rains inter
fered with loading on Wednesday.
Three thousand bags of sugar were at
Honokaa. The Upolu was at Napoupoo
when the Mauna Loa left there

SALVATION ARMY

HARVEST FESTIVAL

Honolulu Corps Will Celebrate
the Annual Fete in Joy-o- i

s Fashion.

The Salvation Army has not, as the
ancient Hebrews, its three Festivals; but
has two special seasons throughout the
year, one known as the Week of Prayer
and Belf-Ieni- al, when the funds are di-

vided between the home work and the
needs of some foreign mission country.
India coming In for its share of the pro-

ceeds in the last great effort. But the
Harvest Festival is purely for the work
at home, and is so successfully planned
and assisted by the friends of the move--

that thousands of dollars were
raised in 1899. The Army expects to far
surpass those figures this present year.
Although It has been sending regular re
mittances to the famine-stricke- n districts
of India up to the present time, it is not
expected that these contributions will in
any way interfere with the large plan to
gather funds for the home work.

The well-kno- work of these people
among the churchless crowds has secur-
ed for them many friemds from all ranks
of ilfe, leading statesmen and philan-
thropists contributing their special words
of praise asd commendation to these self-denyi- ng

tellers among the "black sheep,"
Drunkards and outcasts of every charac-
ter have been among their many trophies
all over the land, and no rase seems too
hard or hopeless to enlist their sympathy
and effort to redeem.

Whatever may be done for the local of-
ficers this year will be highly appreciated
by them. The special services in connec-
tion with the festival will be held on Sat-
urday and Sunday next, October 20 and
2 The hall will be fittingly decorated
with palms, evergreens, etc., for the on

and most interesting meetings are
expected.

During the coming week the members
of the Army will be around with their
collecting cards and they hope to receive
a liberal response. The meetings in the
Army hall tonight and tomorrow will be
led by Major Wood and Captain Elliott,
who. In the absence of Captains Matthis
and Mills while away on sick leave, are
looking after the Army work.

DIAMOND HEAD BOULEVARD.

The Work is to be Begun on it on
Monday Next

On Monday morning the work on the
new boulevard around Diamond Head
will be commenced by the Street De-
partment. It was announced some days
ago in the Advertiser that the surveys
ror tne road naci oeen completed Dtit
the statement given out yesterday by
Marston Campbell, road supervisor,
that work was soon to be begun on the
new road will prove something of a
surprise and will be good news to those
who have summer homes beyond the
big crater.

The road is to be a fine one, thirty
feet in width throughout its entire
length. The first work will be done at
the mauka end so as to give residents
there an opportunity to make use of the
road through Kaimuki tract during the
time during which the end toward Wai-ki- ki

is torn up with the reconstruction
work.

Organ Rec ta1, at Oahu College.
Prof. F. A. Ballaseyus, assisted by Miss

Peck with a vocal solo, will render a Sun-
day concert tomorrow in the Oahu Col-
lege assembly hall at 4:30 p. m. Mr. Bal-latey- us

Is a highly accomplished musi-
cian and It would pay the Honolulu lov-
ers of music to patronize him. A cordial
invitation Is extended to the public.

The following is the program:
L Prelude and Fugue Mendelssohn
2. Andante from Fantasia in F Minor

Mozarl
3. Double Theme Varle

Samuel Rousseau
4 Vocal Solo Selected. ,

Miss Peck.
5. Concert Variations on Handel's

" "Harmonious Blacksmith" F. Lux

M iscellaneous Sport.
Out of deference to a number of

cricketers it Is probable that some Inter-

-season cricket will be played. A
game twice a month would find much
favor among the wicket men.

Football looks like booming and with
at least four inter-collegia- te and two
association teams in the field the sea-
son promises much activity.

The Maile Illma Athletic Club are
likely to cut a swath this year in
track athletics. Indoor baseball and
football.

Owing to difficulty experienced by
the Beretania Tennis- - Club in finding a
ground, the fall team tournament is
liable to be postponed until the early
part of next year. to

When you cannot sleep for coughing,
it Is hardly necessary that any one
should tell you that you need a fewdoses of Chamberlain's Cough Remedyto allay the Irritation of the throat, andmake sleep possible. It is good. Try It.For sale by Benson. Smith & Co., LtL.wholesale agents.

Rev. David Ai. of Hilo. will preach
Rwa,.a.ha? Church Sunday eveningat o'clock. He will speak In Ha- -

Thutonn "Th, Pirst Missionaries:
nawAvand Bl.nham." The other

ALDEN BESSE'S ROUGH TRIP.

The bark Alden Besse which arrived
in port yesterday morning from San
Francisco had a battle with the ele-

ments soon after leaving San Francisco
harbor which drove the staunch little
Vessel for days in the teeth of a gale
and threatened again and again to send
her to Davy Jones' locker. Captain
Potter had been warned by the weather
bureau that a storm was coming down
the coast, but he decided to leave port
and did so on Sunday afternoon, Sep-

tember 23. Hardly had the bar been
reached before the vessel plunged di -

rectly into the gale. Heavy cross seas
tossed the Alden Besse about like a
feather but she came out of the strug-
gle little the worse for wear. The wind,
however, Increased and the foresail was
blown away. The foretopgallant sail
suffered and blew away on the wings
of the gale. Sail after sail was split
and rendered useless but despite the
fact that all might share the fate of
the upper sails the Captain kept them
all set not daring to make an attempt
to furl them The sails were left to
steady the Vessel on the northwest
wind. There was a possibility of the
Alden Besse being driven on the rocks,
being sd close into the mouth of the
harbor, but this fate was not ia store
for her.

The cargo was shifted during the
time the vessel was in greatest danger
and she listed to port so heavily that
fears were entertained for her safety.
The hatches were kept battened down
and nothing could be done to right the
cargo. After passing through the first
storm heavy weather sprang up from
southward and the cargo was again j

shifted toward its original position. f
Eight passengers for Honolulu were

brought down from San Francisco.
ALAMEDA COMES AND GOES.

The American and Australian S. S.
Alameda, K. Van Oterendorp, com-
mander, arrived yesterday shortly af-
ter 2 o'clock from the Colonies, via
Auckland and Apia. There were three
passengers for Honolulu. When the
vessel docked it was ascertained that
the Immigration Commissioner was en-
gaged at the Supreme Court and these
could not be landed until his approval.
The other passengers were allowed to go
ashore. Mr. Whitney, representing the
steamship agents here, gave express
orders that no one intended for Hono-
lulu should, be allowed to land until the
Immigration Commissioner had passed
upon the aliens, as such action would
be subject to a fine of $500 in each case.
This matter was finally adjusted and
all came ashore. The passengers re-
port a splendid trip up with the excep-
tion of a short part of the distance be-

tween Sydney and Auckland when the
weather was rough. The Alameda left
Sydney Oct. 12. Following Is Purser
Smith's report:

Sailed from Sydney Sept. 26, 1 p. m.;
sailed from Auckland Oct. 1, noon;
sailed from Apia Oc3, 9 p. m.

Importations: Tvoptses glassware, 8

cases merchandise, 13 pkgs horse med.,
-- 5 cases whisky, 12 pkgs grasseed, 550
eases fish, 8 live cattle.

'unslgnees: Wm. G. Irwin & Co., H.
V. Macfartaaa & Co., H. Lose. R. Hind

& Co., Holdenstad, Ii. L., Gonsalves &

'.. A. Knight, Kauai, H. Hackfeld &
Co.. L. von Tempsky, Theo. H. Davies i

& Co.
The vessel sailed for San Francisco

last night at 8 o'clock taking a number
"f passengers from Honolulu. Among
them were E. H. Oftley and wife, who
go to Peattle to join Major Ruhlen, U.
S. A.; George McLeod, who will estab-
lish a purchasing agency in San Fran-
cisco for the. Metropolitan Meat Mar-
ket; Prof. Koebele, the Government
Entomologist, and Purser Hodson of
the Moana.

OFF THE TOPGALLANT YARD.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 3. Call

Stiomee, an apprentice on the Ameri-
can ship Edward Bewail, feil from the
maintop gallant yard yesterday after-
noon. He clutched at the standing rig-
ging below him as he fell, grasped a
strand with his right hand', had his arm
nearly torn from the socket, and then
plunged, head first, his body striking
the main rigging, bounding from there
to the rail, and falling into the bay.

And after all that he told a very co-

herent story of how It all happaned.
The Edvwml Sewall is lying In the

stream, loaded for sea, waiting for a
crew. Jack Crawley, a boatman, was
Just leaving the boat when the accident
occurred, and he picked up the young
sailor as he was going down for the
last time. The battleship Iowa was
signaled and the warship surgeon at
tended Stromee, and recommended thatJ
he be taken to the harbor hospital.

ine sailor had fallen ninety feet. Hisright arm was badly lacerated and his
lert leg was hrokm below the knee.
The break Is a compound comminutedfracture, several pieces of Don had to
be removed, and it will be many months
before Stromee will have the use of theInjured member.

"My father is a boss painter in LosAngeles,'' said the injured man, "andI had been working for Wells, Fargo
& Co. to go to sea to travelaround the world, and sailors beingscarce. I got a berth on the EdwardSewall. I was sunt aloft to help bendthe sails, A pretty stiff breeze wasblowing, nd the canvas got away fromme and Knocked me off the yard. WellI guess I don't go to sea."

MERCHANDISE FOR TAHITL
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct 4. The brigGalilee, which cleared Tuesday f r Pa- -

tss7Ca,rr,,ed Bal cargo valued atincluding the following: 5 csarms and ammunition. 4 es ammoniaPk-t8-b-

11 "ka beanB' 6 bales bags!.5 bran. ska rolled barley 14Sctls barley. 61 tins 25.246 lbs bread 115

cosasaifS. c SKS? " bdi.
MTv'pkK (?tnt. Provisions. 79 cs" drcUg8' 225 lbs aried fruit1.022 bbls flour. crs

(feed. 33 pkgs groceries and provSons
glassware. 11 trlnrt.i. a. '

hardware. 8 cs fruit. 1.681 feet lumber3 crs mlllwork. 67 kegs nails, 23 bdlsoars, 14 crs onions, 27 cs oil, 3 bales oakurn 4 cs paste. 6 cs paint. 25 bales paint17 sks potatoes. 2.711 lbs lard. 28 cs lamngoods 30.356 lbs rice, 8 kegs sauerkraut6,911 lbs sugar, $0 bales salt, sewine--

max is ine vuesTion.

B There's no reason why you
4) should not see If your glasses are

right the kind we sell.

It is part of our business to at-

tend to those useful members

I YOUR EYES
4 And that we are meeting with

marked success Is evidenced by
the daily increase of our optical
business.

We Hate
Braggings

But beg to remind you that noth
ing In the way of correcting eye
trouble or grinding every kind of
a lense for every kind of eye
trouble, is beyond our skill.

MR. N. A. CHAPMAN, an ex-
pert optician Just from the Coast
has charge of this department,
and all orders entrusted to him
will be carefully filled and at-

tended to.

if. IllJ FORT STREET. J

M, ft, COUNTER

The Jeweler
REMOVED TO THE

Love : Block
NEXT DOOR TO

H. H. WILLIAMS
FORT STREET.

Grand Opening
IN A FEW DATS.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
PORTRAITS.

First Class Work Guaranteed
Mr. Darey docs not wish hU sitter

ta accept work unless perfectly satltaetry. ,

PHOTOGRAPHIC Co.
LIMITED. 9

MOTT-BMTT- H BLOCK
Dormer Fort and Hotel Streets.

HUSTACE & CO
DEALERS IN

Wood and Coal.
ALSO

WHITE AND BLACK SAND

Which ws will sell at the lowest market
rates.

SEATTLE BEER
--AT THE

cmRION SALOON

Pacific Transfer
Company.

227 King St.. rear of Bailey's Cyclery.

EXPRESS WAGONS. DRATB.LUMBER WAGONS and
DUMP CARTS ....

Always on Hand.
Trunks, Furniture and Bates Carefully

Handled. .

THE BARGAIN STORE
Opposite th Fire Station. Fort and Beretanla Streets.

ALBERT BLOOM, Proprietor.

GET THE BEST

Ready Rock Roofing
IT MAS STOOD THfc TtST FOR 25 YEARS

Ready Rock Roof Paint la the beet for all kinds of roofe. imoktMttMlera. t

SunshineA OEM S EOK

Heater ....
49

K Aft day and night without t he OH of fir. Call and - It worsine

Alpine Cement, Canned Fruits,
Monterey Sand, , Pet and Highland Creams

Mortar Stains, Standard Biscuit Co

Paper and Paper Bags,
Boltz Ctymer & CVs Cigars.

Water

LOVE BUILD IN a
HAWAIIAN TRADING CO., Ltd.

i FORT STREET.

Hawaiian Carriage Mfg. Co

BUILDERS OP

VEHICLES , FOR
SLAND USE

REPAIRING
given prompt and careful attention

SOLE A&BHTS JTOR

Rubber Tire Wheel Co.
The moet durable Rubber-Tir- e made.

121 Oases St. tei.kph on e maim 7.

laaaawL. ' ' ' ' fitaJsJV

' XNTf.n Wf

SHREVE & CO., San Francisco.
TO FACILITATE TRADES with the Haw.il.. Islands, will detlrar all

goods parshased or ordered of them. FREE OF ALL CHARGES FOR
TRANSPORTATION to Honolulu, or .turning- mm to Baa Francisco. Good,
will be Mat oa selection to those knowa to the ana. er who will furnish satis-faeto- cr

tafarsaass In Ban Francisco. sMllatat

mi. w i amwins
MARKET AND POST STREETS, BAN FRANCISCO.

atalosrae and prices furnished irpoa receipt of reqai
of Jewelry and BUrerware of New
special

We hare the largest manufactory
Tors etty, aad are prepared to furnish ",,u"r n- - w - vtrijexaoies, 4 CS stationery. . cs shoe 186 cs soap. 276 cs 15 bbl,

lnoludlncr 2r.T llL w " English.
I by the 1rl8 ofKwaom narv No

-m M HKYTt
Telephone Main M. Kawalahao St, Kswalo
7
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WILL this afternoonPUNAHOU rivalry among as rep-
resentative a collection of tha

yevngtr generation of local athktes as
as ever been gathered together at one

time in the Islands.
An excellent program has been prepar--el

and a thoroughly enjoyable afternoon's

Msldered

,i ,i general
n X lip.

V I.'

,n In. nvl t
' nton -

Kit mrneaj
iii rt ith it.

irlotia waters
ut I

hm a :i di-
nners Id
t y pica I

H t t" belt A
e salt poefc.

..Mi If It In
mi.. hask MB

it '

.ma laving .

i t ia assured.
Tnu meeting is held under the auspices

or the Young Men's Christian Association
uud th... details have bi.cn attended to by
t'liysical Director A. J. Coats, under
whoso supervision the whole affair vviu be
CO&ducted. 1ST. Coats has labored long
and earnestly to make the thing a success
ai.d as a result of his efiorts the track
will be found to be in perfect condition
this afternoon and the distances absolute-
ly accurate.

All the events are open and among the
t. trains are representatives of nearly ev-

ery educational institution and athletic
ulub in the City. To even matters up
somewhat, a few handicaps have been
imposed; these handicaps being the result
of the careful consideration of a commit-
tee competent to act in the matter. Where
the form of the athletes is so vague a
(jcantity as it is here the-tas- of handi-
capping entries is naturally a delicate
matter. Some instances of superior prow-
ess in one event or another are sure to
stand out, however, Irom the ruck, and
it Is such cases as these that have re-
ceived tho handlcapper's attention.

Times made this afternoon will very
probably be accepted aa Territorial rec-
ords, as this meeting will !e the first
held since Hawaii became a Territory. As
such she is subject to the rules of the
Amateur Athletic Union of America and
it would help athletics here immensely if
local athletes affiliated themselves with
tho Union.

Among the entries appear the names of
many athletes who have distinguished
themselves In their respective specialties
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SOME OF THOSE WHO PARTICIPATE IN THE ATHLETIC GAMES AT PUNAHOU TODAY.

I. r t. .Ilea rlthln and t a it I n -- rrw., . nr.i .... . ... , ..... .
aa thy wre towed aiona ..,,, rollini the alack amid- - five miles, including circles' and rushes. LAIM LULLLUL DUI3.ahurka of , .. incur. itlvelyhark twelve

It to) onnahterad
It 14 It 'U I

'or m- - nun vnicn we it gave signs of weakness; its struKKles In the past. The following may be quoted
In this connection: A. L. Castle, J, C. An--Sporting Kdltor Advertiser: Themall alse approached the lnlt. which aim. .St ceased exi tut. for an occasionalpartly Jerked .ui of th-- lr wav:

nrie--
a for
itrn or

rope.
n the

aii'haa
landed

we nod 6cn tow pMhat.awn.T-up- on thy would turn ..umally.i thre. lung.-- , and from her- - it as tow d In meeting to bfc held to-da- y at Punahou ' derson. Fred. Berger, Arthur EJerath,
yet tnla occupied nSariy two hours', 'under th.-- auspices of the Young Men s 'W. Wr'ght. Ben. Clark. A. Marcallino.

Intr saV. 1. - smmiam.J i T jsn On! T. naancr Phftllv an1 Haroln I Tll- -
mllea agalnat the obatacl.-a- . and final!-- ,weei aixitat. and try attain. Finally. UVriha vluavyi f skikMa. I.J . w a itt 1 as ...' ' ' " Hi Ml II ill w ' ' i in u - runi uv Phr etlan u i t n ui mark i nout of the deep sea cum? the great These men are all in good shape ana... k u i a k jw v u v as .hi ntaiK ain. HImI. . i . lil..e..rl t. i ZHfl.i t T . I " It'll ' I I I U Mi' W r t r .iinir. a a. a s . . .

I ' aching the beach the Una was toss- - V ' iay oe rel'tu "i" "
ashore, and two .re men nulled lsl;ind- - accu.nt. ' he"18elveJL.

man-eater- , looking a., colossal that one' t th it n u.,.1 .1 he a mattrr of chance
Mhether It could b brought to terms.
It swallowed the huge halt at on aulp. ilw K.:.rU .... .... . v. ...v.' . i. At the t. resent time an Increasing n- - ine omciais win oe as

we rith hauled with all our sir ngth.
and were repaid by the clank of the
htm against the keel the game wa

ours. Hut not yet. The monster rolled
ov- -r several times: then, fe.-lln- the
bov against Its node, turned and seiz-
ed the cut w it r In its eavernou

losing Ita head t.. on- - t,i.. with are!

. ..... u , .... . . . .. oc i . . , r. iitrtt ii "as found to m-as- ur.' between thirteen terest is apj.arent in every department
and fotirti--- n feel In length; but It was'of athletics and there are evidences to
the girth of th. monsler which made ? show that this Is not spasmodic orthe greatest impression upon the ob- - ,..t.. v... .khv,

Referee, A. J. Coats; judges, field
events. F. C. Atherton, L. G. Blackman.
R. D. King; track events, W. M. Burns.
G. F. Wright, E. B. Turner; timekeepers,
J. M. Moore. C. H. Cooke. A. T. Brock;! ... . . . - . . ... . . . . i . . . , r . . viu.iiciai.wij. i nc t uvi t iu to tauiitJi i tt.it

,4".V ,run,m"1 11 '"iving th- - sr- - h.i ...possiuie to weign tne ,, umn., atMt.ti nma starter. W. H. Babbitt: clerk of course.
,ra,"T n mto the wood. Then. hang, nug- - creature, ,ut lew' of those who - "" "ZZZSZTTZSZTZ . B. Clark: Inspectors, J. Erdma. C.
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impatient mnvfrnml aa th-- serrated
-- th iruncM upon the rhaln. Aa my

anion lift.il the coral hook I paid
it t he riti until pThapa fn f-- hadbn tak-- n. ami thn Jerked the steal

point Into the monster's throat.
Tha nearly rarrl.-.- l me over-

board Th'-ya- well prepared for It. I
was thrown aaalnat the rail upon my
kne. and waa elbow-d'- p in wiit.-- r

fore I could r. Iln.ulah the line, which
Weat e r the aide with nn ominous

ina aa iiae a ouii.iog. it made a rush " piaca tn... weight at less thanp11 'T1 A Elston M G Johnson- - scorer J. Eahead, lifted the bow out of the water "een hundred poundh, and evei y rves the support of everyone desirous pavisil almost oapslsed tho boat. Mycnm- - M,';i'' ' it was game. of promoting the best interests of j The sports will commence at 2 p. m. aatft
paui'.n very nearly lost his balance. "n n" 'alifornlan coast the Bonita school life. will occur in the following order:
and. thinking that w" were going over. HiiarK abounds, and in thPw. n,1f,r: In these days of high pressure there I Track Events-- 50 yards dash, triai

fishing b. at about two hundred h Bants I atalina they afford:. heftts:yards .listant: but we righted, and " sport. OcoasJonsilf a white-o- il T a eeneral ,lt"ncy to forget the a
grasping a heavy oak gaff. I thrust it "hark is captured. I luive taken the i great value of M4 "WfClaaa, but it is m

lai yaros nuraies, iriai jimu, --

dash, final: 120 yards hurdle, final; .

ards dash: 100 vards dash, trial heats;T ft. a .... a ii . m . an incontrovertible fact that school life 22C yards hurdle; 100 yards dash, final; 410i....nlt t over six feet in length on aforward w. f.t ailrfM lr... the .. . . L . . T .
' i... cannot satisfy the requirements of the yards; SS0 yards.rm grasp i r.a aim a twenty-on- eI ...ticie snake us my corn with a turn, and the mouth of the man. thread tarpon line. The white -- oil full di'VPlriTimpnt nf vmith iinloco aitp. I The following field events will be sand.

eater was not more man thr e feet from is larger man tne Honita, meas Htiate provision be made for out-do- or W'V u ,rei7rn w,e ru""",B "i e
niV face, as terrible a llviinr cnill.o I ne Ufltig ui. to nine feet In lemth anrl'

the I. ..it In tfle due. ti. m
h and stoiMj ready with
h4 directly In Its wake.

Id hare taken the entire
seised It with a piece of

as could he Imagined uft. r-- r,. Welghii.g . e oounds or more w"' "" wuuua oico p j vault, shot nut. running broad1
of serrated t th eonld bs ien, one row hahinc f.,r monsters on the lOSter and encourage manly games and jump, running high jump, standing broad

I m t erect, the others lying Hat except whe.i ' ;' !! coa.-- t is practiced more than it Pastimes
hen i I,, .ut two hundred feet n UjM, amj r,,rming a veritable pave- - iH "n the Atlantic, wh re except for the healthy and robust and the neglect of I Below will be found a complete list of

..... i 1 MIL imp.-i- , one. seiaom hears of anv h ir the nror.er rti I vntion of t li nhvsicnl "- -' " "
,. . .i,,i,i., .. trame antrlinir. Sn miwh l t nnnnnroo. f . , wear:.1 into tne notch I To handle su h a shark. ..... 1 ..v.u...e, i is a sun'nm sik" oi national uecune. Twas no indeed, in California, that the Tunai n.. t...: I A- - Castle, 1, Kenneth Hrown I, w.e ptitposo. perhaps lift n hundred pounds

. i , . i . e.isv mutter n- - l i...., ..-.- ' KIDS reu'U ar Vearlv four inmr.r. oM ' ' " " viannc-- i o, u. "- ar - - ww aaiva i? ifcil l w - -- -r i UilM
. J.,,'., pri-- t attraci entries wTde7nd create ( afte their ,,nf, tr.alnlnf but as has al" .5c' 1''J- w - r - in h'liM

f nature of a stam-shnr- k

In the vlcln-- !
d h it r i r a

I iid distinctly

brought, theoretically, t . gaf. hut r 11 ",t rest among anglers of the uu T.1 y nl CXpeCl Vnd It was another projKisit -n. The "rid. IT, Vious to the formation of do great things this year and will rest m I2LSEi?V Snraflfc
f th- - Jaw and the complete equip-- I Jhl" ,1,ll. the clumsy hand-lir- e ruled ' ontont If their efforts lay the founda- - : perrv IV Fdward HeverMl lfi;

rn.-ri- t of poreeinln-hk- e t eth were the 'r th'- - most part In deep sea tlshlng. Hon for greater results in the future. vrn Mevcr 17- - George H KentweU liIncentive mtt6 it was decided to at-- w?ur!'Kemen,t K,'en b' the Tuna! Interest in the athletic meeting, en- - W. J. Galbraith. tit, Walter C. Alvarez,
li mpt It. The man-eate- r was trie d up .hanged all this for more;tain K.)eclal ! W. Wright. 21; A. Marcallino. 22; Ben.
to tho b.,w. and would haw to be "rortaaanlllu and sp .rt.smanly meth- -

c tfanrh- Wor a timJ foreeTs.o C'ng Yat. 24: J. C. Ander- -
Iransferred to 1 rn to w Dm- - ? on, 25: Len Qui. 2n: Kim Fook. 27: J. Fa,
lm? nor attempt to accomulNh thia P .at.on fooiball Into the back-groun- d. i m..i..., . i .m-.,- m t witson

The Iolani eleven has therefore had toCALENDAR OF SPORTS.

a ui l.- - ru ut li and n ich
boar flying along with us.
f h . king tlie line was

enrage th stricken shark;
M more speed and pulled
ut down almo t bow under,
deoh was nearly flush with
Sad an each side rolled a

n aa th ugh from a launch.
had. either by t hanre or

"dge. turned Into the outer
ich er directly tn the sea.
"ui v edging into the
channel whl. h v as one of

turned the tables on us and almost
ow.imp. d the boat.

All this time the line had not boon
lifted from the slot In the b.w. and It

October 13 Field day at Punahou.
in- aurr.li

"f f.
The aha

content it?elf with one or two occa-lon- al

practices. Next week full atten-
tion will again be given to the game
and it is expected that the first match

f the
4 the

81; H. Hanakohi. 32: J. Crockett, .; En.
rang Chang, 34: Kd. Fernandez. 33: Harold
Crusan, 3i?: Bebastian Kaulukou, 37; Will.
Kerr, 38: George W. Dyson, 3.0; W. Dick-
son, 40; Oeorfro M. Robertson, 41.

This Is the program and handicap?:
Fiftv yards dash Castle, Gartner,

Brown. Chang Yat, Kaulukou, Fernan- -

Octoher It Twahg Men's Christian Aswas necessary to do this with dispatch
n.l iransrer It to me SCUII-nol- e l:i tne .....u-n- e eiusaes com- - jAn.. .n-j-A n. Tvrn.mencc. -

October is Yaehttaw ram n,,.i r jkiki. Many athletes have been set free
1.

race I l the closure of the cricket season and Ensang Chang. Hauakahi. Wilson,
Dctobef 10 Aasoclatloa football at Ma-- U difficulty Is anticipated in getting Orls,T0,d- - T2.nK S""" 1IopkIns- - No

IJkl. Ir.v. , ., . . ahandlcaps. Three heats.lheref..re to sink away thenrv
If pta.-- e

' a enter
aUMcta

ti k flah- j
port was

. I ..i.....iiiifi Itaill. lin Wl1 1I,,n,l,.,rl loV, TlnnV no Cr,atlt( totober Itowinir. Healar.i thre.-crev- ;

stern without giving the shark any
alack or opportunity to brak away.
The moment was selected after a par-
oxysm of whirling nnd rolling, which,
thanks to the freedom given by th
swivel hook, it could do. My compan-
ion placed the li: .. j,. st rn and
St the word I releas.-- tne chain, sprang
to the stern nnd hauled with him; but
the shark feeling Itself apparently free.
' .'d 'iMi th. h .it It had p rhap.-- i

win oe that the rival eleven mav he so t r a ...i. ,... M torrt vnnia- -
hhi-V- . raco at 10 a. m. powerful as to inflict a crushing de- - iV.'right. two yards; Kerr, two yards: Mey-- f

at which would have a disheartenintr er, Kaulukou, two yards; Ensang Chang,
NoveSSbSf 7 Annual tennis touraamc:;t.

claps douhhs.

I waa doing this when, without
i. th. monster made a terrific

Fwrhapa It had been attacked
ie even larger shark, or hud sud-awaken-

t Ita danger. In any
It iM.re away about fifty fe.-- t of

li in. tl
Ilimas effect on the boys. The first game.Movesaber 10 Foothall, sfsdto

Sga ' st Artillery.
nanaKa:u, two yaras; j. i'a, two yarus;
Grifwold. two yards. Two heats.

Two hundred and twenty yards dashnt however, will be little more than a
"dress rehearsal" and great ImportanceNovember 17 Foothalt, Artillery awalnst

I'ibituae of the
" aa

named in hein
' ey a shark

Castle. Galbralth. three yards; Ken, threeelaht feet of line, and Jerked the stern

the bowI rail ""
I h

n,,r AaTaJr

th Una with a rush. then, turning
I'll, klv ). rke.l the r..o from the slot
and over the gunwale amldahlps.

It waa a trick well devised If. Ind d,
It waa a trick and well carried out.

hid I not Ih en aid" t slack awuy
th line at once, the boat would ha,
filled. As It was. the water poured In
aa w. aprnng to the weather side, now
In air Aa I let go tha line tha boat
nbtd and the rope went whirling and
hiaing out it was a moment's work to
slip It Into the notch again, and away
we went In the original direction, the

ISaftd ariik i

.town wun icn rorce mat the Doat November tball. Iunahou againstwas again s third full btfore the line MiMk. iillT,ai,.
11 ho slacked away. We held on. i November at Kapfolanl Parkand within fifty feet stopped the shark Tr(K,thail. Oahu College against Punahouand held It until the boat was bailed Alumni.

out. ,
Then, again, began th work of haul- - The Advertiser hlms to glvo the latest

1 g In, this time up to the stern. When and most reliable sporting news. Articles
w thta ten feet of the latter the shark ' on ttvs sport, written especially by ex- -

. m to swim doggedly along, heading p. its, w ill from time to time appear In its
up Its) channel, and In this position w . columns. Contributions on local sport
sat. holding the line while our huge ar Invited and will ho printed If suitable.

f. . ""fwi ash. k .hi. v mm

will not be attached to the result. Some
time must elapse before Iolani can defy
the full 'Socker' strength of Honolulu
as there are a great number of old and
trusty players who will not require
much pressure to don again the garb
of former years.

It has been proposed that the athletic
year at Iolani should be divided into
three seasons, devoted in succession to
football, baseball and cricket. This ar-
rangement has much to recommend it-

self and may be adopted, as the 'short
sharp shock' of a few months at each

I Si
113 waa

PSa ....

I for
i f..t

'h a email
whlla steed towed us within half a mile of A'.uress ah communications to the Sport- -

inirn tun wi water. , . . . ... . i rrao a ,1 .... r
The channel ran to the north for half V.""1 V ' " I' -T--

TZTJ. 'I'1. '
- "hef

' (m.., hold
w v. r t.r. flARS, rK.VSSri.VA2CIA.

yards; Ensang Chang.
Quarter-mil- e run J. C. Anderson, B.

Clark, Marcallino, five yards; Alvarez,
five yards; Kerr, five yards: Dyson, eight
yards; Ensang Chang, Punoho, Yeong
Chung, five yards.

Half-mil- e run Dcverell. Brown, five
yards; J. C. Anderson. Marcallino, Alvar-
ez, five yards; Dickson, Alau, Mitamura,
ten yards.

One hundred and twenty yards hurdle
Meyer, Wright, Cruzan, Fernandez, Har-bott- lo

Crockett. No handicaps. Two
heats.

Two hundred and twenty yards hurdle-Wri- ght,

Cmzan, Crockett, Harbottle,
Clarke. No handicaps.

Pole vault Kim Fook. eight inches; Len
Qui, six Inches; B. Clarke, six Inches;
Kaulukou, eight Inches; J. la. Imon,
M. Anderson, four Inches; Elerath, six
Inches.

Shot put Ferry. Meyer, two feet, sir
inches; Kentwell, two feet six inches; Len
Qui, Alvarez, one foot; Robertson, two-feet- :

Kerr, two feet; Fernande. two
feet; Poehoele.

Running broad Jump Brown. B. Clarke,
Kaulukou. three Inches; Elerath. threo
Inches. No handicaps.

Running high Jump J. Anderson, Fer-
nandez, Mahoe, Berger. No handicaps.

Running hop, step and Jump Wright,
Elerath, Galbralth. No handicaps.

Standing broad Jump Berger, Elerath,
Alvarez. No handicaps.

r. iara him.i .
t, I Iet .in

game would be far more conducive to
j good play than the" long drawn agony
of a six months season.

L. G. BLACKMAN.
r royli

a mile, then turned to the westward
"I spread out Int.. a wide passage of

unknown depth. Tha shark, apparently,
was making for the open sea. and once
it got where the water waa five or six
nundrt l feed deep it would sound, and
nothing could stop It. It was necessary,
then, to turn If. If possible, before It

. hed dep water; so we took up the
line and heaved, bracing hard back
iu.ii. at th- - seat; but after working ten
minutes the only perceptible effect was

Mkj ear
llg, r

in point
"to tha

I.

HEALANI CLUB RACES.
The Healar.i club race will take place

on Sunday, October 28th, at 10 a. m.
It was originally intended that the

race should be between crews cap- -

thai ,lnr ful.r mi Ml Ihw '

"re em-"- sl

aama.
v "Ut the

beef
"nd. not
a swirl.

Ifcsj food,
pn action' uiida

MSM w M .. MMM thut It ti'immed like a
trlog of a musical Instrument. We

then shipped the oars, my companion
holding and backing them against the
fish, and a bucket was tossed over and
towed.

These expedients seemed to urge the
hark to further efforts, and on ws

rushed, headed for tha outer sea. It
was manifestly Impossible to stop the
shark, and we had the alternative at

towed an Indefinite distance or of
"Mg tha rope. Two miles ahead was

1 flahlng-boat- . so we decided to con

IftZ i

a. nbiii

a. S " it

sea

j tained by Dan Ranear and Paul Jar- -
rett and rowed In barges. A new crew
captained by a Mr. Lloyd w ill compete
against the other two, according to the
latest arrangements nnd the race will
be rowed in shells. The crews of Ra- -
near and Jarrett are practising p duly
and are reported to be In ea 'client

ishape. Difficulty was experienced In
'gathering information about third
"boat on account of the modes: nenCe
Tn the matter displayed to a reporter
by its popular captain.

The race wiM be rowed over a ' fee-quart- er

of a mile straight away course
' and will be fer a dinner.

Tha juveniles under the tutorage of
'.Lloyd Conklin.are putting lissome ex-- '.

cellent practices.
i A smoking concert will probably be
held next Friday evening in the Hea-la- nl

club house. -

I , ase!r,., ...
For sprains, swellings and lameness

there is nothing so good as Chamber-- ;
Iain's Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by
Benson, Smith & Co , Ltd., wholesale
agents. ..

. 7 1.1 it. . . ' "w t l'.., ,

tinue the struggle until she waa reach-
ed hauling on the rope; making a foot,
n.rw and then, but more often losing

r threw.
Vfi.-- r perhaps another mile the buck-

et and the oars had evidently made
laaaiaael vea felt, and there was a no-
ticeable relaxation. The shark was ris-
ing, either it had met a shoaareef and
was climbing Ita banks, or It was losing

' Tii nit to
" siany.

n with
pound

' that
"l had

rl"'I n on
" ' d. not

od

but
' "H

SIXTH ARTILLERY k FOOTBALL.

Representatives of the Sixth Artil-
lery, Punahou and Malle Ilima football
clubs met last evening at the Young
Men's Christian Association. Iff, Bul-
lock represented the soldiers, R, King-th-e

Maile Ilimas and W. Aheen and A.
L. Castle Punahou.

It was agreed to play a series of three
games to decide the season's champioai-ship- .

The schedule was fixed as-- follows:
Nov. 10th, Maile Ilima against Artil-

lery.
Nov., 17th, Artillery against Tunnhou.
?ov. 24th, Punahou against. Maile- -

roa v ' -

The games will be played skfc Puriboic
and a small charge made for admlss o
which will be devoted solely toward de- -

fraying expenses.

if sV9 B'bVjI Etisfiffi RB

lsBnBBsSa aBla.
LBS

" K

its) str-nt- h. We assumed the latter.
nd hauled the boat upon It. foot by)

afore we had gone another mil"
I could as the dusky form, net ten feet
heiow. swimming sturdily along with
a oow-rf- ul movement of Us tall, the

I II.' rTTO .. l(.U..jlAVAIH.Ma... ,fll h... ...
"as " i r mw...,

pilot flah and rmor still alongside

CAPTAIK ON THE i;r.TJR0 P lfidOX
Foetba:: ervtlid as a strong aecond t,. I,.u.bii aa pepolar llaMspoctia tLn

nr.aatry I Se aaa..n of hwOen the pridirr. tro:uvseH timm awrrq eestesslwtweentksrtrcl
)asa. The fun I. ling Vdlefa teams will be Strong tbia year, the new msSStM SSfisj

aounidaml epci.illr worthy. The captaiss of tliaae teajus sss SSSnsUNi in the gxw.fp.
as tb'.ugh nothing unusual had occur-- j

red. I held the ron In the bow. with''Sa i,, lr knife bf(o my teeth, ready for aa
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A GEORGIA QUEEN OF FLOWERS.
m. BRINGING UP

CHILDREN

What The Kindergarten
Teaches.

FROEBEL'S GREAT SYSTEM

Interesting Article by Miss Lawrence

on the Inner Nature of

the Little Ones.

: Sundav md-- Miss Lawrence, whose large experience
Fon. pastor. school at

m. : Epworth League at 6:80 p. m. I 19 rl - among children of all classes, and espe-

cially the kindergarten tots, has eminent-

ly fitted her as an authority upon the doc-

trines and teachings of that greatest
hild-lov- er the world ever knew Froebel

has embodied her strong, sensible, loving

Notices for thin church column
aiust be In thla office by 6 p. m. on
Friday. Otherwise the announce-snent- a

will fe run as the week
There Is ne charge for tl.' ae

notlr

The Reorganized Church of Jesus
ri.rlst of Latter Day Saints will hold ser-
vices on Sunday In the Mllilanl Hall (rear
of the Opera House) as follows: 10 a. rn.,
Sunday school; 11 a. m., preaching, Ha-
waiian s r p. m., Book of Mormon

'class: 7:30 p. m.. preaching. Knglish ser--I
vie. T'i subject will be. "The Stick (or
Book) "i Joseph Referee .1 to Baekiel"Central Colon Church. Rev. William M

Kir.n: I. pastor. Sunday school and Bl- - hs.pt er 37
We rJaaa, :f0; public worship and sermon.
U. T. P. 8. C. E. prayer meeting, 8:30; ' Christian Church, Rev. John C. Hay.
poMIc worship and sermon, 7:S0; prayer j paftor. Sunday school. S:46; morning ser-In- g,

Wednesday, 1M, Rei v. m. 'vice. U; young people's meeting. 6:30;
Klncald will occupy the pulpit morning ' The pastor, John C. Hay, will preach.

sentiments in the following forceful ea-

sily, which she read a few days ago ;it

the annual meeting of the Kindergarten
Association :

The child is a social being. Throug:
assocfatton with other human s liis

faculties are developed, his activities di-

rected, and he realizes his highest possi-

bilities. Left to himself, as records ahmx
the fate of a few children to have been,
he develops little above- - the iimal.

His first experience of society is in the
home. Drummonrt shows us how, in the
development of the race, It is to the t'am- -

ily that we owe the birth and growth of
j the moral sentiments. Primitive mans;
i first love was for his offspring, and as

anl vnVnir. hi- - tliem.s Morning.
MISS LOUISE ROGERS.

LOUISE ROGERS was selected by the Mayor and Council of sj

nISS to be Queen Flora during the fair, held in Macon Septet

Miss Rogers occupied a magnificent float, beautifully decorated and

tended ly lovely maids of honor. Miss Rogers was crowned Queen Flora b)
nor Candler at a brilliant military ball given the night before the day of the

a! parade. Miss Rogers is one of Macon's most beautiful and popular yon
dies. .

CHURCH NOTES.
"The Ministry of Jesus;" evening. "A
christian City; Is It Possible ?'

The pastor will be present tomorrow not
only at the two preaching services hut
at the studying service at '.:', when the
lillle school ought to rally SOO strong, and
at the young people's service of prayer,

Chinese Church (Congregational), Rev.
Edward W. Thwing, acting pastor. Sun-
day school, 9:30; preaching service, 11;
Sunday school In English, 2:30; evening
service, 7:30; Wednesday, prayer meeting,
T:3'. The pastor will speak In the morn-
ing on tlie subject. "Paul Before Felix." Mammoth

first time.
Mass was celebrated in

:ivf, Ky last week for th'
the period or infancy lengthened, oeing
longer in man than any other animal.

Very real neeU lor me activities mey see
gcir.g on at home. It was such a pleasure

praise and planning for work. Each so-- I., v .1 K. Ktissel will speak in the tven-cl- al

gathering, like the successful one offing on "The Conflict of the- - Soul."
last Thursday evening, makes one realize j

bow fnst BSD its are arriving. JaparfPse Church (Congregational). Ser- -
Mondmy evening the Stan. ling Commit- - vices at the old Lyceum at 11 and 7:30

te.. exiM-- t to meet a large numler of neo- - o'clock
ana longer in civilized man than in sav-- I for the children in one kindergarten toThe American board treasurer has re-

vived $1200 from many donors to be i. 6. nused especially for the relief of Chinese ages, the dependence of the child upon thoroughly clean their playhouse! The
his parents, changed the mere parental in- - matting was taken up and a free use giv-lati-

to a conscious, emotional love, en to soap and water. After this the
pie who desire to unite with the church

hristian refugees.
matting was replaced and the decorationsJapanese M. E. Church, H. Klhara, pas-

tor. E. Tokimasa. associate pastor. Sun- -
Tuesday afternoon the W. C. T. I.

m. ets In the church parlor.
Wednesday evening the teachers meet

tor a half-hou- r before the prayer ser-
vice, lo discuss the work.

Through, family and community relations
the love for his child developed into a

'love for all mankind, the gateway to
higher spiritual life. In the child, lov.e

It Is reported in Home that the Vati-a- n

will claim $12,000,000 for the de
,day school, 10; morning service, 11; even-
ing service, 7:46; class meeting, 8:30; pray-
er meeting, Wednesday, S. Services at
Waikahalulu Church.

struction if Catholic missions in China,
for his mother and faith in her are the
first steps toward a love for and faith In

put in new and fresh.
ABOUT THE DOLLS.

And the dolls! There still clings to the
Palama kindergarten the fond memory of
the beautiful, flaxen-haire- d Lily, who
could open and shut her eyes. Several
pictures we have of another kindergarten,
in which the much-love- d Emma of the

resenting its claims through France.

LIMITED,

Have in Stock i

Offer for Sale

Ml. Andrew Cathedral 7 a. m.. Holy
Crnsmunlon: la a. m , Sunday school; 11

a m., Mornln Prayer. IJtany and Ber--snr- a:

(on the last Sunday In the month.
Virii Celebration ot the Hoi OmmMsV
.',: 3 30 p. m . Pule Ahlahl; 7:3o p. m..

Kawalahao Church, Rev. H. H. Parker,
pastor. Sunday school, 10; morning ser-
vice, 11; evening service, 7:30; preaching In
English by Rev. W. D. Westervelt; Chrls- -

God.
The English Baptists have already FAMILY A WORLD,

aised one-ha- lf of their centennial fund The family forms a little world for the
if $1,250,000 for strengthening various child, typical of the larger world beyond,

work. Wtat he finds in his little world he willines of their denominational expect to tind and look for In the big
world. What kind of a home he has. and

At a recent commemoration service wnat nis mother is. will determine? largely
n Gloucester Cathedral one of the what sort of a man he will be. so any-jpeake- rs

said that the great building thing which affects the home life of to

:enln Prayer and Sermon I an. The tiar Endeavor, .30; prayer meeting, Wed- -

t&wsled hair holds tne seat oi nonor
chesen by a unanimous vote. Then the
rag dolls and the wee china dolls! How
they have been loved and fondled by their
tiny fathers and mothers! What soft,
sv. eet lullabys they have been cradled to!
What an untold amount of love has been

Rt Uev. the Bishop of Hor.oluli. rirtsn nesday, 7:30.
Priest, the ll v V. M. Kltcat. !

Salvation Army, King street. Captains andPMatthis and Mills and Lieut. Elliot in
charge. Early prayer meeting, 9:15; wharf day win he felt in tne generation ot to- - e vended on those bits of cloth and sawhad stood 800 years and there was not

crack nor a settling in the wholemeetings, 10; holiness meeting, 11; jail
meeting. 12:30; Sunday school. 2:30; Bible
class, 3:30; street meeting, 7:30; evening
meeting, 8. Public meetings every even

structure.
morrow. Sdvst, bringing comfort and cheer to many

The end and aim of all education is to in tit hearts
fit each child for his duties as a member I The doll suggests a large variety of
of society, and as a maker of a home, 'spontaneous home and family plays and
But what of the little waif whose home is activities calling forth much free ex- -

well, most anywhere; whose mother is presslon.
ibest forgotten? What of the child sWio'j "Many of the songs and games of the
is treated as a slave, to bear burdens far "Mutter und Rose Lleder," Froebel' s
beyond his years? Or as a little animal bock to mothers, are about the family re- -

ing In the Week except Friday. Many of the stronger churc hes of the

St. Andrew's Cathedral, Second Congre-
gation. Rer. Alexander Mackintosh, rec-
torSunday school, ; morning service,

46. evening service, 6:S0.

St. Clement's Chapel, terminus of the
street cars, Punahou. Sunday

mm vices : Holy communion, 7 a. m. first
Sunday of the month, 11:06 a, m.; matins
and setmon, 11 06 a. SB.; evensong. 7:96 p.
aa.: Sunday school. 1:46 a. m.; dally pray-r- r

during the week, 7 a. m . seats free;
e etiapel Is served by the rector of Ho--
Msj

Disciples in Southern California have

ROOFING,
BUILDING PAPER,
PRESERVATIVE PAINT,

BOILER AND STACK PA1N1

INSULATING COMPOUND,

BRIDGE AND ROOF PAINT

pooled their: interests and united in
calling Uev. J. H. O. Smith of Chicago

whose needs are purely physical? Andli.tkma and familv uoings. Thus in one.

Relief Camp No. 2. Sunday school, 1:30.

Peniel Mission. Nutianu street, Irwin
block, below King. Miss I'ddenberg anl
Mrs. A'lams, missionaries in charge.
S. r vices as follows: Street meeting. 7:30.
and meeting in the ball at H each evening

to labor as an evangelist. During the
year he will labor with the churches at what shall we say of the future useful

omona. Riverside, San Diego, Los An
the thumb is "the mother so kind and
dear." the forefinger, "The rather with
hearty cheer." the middle finger "The
In r.ther uo tall unci strontr " the third fin- -geles. Pasadena and Covina.

n st of the spoiled child, whose foolish
mother, through mistaken demonstrations
of affection, has petted him into a condi-
tion of helplessness?

Men and women we meet all about us,

pt Monday. Sunday, wharf meeting Iger "The sister who plays with her doll,"
' . . 1. . 11. .1. 1 . , . 1 . . - , V.rt . . . .

a. m., followed ly a Bible class In
the hall: holiness meeting at 3 p. m. and It is noted by Methodist journals as iilli. die lllLie llil5 I lilt; I'auj , in: iri jl

Roman Catholic Cathedral, the Bishop
f Paaopolls Low masses, holy com-saunlo- n,

and 7; children's mass with
Rr ells', sermon, I: high mass, with native
ermofi, 10:30; rosary, with native Instruc-tlen- ,

I: solemn vespers and benediction,
.V; week-day- s, low mass, and 7.

by their warped and crippled lives and iall:" "Behold the good family great anda singular coincidence that or tne tittyv.ning services as usual. Thd reading
i ' ''in is "pen each day from 10 a. m. to their distorted views of the world in genand more Protestant missionaries kill small."

SONGS AND GAMES.I p. m.. where you will tlnd the daily
p. pers. religious reading matter and free

ed in the recent riots in China, not one
of the Methodist Kpisc opal missionarieswriting materials. Come rest, read anil has suffered death. The American

REFINED SUGARS,
Cube and Granulated.

'PAINT OILS.
Lucol and Linseed.

w rite.SV Augustln's Chapel, Rer Father Va-
lentine. In charge Sacrament of the mass,

W
Board has a roll of nineteen martyrs

eral. are a living reproach to the homes
in which they were bred.

FROEBEL THE FIRST.
Froebel was the first educator to recog-

nize in his plan of education the influence
lot the home. He began his teaching in
jthe university, his aim being to turn out
'young men of strong moral character.

He was able to do little because of the
; noor condition in which his nunils rami1

md the Presbyterian Hoard a roll ofThe following regular services are held
eight.

Then there are the songs and games of
the animal families, tne hen and her
brood, the bird and her young; the cats,
the dogs, the rabbits, and numerous oth-
ers. In which the mother-lov- e is the act-
ive principle. All these stories, games
and observations are tending directly to
fester the parental instinct In each child.
Its effect Is very soon noticed in their
changed attitude toward all animate crea-
tures. To illustrate, a little boy of my
acauaintance was found one day busily

at the Seventh-Ia- y Adventlst Chapel
Saturday, Sabbath school, at 10 a. m.Church of St. John the Baptist, Kallht-wsen- a.

Rev. Father Clement. High mass,
t; sermon and collection for the expanses
of the church: rehearsal. 3; rosary, 4.

STEAM PIPE COVERING,pleaching at 11 a. m.; Wednesday, prayer
and missionary meeting at 7:30 p. tn. All There are 988 students enrolled in
are welcome. B. L. Howe, pastor. Moody's Northfield schools for young !to )lim. So each year found him teaching

men and women this year. The stu- - In a lower grade, until he became con- -
ibT.ts come from thirty-fiv- e states and vu ced that education, to be effectivePortuguese hvang. lical Church, corner

Reed's Patent Elaitis
Covering.

INDURLNF.
art, Marqueevllle,
a. m. : rosary, 2

taken up for the

must bepin irthe cradle, with the mother i engaged In killing ants with a stone on
for teacher. Even In the best homes he the cement walk. No surprise was ex

of Miller and Punchbowl streets. Rev. A
V Soares, pastor. Preaching In Portu

f hurrh of Sacred Ht
fAjtiehou. Mass at 11

p n.
A collection will be

(Sulveaton sufferers.
guese at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday

twenty foreign countries. During the
twenty years of its existence the school
lias sent out over aOOO young people for
Christian Work in America and foreign
lands.

Water-proo- f Cold Water PlMfl
pressed at this proceeding, but his at-

tention was diverted by the remark, "Did
you ever see the ants' babies? No? Well,

saw a serious social defect for children
over three years of age; that all the peo-
ple the child came in contact with were

school at 2:30 p. m., conducted In Eng
lde and outside. In wnltc iralish; W. A. Bowen, superintendent. Pray- -

either his superiors or his inferiors. This let's hunt for some. Sometimes if you liftMethndist Episcopal Church, Rev. 11. l'er meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 up a stone, you will see the ants runningIs overcome to some extent in large famiVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAvVAVAAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVA

oca.

FILTER PRESS CLOTH.

Linen and Jute.
True Worship. parting day. You have reached the end

f your tether, and but
there Is no morrow. Life that has been

Rev. William Davies of Spokane has
been' appointed home missionary super-
intendent in Alaska to fill the place
made vacant by the resignation of Rev.
L. L. Wirt. He will start for Nome
this week, and will spend the winter

away with their babies in their mouths.
A search began at once for them. Shortly
after, the younger brother appeared and
proceeded to step on an ant-hol- e. "Stop!"
cried the older boy, "you will step on
the ants' babies!" So soon did his sympa-
thies for the ants step in to control his
actions.

CHILDREN'S WAYS.

;iks, out not entirely.
And so for the children of the streets,

for the children of good homes, and espe-
cially for those poor little unfortunates

Who have no brothers or sisters, he
planned his child-garde- n.

i No one knew better than he the long
ings and needs of the infant nature, for
bat he not suffered the lot of a misunder- -

CEV1ENT, LIME! AND BRI01beautiful will be swallowed up In eter
nal oblivion. The low you have c her
isled is to be snapped like a thread. at that place in charge of the church.and your farewells are to be forever.

Worship the Lord In the beauty of holi-

ness. I. Chronicles, xvl:29.
Worship Is one of the necessities of

the spiritual life. It also underlies
stood government and orderly society.

A community which eliminated the
belief In Hod would neither be progres-
sive nor moral. Our thought of God
creates the Ideal toward which the unit
and the aggregate are always striving.

.a.Karly next year a pastor will succeed stood, unappreciated, unloved, unsatisfied j Children have been known to torture aWhy were we born if such is to be our him there. childhood Picture lo yourself the little much-love- d doll, simply to feel the ly

Frederick trying vainly to build a light of renewing their "demonstrations offab-'.- ' That is the- - mizzle which no .ii- -

brrse with the only available obiects.can solve. It was a cruelty unspeak-
able td endow us with divine faculties, At the Southern California Confer- - chairs and books. As .each attempt prov- - ' AGENTS FOR

ed unsuccessful, he became more andwith a hunger and thirst for more life
If there Is no faith in Intelligent tnan ,nl ec-sco- re years can give, and KSTERN SUGAR REFINING 00.1

superlntepd' ncc 'f the universe the illst at the- - moment when niir l.me-iii- Ban Francisco, CaLprivate life of each treated being Ik- - L, mi,, ,.,-,- ,- ,
11- -h ,lu wltll tH

ence the Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society reported that the organization
in the State consisted of eighty-tw- o

auxiliaries with a membership of 2122.
During the year they contributed the
sum of $8200. Of this $3600 was known
as the twentieth century fund and was
at once expended in India, where the

comes chaotic Without G. as th
radiant center of your hotes and th

thought of annihilation. No; there is
something wrong in that kind of rea

n.ore discouraged until he burst into a
flood of tears, crying, "Why won't some-
body ceme and show a little boy how to
build a house." The memory of this in
later years-le- to his planning playthings
which should satisfy the building instinct
sr. dominant in early childhood.

A HAPPY HOME.
The kindergarten is s large, happy home

and while FYoebel's plan was to have It

affection and sympathy, or, it may be, to
play the part of rescuer.

And so in a hundred ways the child-natu- re

is unfolding: the bud will some day
become the full-blow- n rose
"All nature Is a unit in herself;
Yet but a part of a far greater whole.
Little by little you may teach your child
To know her ways, and live in harmony
With her: and then, in turn, help him

through her,
To find those verities Within himself.
Of which all outward things are but the

type :

So when he passes from your sheltering
care

To walk the ways of men, his soul shall

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORDInexhaustible source of encouragement
and helpfulness you lose the chief In- - i

ceiitlc t,, a divine jf.. elflshriess en- -
Philadelphia, Pa.

soning. I he cPiubic-- r must needs doubt
the value of his own doubts.

I'll' 'l tl. l hi.,' ullu I,.' ....lla. ui.l.. 1. la needs w . re greatest.
thr.nes itself and greed becomes om- - I w!l,w" V.-- nlh (.h.jst vo,-,.t-

;

nai, ring- -
nipotent ing through the centuries, the most MBWELL UNIVERSAL lOLL 00j

hopeful and inspiring voice mankindA man n ni ,. pen. Is "ii his heart-
beats for physical health than on wor-
ship fT his spiritual comfost. What a

aittiiuiaciui ei s ui
Shredder, New York.has ever listened to. It is not the end.

between the pastorate of Central 0; the Bame age and his equals to give
Church and the presidenc y of Armour

'

the child a training he cannot get at
Institute, instead of bearing the burden heme, yet it is the only home worthy the
of both. Dr. C.unsaulus has decided in ranir many of our children know.rudderless vessel Is on a stormy ocean,

the pr y . f circumstance, the victim of

be
Kind to all things that are, and still most

free'.
And of him shall be writ at last this word.
"At pe ice with nature, with himself and

God.'."

in oruer to produce the best environ-
ment and the healthiest atmosphere, asWind and current, that a soul Is which PARAFFINS PAINT COMPA"T

San Francisco, CaL

favor of the former. His ambition is
to make it a down-tow- n church in
which young people especially shall be
at home. The church will be developed
along institutional lines.m is no prayer to utter because there Is

one to pray to.
Our Instincts nr- - stronger than our

much freedom is allowed the children as
possible. MISS Skates, in the Elementary
Record, sums Up the rules for obtaining
the necessary order in the kindergarten,
as follows: "Not to interfere with one's
neighbor, to help where one can, and to

IT HAPPENED IN A DRUG STORE.

He says, but the beginning. It is not
death, but higher life. You are on the
threshold of a future which shall be
mo,.- - glorious than you can conceive.
You will soon rest in sweet sleep and
your pains will cease. They who have
- ne before will meet you when you
awake, and the love which you bore
toward the departed will be renewed.
They are waiting Tor you, and you and
they will together wait for those whom
you must leave behind.

With such faith as that it is com-
paratively easy to close your as em

r HLANDT A CO..
San Francisco, Csilook out for one's self." Or in other

wcrds, helpfulness and Independence. Un- -
der these motives, his activities soon as- -
si, me useful and orderly lines.

The homelike feeling is further Increas-
ed In the kindergarten by the responsibil- -
Ity each child feels in the rooms and j

grounds. They do all the work in clean- -

Dr. James M. King, secretary of the
Methodist Kpiscopal Church Extension
Society, reported to the California and
Southern California conferences at its
i nt sessions that the society had as-
sist, d in building 68 per cent of all the
chur. h. s i hat have been erected during
the last twenty-fiv- e years. It has

"One day last winter a lady came to )

my drug store and asked for a brand of
cough medicine that I did not have in
stock," says Mr. C. R. Grandin, the
popular druggist of Ontario, N. T. "She
was disapponted and wanted to know
what cough preparation I could recom-- ;
mend. I said to her that I could freely
recommend Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy and that she could take a bottle
pt the remedy and after giving it a
fair trial if she did not find It worth

A
Summer
Proposition.

Well, now there's tb

mg ami arranging they can. regular pe- -
aided on this Coast over 500 churches, ( l,s being devoted to this work.
of tiles,, zsj belnsjtln California. South CHILDRt- - ALL WORK.

One class put up nails by which to bang
tl eir brooms. Another put in hooks for
their hats. Some of the children have
made dust clothes which they use every

ern California has received in dona-
tions $40.S.".6 and in loans $66,207 in all
in the building of 135 churches. The so-
ciety has assisted in the erection of 128 ICE QUESTIONmorning. in one kindergarten the chll- -

the money to bring back the bottle and
I would refund the price paid. In the
course of a day or two the lady came
back In company with a friend in need
of a cough, medicine and advised her to

Th re is no frown, only a suille. Heaven
Is but a step from the earthly home
and above the pain of separation looms
the Joy ..f reunion. You can bear your
sorrow; you can face the inevitable,
y iu can even feel that you would not
linger.

There can be no mistake about all
this. The universe proclaims it and the
human heart accepts it. The Christian
. an follow his Master through the val-
ley of shadows Into the cloudless day
of immortality. There Is a place pre-
pared for you, and w hen you reach that
vantage ground bosj will look back anl
rejoice that t'-- - l.T-kn.s- s has passed
i"d the eternal day has dawned.
l.oige H Hcpwurth in the New York

Herald.

you
Tou know you'll need ice;

. ...o.o in ie , aiuornia onierene ctren oiled their chairs and tables. In sev-an- dfor every dollar paid by the con- - eral they made pillows out of calico and
frence to the society it has received l,lckt,tl the grass to stuff them with, for
bach $1.59. their sleepy period. The children help in

the preparing of the lunch, settine the

.
buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough f a nopoaa tv in nui . i

Remedy. I consider that n vprv 0WwtfiLJM .nrtmif to et tB

logic You may fill the air with, the
ry that there is no Cod, that we are

all drifting like fallen logs n the cur-
rent of chance, but your cry has not a
true ring t It. It satisfies no one. and
so proves Its own falsity. We want
something more and something differ-
ent If we are to meet the great emer- -

g curies of life Without being o.".-wre-lrm-- d

by them. In the dire struggle,
Jn th- - solemn l$rc;ivem tit. w h. n sor-

row enters the house unbidden and
the man who would persuade

us that there Is no one to look to for
help is In the attitude of a torturing

. enemy, and his words add to our agony.
He rmy be honest in his doubts, but at

i r a time we want none of them.
In our extreme moments when we are

utterly without resources so far as
arth Is concerned, we grow In sir. ; -- th.
n reslgnstlon at the thought of h' n.

and unless that thought comes wl h its
u-- i or we a f .ill men most nns. i -

Think of the difference between belief
.m l unbelief t. cme who is about t.. fall
tnte the leaav Tne tide si Ufa ta

jdowly ebbing, the pulse grows slower
lay by day. Vigor has given way to

weakness. The body has exhausted its
vital p.'wer. The footfall of Death Is

heard as he approaches. What Is the
prosp. . Mow shall a man n t that
Inevitable hour?

One tells you thak there is no future
or you. Can you thank him for his

wnrd? Tbey are like the knell of de- -

recommendation for the remedy." It is which will rive you at!fatl0.Li
for cn't' hv Tioncn CmlO, P. f - T Ordrwe'd like to supply you.

tables, and in several instances washing
and wiping the dishes. The words "ours"

land "together" thus assume a new signifi-
cance.

The Subjects under discussion are allsubjects relating to the home directly, or
jsti rting with the community life, leading
to the. home life. This latter haw

The General Association of Congre-
gational Churches of Washington held
its annual meeting with Plymouth
Church. Seattle, on September 18th to
Mth. Over 125 members and delegates

are present. Th.se came from eighteen
out of the twenty-si- x counties where

The Oahu Ice

and Electric Co

Hoffman & Mark ham,

found to he the only method wo could
churches are organized. One hundred nur:,u? wl,h some of our children. The
and twenty-si- x churches ' ' r Is so simple:are on the roll. ,h"mps
only .dev.-- of which are self-suppo- ,?gb, iTiJS
ing. Ninety-si- x churches have houses r'- -

w.v. J 1 1 .3 i , i , Willi 111 ot O . , IjLU.,
wholesale agents.

Milwaukee has no cause to complain
of the new census figures. The popula-
tion is given at 285,315, an increase of
nearly 40 per cent in the last decade.
However, the percentage of growth in
the preceding 10 years was larger, and
In explanation it is said that there
has been a check in the ten-
dency of the population to cen-
tralize in the city, and that immi-
gration has fallen off. Milwaukee has
been one of the few cities that has not
prefixed "greater" before its name, andyet its percentage of increase has beenlarger than that of Cincinnati, Louis-
ville and Washington.

Telephone 151 Blue. PoBtofflM

During the last year the Florence
Crittenton Hope and Help Mission of
Washington has provided for more than
.100 women and children, four-fifth- s of
whom it placed in positions to earn an
honest livelihood, besides furnishing
fi."..0V)O free meals to the friendless.

The father's work of earning the money
Tka Tnstm man T" T7aA IB -

THE SILENT BARBEB SWt

of worship and thirty-fiv- e have par-
sonages. The present value of church
property is $338,593. California was rep-
resented in the meeting by Rev. W.
W. Ferrier of the Pacific and Rev. H.
H. Wlkoff, Field Secretary of the
Church Building Society.

" oriver. n Tenant, tailor, poiman, carpenter, and the mother's workof cooking, sewing, sweeping, washingand ironing, all suggest important activ-ities around which our work centersA doll bouse has been constructed Ineach kindergarten, the children furnish-ing It throughout. There they can find a

Aim Thoroughly Wim -
Usln.

The semt-eeld- y Hawaiian 9A-ZETT-

Issued on Tuesdsys snd Frt
. . : J J

ist.tvuti ua rrvrwiT. HOT
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TIM' m i mi KT OF THI I ERIUTOn Of
II w All. that time held the title to the land now in controversy, j&intly

with I. is wite. Alakauh, executed a deed thereof, the rr.Wfa

""n. DC k. pt in the files of the Supreme Court. The other
pap. r-- nhall he retumetl t. the lower court.

1 L Rehearing.

A petition for rehearing may be presented onlv within thirtv
days after the filing of the opinion and shall hriefly and distinctly
Mate it- - grounds.

,., , i
, oi I ill- - H i PRI HI COtJUT,

: i 'ulendar.

in r -- hall notify tin - I. rk when,
. Illu.ll ( I.. t I I I

12. Defend' of Title in District Courts,

"I " ' "ouoar IIMVt In . M
I -- ..nun in

III

I Will'llH- -
ipdl.uit -- hull fail ..I.-- . rvo f,i.

l th
in h icpureinenf- - have Utii complied

llec nuiv H. ti.,fifv the clerk.
rk -- hall i nti r . up,,,,

. ton nl -- n. Ii n it r. in. nf- - ,av' Ik i n
., ,vill Im frirl i ii from rln calendar.

I nlnr . ,,ikr ,,f
;.il j ruiii.n f the court.

, , ml ..ii tin "- - Hinir ! v .if tin- - term utter the
"" 0

J. Piri.t- -
a

1,,. Mtlnii iff. r ..ral argument ami
,i- -i. n with. .lit ..nil argument, unless

irt. On failure ..f the plaintiff
ii l w I'd T h till. , tl a-- c ..r apHal

Whenever, in the District Court--, in defense of all aetion of
trespass, or a suit for the summary iM'ssesion of land, or any other
" Mon, the defendant -- hall plead to the jurisdiction in effect that
'he -- nit - real action, or one in which the title to real estate is
involved, such pica -- hall not be received hy the court, unles- - ac- -

nmpaaied by an tffidarh f the defendant, or his attorney, set-
ting forth the aMUee, nature and CXti nt o the title claimeil hy
kefeodailt t.. rhe land in question, and such further jwrticulars as

-- hall (nils appriaf the court of the nature of defendant'- - claim.

18. PajH-rs- .

No pBp Im taken from the files of the court except hv
jTmi-si..- n ol the court or a justice thVn of.

14. Library,

No book, prtiphart .r magarine -- hall he taken from the
I.ihrary of the Supnine Court (except for use in the Supreme
'urt or in the Circuit Court of the First Circuit) without the

permi-.-io- n i.f .lustice of the Supreme Court or a Judge of the
y

-- aid ( 'ireuit Court.
h

15. Admission to the Bar.

Applications for admission to the Bar of the Saprome Court,
"r of the lower COVrta, -- hall he hv petition in the applicant's
handwriting, setting forth hi- - age, birthplace, nationality, last
place of and the character and term of his study.
Sufficient certificates of the applicant's good moral character, and,
it he he a meinher of the I5ar of any other court, the certificate
of his ajdaaaaioa to roth Bar, -- hall accompany the apjilieation.

i

in tin- - court -- luill I., entitled t.. . .k n

nl i f fl - lint when then- - art'
hmbph i i I t.itfrfher a .mil the

-- hull I..- - i nfith 4 M fi an I conclude
VfttlllPttt.

t ran- - rij.f- - .if y.xul nee. 1

k hull he kept in tin office nf the lerk f the
i i r..n r by attorney, 4e-i-s

affasl "r xifplkmi tnin-cnp- t .if thr notes
Itfan' tnki n l. i court -- tenagjapher in any ease, may. after

inn-- , the ii. mi.- of the part h rep
BV '' h -i . 'hi i late nf entry, and the nmne of

I he foregoing rules are herehy prescrihed. to take effect
N'ovemh. r 1, I'.KM), and -- uper-c.h all other- - previously made
t xc. pt th.-.- ,. rehiring t. grand juriea.

Hy the ( '..urt:
Hkxuv Smith,

OtoU r ;. l!Mo. Clerk.

named therein being their four children, Solomon Lo (k), Felix
( k ), Keanuenue (w) and Xune (w). It i- - this deed which is re-f- f

rred to in the exceptions as Kxhibit E, and in the construction
of which, it is alleged by the appellants, the court below erred.

This deed has not been made a part of the bill of exceptions or
jof the record in this court, and therefore cannot be considered,
by us on the exceptions. The only reference to the deed con-
tained in the bill, is to he found in the statement of the proceed-
ings had at the original trial and is as follows: rMr. Smith. 4 We
now offer in evidence deed LonoaKLo to Lo, Felix and Xiine.'
Admitted, marked hxhihit E. This deed was requested of de-
fendant by plaintiff, produced by defendants and introduced by
plaintiff." Tdbis is insufficient to make the deed a part of the bill.
Without the deed it is impossible for us to say thot the court be-to-w

erred in ir- - construction of the instrument, and since the bur-
den is on the appellants to sustain their allegation of error, the
exceptions for this reason alone should he overruled.

We have however, examined the deed, the material jKirtions
of which arc as follows:

"Know all men by these presents; that I Lonoai to, and Ma-kau-li

my wife of Tlilo, Hawaii, Hawaiian Islands, for the con-
sideration of one dollar paid into our hands by Lo, Felix, our
greatly loved eons and Keanuenue, Xune our beloved daughters,
the receipt whereof of this dollar is acknowledged by this in-

strument: N

Therefore we make, give, sell, and convey absolutely, and re-

lease absolutely, and by this instrument, we make, give, sell, and
convey absolutely, and entirely release unto our beloved sons Lo,
Felix, their heirs, executors, administrators, and assigns forever,
and to Keanuenue and Xune our beloved daughters, their heirs,
executors, administrators, and assigns forever: but, if they marry
huslmnds, at the time one of them marries a husband, or both of
them have husbands, all their title right and interest go to Lo and
Felix.

Nevertheless, all the property conveyed by this instrument re-

main- in our hands, and in our possession, and care, and we are
to collect all the receipts, and the things growing on the pieces
of land described above, and take them for our benefit, and at the
decease of one of us, the (rights) power of this instrument goes to
the other of us, until the death of both of us; then the pieces of
land, revenues, benefits, rents and all other profits, will go to our
beloved children, Lo, Felix, Keanuenue and Xune as set forth
above in this instrument. "

Keanueuue died during the life-tim- e of the grantors, Lonoai
deceased next, then Felix, who left surviving him a widow,
Amain, and lastly Makauli. In L8&8 Amalu conveyed all of her
interest in the land to til e plaintiff. .Defendants, on the other
hand, have acquired by purchase all of the interest of Solomon
Lo and Xune in the property.

Of behalf of the defendants it is contended that the deed
passed no present interest in the land to the children, but merely
defined an estate in them to take effect and commence Efl fntitroy
and that Felix, under whom the plaintiff claims, having died in
thi1 lifetime of one of the grantors, no title ever became vested in

him: and further that such an estate hi fiitnro is void.
In our opinion, it was (dearly the intention of the grantors to

convey to their children in and by the deed, which was to take
effect upon it- - delivery, a present interest in the land, and not
an estate to commence in fiitimt, merely reserving to themselves

the right to rise and enjoy the S&We during the remainder of their
lives, in other word-- , while the interest in the land, a rested ro

maindcr was tb pass at once to the children, possession and en-

joyment of the land was not t he had by them until a future
time, to wit, that of the deaths of the grantors. This intention
- sufficiently expressed in the deed; tmr i- - there any rule of law

in force in this country which prevents the carrying out of that
intention. For a-i - in which deed- - similar to the one under con-siderati- on

have bu n recognized a- - valid and effective to carry
OUt the intention of the grantors, see C'ltr.s r. Cdtrs, 135 Ind.
272; PhUUpt r. Tk&m Jjmmher Co., 22 S. W. (Ky.) S52;

White r. Hopkins, l s. F. (Ga.) 863; SeJutcleltoii r. S1 .

86 111. (510, 620; and Pmilauikat vt of. p. Hiua, 5 Haw. 484.

Dpon Keanueune's death, then, unmarried and without issue,

hi r one fourth interest passed to her father and mother in equal
-- hares, i. e., one-eurht- h to each. Lonoai's one-eightlrf- iti his

d th, descended h Sol:. iron, Felix and X'une, one twenty-fourt- h

to each. Felix thus became the owner of one-fourt- h plus one-twen- tv

fourth, or sevcii-twontv-fourth- s. One-hal- f of this, or
M .-. passed upon the death of Felix, without issue,

hS mothi r surviving him, to his widow, Amalu, and thus to the
plaintiff This is the interest, and no more, which she is entitled
to recover. She concedes error in thi- - respect in the judgment
entered in the curt below and offers to file a remittitur for the
exec . h. and for all the damages. Such remit-

titur may le filed.

The exception.- - arc overruled, and the ease is remanded to the
Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit for such further proceed-

ings as may be proper.
Carl S. Smith and . U . Cuthrurt for plaintiff.

'. W. tfankev for defendants.

pelirk -- hull t'.r'liw ith notice of -- m-h entrv tt the
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.II tniik wcl Uwiunii the transcript iii thr
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in the supreme court op the territory of
II A WAIT.

Skitembkk Tki:m, 1!00.

EXIZABET11 KKUIITJHUKE r, CATHERINE VI ERRA
and JOSEPH VIKKKA.

.. M iio- - i i:M CiKi rn OoTBT, FfCKXB CiacciT.

Si umi i i M Sin i vni i: 1900. Ikiikh QoTOBKR 8, 1!'.
Kki m;, I ' d., I'kkky, .1., ami .1. A. Hagook, Kso., of nil. Ban

I N IM.Al K Of ( iAI.UKAITII, d., IUSIJI AI.IKIF.D. '

An exhibit flJe.l at the trial in the lower court, held, not to have been

aaaattaaatf referred to In the hill of exceptions 8o as to make it a

part of gai.l hill.
L. and M. aaecilled I dead of certain property therein described to

S. I... 9 . K. and N., the operative word3 used being. "We make,

glv., sell and convey absolutely and release absolutely, nd by this
Instrument we make. Rive, sell and convey absolutely and entirely

release unt. r sons U, K. their ti i r -- rs, admin- -

Istratori an. I forever, and to K. and N. car helovi-- daug-

hter, their heirs, executors, administrators and assigns forever."

A later clause in the deed reads as follow: "Nevprtheh ss. all the

BVaoartf coHTeyd by this instrument remains 'n our hands, and In

our posso-nlon- , and tare, and we are to collect all the receipts, a:.d

the thing growing on the pieces of land described above, and take
tic m for our benefit, and at the decease of one of us, the (right-)-powe- r

of this Instrument goes to the other of us. until the death of

tKth of nn then the piece of land, revenues. rents and all

other profits, will go to ourdieloved children, Lo, Felix. Keanuenu

and Nunc as set forth above in this instrument."

Hld. that a present Interest passed to the grantees named, subject only

to a life estate rerrrved by the grantors to themsplves.

OPINION OF THE COI RT L5Y PERRY. .1

This -i an action of ejeetinent hr uight hy the jilaiiililT to estah
lUh hi r i Li tin to an undivided interest in certain land situate in

'he Diatriet of South Hih, HavraSj and more partieularl y dt
-- erilx-d in the a J'.y eonscnt of the jKirtics, the cause

was Tied in vacation and without the intervention of a jury, and

on the tir-- t of May hist the court rendered its decision, ordering

judgment for the plaintiff f..r an undivided one sixth interest in

the land and for s.;i;. r.r,- - damage. The .1 t. ndant- - thereupon

moved for a new trial m the ground O ) that the decision was

contrary to the law and t. the weight of the evidence and (2)

that the de isioti was not warranted or supported hy the evidence.

Tht motion was overruled and defendant- -

The "asfigninciit of errors" on file herein and the .'bill of ex-

ceptions -- i t forth a nunilier of alleged error- - and e xceptions, hut
alKxcept the following have been practically abandoned: "(1)
That tin- - curt ernil in holding that tu deed, marked Exhibit E,

passed a pn - nt te (o Felix after having found that s;iid deed

r, , J,,, ,t.itr in fittm o. (2) That the court erred in finding

that am itatc iiajwrd to Felix at the date of the execution of

stid died. (o That the eoiirfVrred in finding that said deed

paed tnl. t.. on. third of said l.nci to Vr after tin. ling that

he was one of the four grantee- - named therein. () That tin

iurt erred in finding that the plaintiff was entitled lo one-sixt- h

..f the rental value of -- aid land f..r two years. (8) That the
court erreiljn finding for the plaintiff and in rendering judgment
in her favor for any part of the land or for any sum as damage?'

On the 27th day of January. 1879, one Lonoai Lo, who at

M.ti. IH.

: . in. I -- hall ! - r . I "ti the
' ".ii f rt . iuhf hour- - pi r to hearing

No fact 4 will U c.niiilere.1
p ,,, , veritiftl hv affidavit.

i -- f ..f . ..urt incui n .1 hv their

Everybody Should Order Direct
ImuIh for r'nnta.

MMftlOM tO tW STCBMI Coi.i t

In.liciary Department, filetl in

i nl or taeff)tion ii taken ati'l for

Siipr. me ( 'ourt.
aQI H itfl

at - KBUemittitnr.

. ell to th .urt. in or.ler to he

' .
, mn-- t he prepnnil ntnl IU.ea.

1.90
1.80
2.40

ii-- j .urt within t. n .lajrl after
the .h . i.ion.

French Colony Jlrandy, per case, 12 full quart botti.--
F. C eight years old, Port, Sherry, Angelica. Tokay, per gallon
Whisky, Kingston, Ky., double distilled, per gallon
Whisky, McBrayer, per gallon
Whisky, six years old, private stock. Elk River, per gallon

We ship on kegs. barrels, 33 gallons, or barrel, 46 gallons,
Al Rum or Gin, per case, 12 bottles 10.00

7.80' "i""' Keniittitiir. Kingston Whisky, per case, 12 full quarts
. OA " J.O . Wm.M. Y, n a r r. an rvlnt.to.

W I ,
'in1'

a. ir viauv vuaiuagijc, v." , " f,", ........
No charge for cooperage or drayage. neti
Uniform cash price to all. Make remittance payaMe to F. Epnriam

sole agents French Colony Vineyard, 18 Montgomery St.. San Francisco, cau
Refer to mercantile agencies and M. Phillips & Co., Honolulu.
When so ordered we pack, that nothing on packages indicates contents

t .... ii itice of app'nl, ilc-unae- l,

ami all original papers filed

nnl thenviae directed hy the
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MARSHALLHEW GOODS'till CHINA MAID

IN COURT

Yap Kean Before Judge:
FttPP
1 VJIWV I

HSKSMAND HERE

ATJJBERTY

Is Released on Bail by

Estee.

HIS CASEJOJE
HEARD

Editor of Extinct Volcano Gives

Bonds of $100--Attorne- ys

Interested.

William H. Marshall is once more at
liberty after three days of confinement
behind prison bars and two days work
on the rock pile. The editor of the ex-

tinct Volcano appeared in Judge Estee's
ourt yesterday looking as cheerful as

his brief experience of prison life had
quite agreed with him. Within five
minutes after court had convened an
order was issued by Judge Estee ad-

mitting Marshall to bail in the sum of
$lo0 pending the decision of the court

to its jurisdiction of the case and
Marshall was again free before noon.

To judge from the formidable array
legal talent that appeared in court

when the case was called it is going to
one of the most notable of the year.

There was Attorney General Dole as-

sisted by ey General W. O.
Smith who prosecuted the case at the
trial in the Circuit Court, representing
the prosecution. Marshall's attorney, J.

DeBolt, High Sheriff Brown, United
States District Attorney Balrd and oth-
ers. The court room was full of those
interested in the case.

At the outset Judge Estee jmnounced
that the matter was one of peculiar in-

terest and he would ask that the Unit-
ed States District Attorney act as ami-
cus curiae in the matter.

"It is rather a serious matter for this
court to act as an appellate court to
pass upon a matter which has been de-

cided by the Supreme Court of the Ter-
ritory," said Judge Estee, "but the
business of this court Is to consider all
cases when It appears that any person

deprived of his liberty without due
process of law and while I am bound to
Issue a writ of habeas corpus I shall
want all the light on the subject that I
can obtain and I will invite all attor-
neys who have any Interest in this
question to attend and assist on one
side or another of the case. I shall not
put any limit on the time argument.
The attorneys on both sides may have
all the time they desire.

"The first question which must be
decided is that of Jurisdiction, whether
this court has a right to hear this case
at all. I shall settle this matter for
argument on Tuesday morning next."

"As it is likely that the case will last
some time." said Attorney General
Dole. "I should suggest that the de-
fendant be admitted to bail. The prose-
cution is willing to have him released
on merely nominal bail."

"What would you consider nominal
bail?" asked Judge Estee.

"One hundred dollars would be suffi-
cient, " Mr. Dole replied.

Judge Estee immediately ordered that
Marshall be rlhon1a in tnat nn1nnt;"r "'T""1-- . . ......lwt question, or jurisdiction Is
settled the case will be taken up on itsmerits and it Is likely to drag on formost of the year. Judge Estee statedthat he had not granted the writ tfhabeas corpus without believing thathe had jurisdiction in it, but the pointwas a debatable one and he was-will-i- ng

to gi-- e all the time necessary to it.
C P. Desky went on the bond of $100

which Marshall was required to file
and he was then formally set at liberty

MR OF I Si.
Everybody has their hour of trou

ble.
But people having any irritation of

the skin.
Ilave many hours of trouble.
Nothing so annoying, nothing so

irritating.
It is a hard and trying position.
Ieave it alone and you can hardly

bear the misery.
Relief and cure have come at last.
Melbourne has put It to the test.
Doan's Ointment cures every form

of skin irritation.
People at home are learning that thisis so.
Here is proof In a statement:
Mr. William Preston has been a resi- -

dent of Victoria for over half a cen- -
tury anti therefore will be known tomany or our readers. Mr. Preston iit present residing at No 68 Argvle
St.. St. Kiloa. He says: "For some
,Ms:derab g

.Vr7
y JeB3' lne

Oil rvn or tima .t
pec ia fy arni'ehT n4 caused

8
' me

considerable annoyance. I obtained a

Nerve Tonic
Builds up the System. Strengthens.

This rrarm climate i3 very trying to
all. Tlio blood cosily becomes Impuro
and tlio nervous system greatly debili-

tated. But you cua retain your hcah
and tcc: your nervous system strong.

This is tlio portrait of Mr. William
Fanning, of Bcaconsficld, Fremaatlo,
Western Australia. In his letter bo says:

" T7jon arriving in Western Australia three
years ago, I found that my blood was in lad
condition and mv general (irstein all run down.
I puffered greatly, cspec-iall- from indigestion.
I had heard so much about

Sarsaparilla
I thought I would try it. I did so, and only
three bottles restored my strength, built up
my system,

...
and...

cured my dyspepsia. And 1
V. i 1 nlan i l tiflrro tAllM "

V

troubled with headache, take Ayer's Pills.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr Co., Lowt ! Mass., L . S. A

HOLLISTBH DRUG CO.. Aent.

PIANO

TUNING
A Piano should be tuned and
cleaned with regularity. When
unused for awhile, as Is the case
during the vacation months, a
Piano accumulates dust and
moths.

Now that you are back from
the other Islands, drop us a
postal, or telephone. We will
send out men who are experts
in this line. They will put the
Piano in first-clas- s order Prices
reasonable. We prefer being
notified three days In advanoe
if convenient for you.

Bill IB III)

CHICKERING PIANO
; DEALERS.

FORT ST TEL. 321

Rock
For Ballast
White and Black Sand

IN QUANTITIES TO BUTT

EXCAVATING CONTRACTED FO
CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALS

'an hour' notice.

H. Be HITCHCOCK,
Merchant Street, In Office occupied .

M. D. Monsarrat.

Ladies and
Gents

Rough Straw
Hats...

I
AT

e T. Murata's
THE HATTER.

118 Nuuanu St Tel. Blue 5S11

Custom House Blanks
Of All Kind

FOR SALE at
AWALjtf GAZETTE! COMPANY

PEERLESS
Preserving Paint

. ... .
IS USED BY ALL PAINTERS

FOR SAL?

Mo. I Business property
Street, between p....:. 08

tanla Streets.
Mo 8. Residence property -

oowi nireeu near vu. .... aw
tuauuie ior t0iuije8.

vo t TTtnc - V I

from Rfirctnr.lc ir.- mi lYir.ir a..a11 rtn anotr - T -- in''iir. t.
Cash or anm-ovw- l c...
balance on Mortgage.

PHP QAirnom..
. . -17 l l

iUDCrtT ...
WTJ sa

FOR RENT.

A few OFFICE SUITES
Block.

For particulars, apply to

CARTWRIQHT BUILbLNfi

J. LHND,
. A. A. t!

Just in. HATS AND CAPS.

STANLEY, GOLF and
SHIRTS.

PAJAMAS and NIGHT SHIRTS.

NEW TIES, COLLARS and

BOYS' and MEN'S CLOT HMO,

, ,W xi A A Lt XV 1 JK 1 R rlfl Wit

8TAR, MOTHER'S FRIEND

BANNER SHIRT WAISTS.

OVERALLS.

WING WO CHIN I CD

K.y Furnitura,
CUrar. and Tobacco,

Cbinea. and Japan fM Tau.
Crockery, Mattings,

Va.es, Campborwood Trub
Ratan Cbalra.

Silks and Satins
....Of AP

IM-&- S Nuuanu Stmt

PnitfiAiiflntnr. Unnn Wat.m W-- t
ljftiai inn r: i n mm nii.i 11

Co.. LiiM
Bsnlanade. corner Allen ami fort

HOLLISTER & CO., Agent.

L. AHLU
"General Merchandise.

WAIPILOPILO, KAPALAMi.
(Near Tramcar Stables).

releohone 199. P. 0. B

LEAVE TOUR ORDERS FOR

Home Made Poi

AT
WOMEN'S EXCHANOt
Fresh Tuesdays and Friday.

1'nl.nhnn. tS'.Q 119 Hotel

FRESH FRUi
Received by the S. S. Austrsia

FROZEN OYSTERS.

WING LUNG CO.
t t i , of A
XVJtlg Olim( VVI tJ'- -

Merchant Tailor

HOP CHA
507 HCTFL STREET

If vou need a suit of Clo'nes
. .1

Cn

me. l win nuote vou oner
antee a perfect fit.

w m it i f r n

in wa i iiiiii ti t n
(1UUUUUU VVUM u v.- -

EMMA and viNETAiii rra

TELEPHONE SOS.

T . a a ill ..I...t HAHAiniu rnn wnrKS
4 IUIIUIUIU II J " v
! STEAM BNGIKES,

: ..-w- I
j i HOILER8. SUGAR MIUUB.
7 RR4HH AND LEAD CASTIC

.nrl Marhln.nr cf aver? rw-"--.

mr1 tc. r.rAtT PartJCU.
paid to shin's blacksnjrthtnf.
wort executeo on tae snonc -

PACIFIC

Me IP

OF SAN FRANCISCO.

P. McGRATH, Agent
CITY FEED STORE.

f nro an n near Minrnni.' .

nnlpm for MnnnmentS. li""
etc.. solicited.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS

H. J. NOLTE, Propria'
?"ort Street, Opposite Wi. !

j With Tea. Coffee, Soda Wat r,
' Ale or Milk.

. . . .i' ' 1' iii.iii u. ii,. w &w r
! Smokers' Requisites a Spec

me UAiLr. Auvtn 1 1" nu

Just Arrived:

Per Kx I M.iri, th1 11 mi. hrs Traxon
nd : 1! Button, vti.: Blasting Pow-

der. Oi.nt Powder. Rice Bird Powder.
Hata. ' M- - ' I' laps. Fust and L-ad-- d

Cartridges, a large assortment of
Seymour's Celbrated Scissors. Sheep-abear- s.

OaneknUvs. X-C- ut Sawn.
Butcher-Knive- s, Whitewash Rrusbes.
Paint and Varnish Brushes, Kerosene,
Oaaollne, Benstne and Turpentine.

Also Agents fur
PANSY OOOKDflB STOVES

HUliS DWARE.
oate city wateb filters
victor safe and lock co.
Asrmotor Windmills, the best Wind-

mill, that ever rame to this country,
has no equal.

The above articles must be sold at
LOWEST BEDROCK PRICES. Please
call an dexamlne for yourself

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.. u
NO. 207 FORT ST..

OP1OSITE 8PRECKEL8 BANK.

Lands
For
Sale.

lotb in rrifo BTruxsT tract
n.SM to tLsta l fonn.rly

as O. N Wilcox's

fill lots in manoa val--

UCY. rormarry sfonbaao's Tract. tx,M

rOUH HUNDRED LOTS IN KAIU-L- A

MI TRACT, from QM to tSM lot

rnrrr lots in kekio tract.
Inland. WOO a lot

TWRW'l I LOTS IN PTJUNTJ1

TRACT. WK2O0. run lot.

Etc.. Etc.

(Tor further particulars apply to

W. C. Mi
&Company

Real Estate
Brokers.

10 WEST KING ST.

iHH IS! 61

108 KING STREET
G. J. Waller : i Manajr.

w..-.;aaa- l, ... atoll

UTOHERH
AAIl

NAVY nnNTRAHTflRS

chiya & co
ARB NOW TAKINO ORDERS FOR

ALL KINDS OF

Embroidery
IN SILK. OR LINEN.

. . L..II . 41 . r x n 11" . i .aw vtm iiKounjB, oi one itiby their Japanese artist. Send
orders now. as later In. the season

will b to busy that will be unable to
tJw toy.

fln line of

HOLIDAY GOODS
nVw on the way.

CALTj and see US.

;i I
Corner Noaann and
Hotel Street. Tel. 938.

DAILY ADVERTISER Is 4ellv-- rl

to any part of th. rlty for 7 cants a

11
Refrigerators

GURNEY fp
AND ICE BOXES

IS i- - al . ,

OVER 1.5C0.0O0 IN USE.

Jewel
Ranges ?!

AND STOVES

JUST RECEIVED, DIRECT FROM

THE FACTORIES.

These goods are so well and favorably
known In tnls market that comment Is

unnecessary.
We can save fuel and ice for you, and

give satisfaction In every way.

iinm in
KINO STREET.

80LE AGENTS

For the Hawaiian Territory.

. . . . jt JC . . . j JC

'
'
'

3 Mexican
'

S Carved '
'

h

A

Leoiner Goods
h

h
A
A
A

k
A 6ne line of same, A

A
including: 'A

A

BELTS, A
'A

PURSES, etc A

A

Has ju-- t been opened up
A

2 y the
1

if A
I II

U. s
LTD

Merchant Street. A

1 A

.

New Books
THAT ARE TALKED ABOUT.

"Tb. Fledge," by Rlsley.
Hob. Son of Battle," by Olllvant.

"The Black Terror, a Romiince of Rus-
sia," byLya.

Roy," by Corelll.
aien witn the Rark On." by Remlne- -

ton.
"Found In the Phlllpplnea," by Captain

.cnaries. .

.ing.,"T". - ii t i i rtui mmmn, oy uuiaa.Red Blood and Blue," by llarrlwin
Robertson.

"The T
"Unto 8lm-'""- "''

RelSSJf"
"Our Presidents, and How We Hake

Them." by Mo lure.
In Circling Camps." by Altsheler.
Japan In Transition," by Ransome.

Th. Banker and Th. Bear" by Web
ster

Resurreotion " bv Tolstoi and manTahhica of like character,
AT THE

Golden Rule Bazaar.
Sl FORT STREET.

Her Case Goes OverLarge Amount

of Routine and Protnte
Business.

Pretty little Yap Kt-a- sat in JudgL'
Bitter's, court yesterday afternoon and
was the cynosure of all eyea while her
case was going on. She is one of the
daintiest little Chinese women that has
WVet set foot on these shores, in-- l i.i

if
her quaint costume and with her ran
and tiny bandaged feet she proved an
attractive exhibit in the tame.

Chinese were there In court by the
score waiting for the decision in the
case, but Judge Estee had no chance to as
take it up on Its merits, as United
States District Attorney Balrd caused
the dismissal of the habeas conn's a.s of

soon as the matter came np. It up-ptar-

bethe application for the writ was
defective In several partlcu'ars, mta-bl- y

in that it was signed by Yap Keau s
alleged papa. Yap Fock, and not by h.r-sel- f.

Her attorney, Judge Davidson,
was given until n-- Monday to amend It.
bbi application.
ESTATE OF MURDERED WOMAN'.

John Prendergast was yesterday ap-

pointed administrator of :he estai. tf
Naomi Kaaihue, the wife of Pueo, who
so cruelly murdered her in August last,
and then so fearfully gashed his own

throat with a razor that he lingered
for months in the Queen's Hospital to
recover at last and become a subject
for trial.

WOOD ESTATE DISTRIBUTED.
Judge Humphreys yesterday rendered

a decree distributing to the heirs of
J. H. Wood, who have reached their is
majority, their portion of Mr. Wood's
estate.

By the terms of the decree it Is de-

cided that the $500 legacies to the heirs
do not bear interest until after they
become due. which Is on the twenty-fift- h

birthday of each heir. The In-

come from these legacies is ordered
paid to the minor heirs until they attain
the age of twenty-fiv- e. To Flora Jones
is ordered paid one-thir- d of the
net Income of the estate. on- -

third to Stella M. Dixon, and one-thir- d

to the four grandchildren. The
sixth annual accounts of the trustees
are approved. One-thir- d of the princi-
pal of the estate Is ordered paid to
Flora Jones, and one-thir- d to Stella M.
Dixon.

TO ADJUST HIS SON'S AFFAIRS.
Joaquin de Medeitos has applied to

the Circuit Court for letters of admin-
istration of the estate of hiB son, Man-
uel D. Medelros, who died on Septem-
ber 17th. The estate consists of real
estate In Honolulu, valued at $1,500. The
heirs are the widow and four children,
tanging m age from four years to four
months.

KAHUKU MAN'S ESTATE.
' Josepha de Costa has asked Judge
Humphreys to appoint M. G snva as
idministrator of the estate of Jonn de
Josta, late of Kahuku. The estate
consists of a life Insurance policy of
$1,000, and the heirs are the p3titioner
and h'-- r two children, aged seven and
three years, respectively.

ACCOUNTS APPROVED.
The accounts of S. K. Ka-n- e, as guar-

dian of the Robinson minors, were ap-
proved by Judge Humphreys yesterday.
Mr. Ka-n- e was surcharged with $1&0,
and the claim of J. A. Magoon for $70
fur services was not a. lowed.

DID NOT PAY FOR LAND. -

A p. tltion has been filed In the Cir- - j

cult Court for the cancellation of the
order approving the sale of the James
uoaa property to Joseph Hartman an'!
J. H. Collinson.. None of the purchase I

Drice has been naid. the netftion snva.
and Collinson has already gone to Aus - '

tralla.
PACHECO ESTATE.

Judge Humphreys yesterday approv-
ed the accounts of J. M. Camara as ad-
ministrator of the estate of J. C. Pa-- i
heco, and ordered its distribution, one-thir- d

to the widow, and the balance
among the children.

ESTATE OF HAMAUKU MINORS.
Judge Humphreys yesterday confirm

ed the report of the master in hanceryJP D. Kellett Jr., appjinted to iexamine
the accounts of W. O. Smith, guardian
of tne estate of Edward, Joseph and

i Keonl liunmuku.
MON.-ARUA- TS ACCOUNTS AP-- V

PROVED.
TTte accounts of J. M. Mons-arr.t-t as'

. guardian of Genevieve Dowsttt were
approved yesterday by Judge Hum j

iplii- - ys, save for an item of fifty cents,
utnjcn was lest in the shuffie some- -
vvh ) '.and is charged to the guardian,
Mr. Monsarrafs motion for c.mpensa- -
tion for ,;!,lcC3 renders wi,l b,h ar,

THE HARDEE MINORS. i

, The report of the master in chancery, t

J. K. Thompson, appointed to examine ;

the accounts of J. O Carter a mniim
f the estate of Charles M. Harde an.l

Edward J. Hardee, was approved yes - ,

o. jUage itumpnreys.
QUARDIAN APPOINTED.

H. Holmes was vestrrrlav- - n nninfo,i
guardian of the minor children of Emll

lUhlbrecht. who was ,lrnni.,i off
Puu Point In August.

TO QUIET TTTi p- -

i l-- . . . hoa ,.
" "' ""JuKm. nun in ine tir- -

UoaWCSI Sat SPIED.
I

Judgment has. bepn ntif, v... r c
W alker and Blanche c w.iw. i-- '.lIca recently brought by l. h. Kerr &

j
' '" a promissory note.

' " AW S ESTATE.

h " administrator of the estate
.L ,lH,ruani nas llled an inventory

i "f
--
estate- sh.owfng its value to

P01 of Doan's Ointment and I mmst: f
M that It allayed the irritation almost
lmmeaiately. Doan's Ointment iaa good remedy and I can highly o
ommend it for Eczema."

Dcan'o nintmant .i. , ...
TS-L- .tdiseases of the skin, eczema, piles,

hives, insect bites, sores, chilblain
etc. It is perfectly safe and very

Very frequently two or three boxes)
s cure or chronic

that have lot yielded to other
remeaies for years

Doan's Ointment is sold bv all
chemists and storekeepers at 60 centsper box (six boxes $2.50) or will be
mailed on receipt of price by tie Hol

er Drug Co., Agents for ,ae Hawal- -
ian islands

j

Commissioner of Internal Rev- -
jmue at Washington has held that a
! 2SLl5 assessed on the amount
i lhe beneficiary, when, In

SrK eH:A INHERITANCE TAX DECISION.
Tank of Hawaii.

ADMINISTRATOR OF TWO
'

ESTATES.
J. A. M. Osorio has been appointed

administrator of the estate of M. G
of RTCTi TMTR!Garrtdo Under a bond of S300- - He van !'e pregate, it exceeds $10,000. al-7- U

n'STfbf a0 &nmt administrator of the thouEh eh benefit, legacy, or distribu- -
SHAwinAN SSaSToS to MarIa Borse8 under a bonl HfiS ehare' taW -p- arate,y' be wu.c uyyuaiie v.iud oi&oies. i co any part or tne cuy " -

H. P. WALTON, Manager, month. 4
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YOUNG MEN'S Juat take a peep at oar win-

dow
at u i i kio

RESEARCH CLUB KICKS when passing 1y and se

,h the latent arrivals in
ml

M i" Meeting 1 a- -t NitfU With Mc
Kttiley hii'I Bryan as Top-i- m

of lJiscoHsion.
,a4t FOOTWEAR.

FROM $1.50 TO $6.50 A PAIR.
PRICES AND STYLES FOR ALL jtoi irjrx v 11' anuiiic. p. 1 -

in anoh monnop that th.. fomhustlon Is almost perfect, ana for thte

"f V"'us

saraaIS in "' l"'
. . . .. .... . l.fnn 1 I , . .. Tlia tmn. .MIipnt la magnincentiy orimant, nmuncicas auu uuui icon, x

.. t 1 . ,.1... .....,.1.. . . .r. . i ) .1 t.. .TTtlrwIrsitir, it uniii; d.iiiij iiiiwnofic v ..- -. .

itiivi. t 'i m ; . m : row npripci iiniTninRLiuii. u u enciiia m
M

Tha nri iaii mrrung or in youi.k
4 ReSffwfl fe Club Was held last

kykt at tS bom of A H. Wood on
Suuanu vcnu. Robert Hhtngls pre- -
4ided Laffffln A. Thurston who wu to

ken was unable to attend n
aceosat of ladkpoattlon and W. It. Cu- -

deteiti"l u horn.- - by th.- -

of bis silver wedding anniver-
sary

i ; i f ills, usslon for the even-- .

w.i4 Impressions of MVKluley and
, sn. 'nd IUv. W. M. Kincald who

has Just returned from the Mainland
M the first to talk.

lav g axi om! revh-- of the political
otiiMt n In enerl and a relation of

. ith all sorts of pop met
ii.iv. 4. Mr Kln.-sl- rave a most

Hit resting description of Jirjan at

securing light which la easily operated end more brilliant than ffae or
nuh nv mnra hat at a mer tract ,n or tneir com. 11 provKra .

( r "rK
homes, stores, offices, factories, halls, libraries, hotels and churcnes ibk
in every way.

Also Agents for Alsen Cement, The Giant Powder Co., and Tacoo
Harbor Liwe Co.

4

BcomH Theo. H. Oavies & So.. Ltd.
K ii. 1 hns an Intimate friend,

M I i of th. I'n'.vers'ty
hi i ' 'I in Lincoln whers Mr. Mayan's

in Tliue Mr Kincald met Mr.ln-s- .

r.ryan perannally and wan much Im- -
- 4 h W

GREAT TliJb. tSiij oALJl
i I . i 'I iiy nun.

rio pastor of Central t'nlon 'hurvh
i that h- - thought Mr. Mryan wax

,1 thoroughly honest, of great capacity
I..,,,., mil he believed tkal if M Veto not for

the II to I Hank in th Democratic
Mpajftl er platform Mryan would have a walkover

n th commit election
H At It In he thought that M K nl.--

CPECIAL ContinuesOALEwould in aurely.
u ilium Hay wm.1 form-if- f t'onsul

I pal fn.m the t'ntted states and
m lollettor of Internal Revenue

.ii aasfce b,,ut ,u" ,,'ffrrnt Presidents of
OK

t tt

Nature's
STANLEY OURmd.

lea I half

. ii loue.
now for

III I nmo riHin wniim 11 v 11.111 m-- i

and particularly ..f McKlnley
Haywood laid a curious anecdote of

I bin chfldSood. When but "even year
old hie usin from New York

iing to vlait him In Washington, and
M . .411 k t Srlah ' l Pi est

Perfect
LaxativeHaywood ee. orted her to th.- - Shirtu. rMI pr. in n .it in-- ',

it ...... If. .mm . nf n ... . w n , , ..r...... ; I Inn
1MB lomntrow ni"imii. " " . RIBBONfajajafVJW aivaj1 i rHmliirii iiiihiirii iiromn wi vo T7 it;mi

ling until they happened Into the
. ituartraent where President Orant

No nadicine yet discovcrcti
' v

i4 4.ittnc with hlK cabinet discussing tjaitc takes tho place of castor oir.
It is purely vegetable, and harmIt. ' '!- -. . . . Waistsa The tato has retarded itltt. nt. always a child lover, stopped

k- - m. buelneaa ami took th prankish pair on more general use.
nig ra iiervgg a nrir - -

IH.'St. SALEKASTOL.,4 ill llii.l a new Mayo .1 . .ntmuing. spoke of trw- -

... ,i 11. 114.111 nt ha. p.alilanla ami raiaarkpil that
ailost Kurner roasjain Harrison was the only one of those 2,000 Waists

ltought at the end of thein our new preparation of castuf
oil without tho unpleasant taste. Season, at F. N D-- 0 F-- S E At 0 -

ma tmm m hd km m i aaaai mm
' ' , k- -.l in i.i. I ami . ourti sy

'J ''" "f MrKlnley Mr. Haywood
any Incident Haywood was brought

lo'vsd ,,p ,n w,,"h,n,"n- - k0 hl nn,t P"

ito laSs ear iintment In the State Tepsrtment at

No one can object to taking
PBICCH. goiiiK at

S t IKastol. Tho most delicato
stomach will retail, it. Childrenr f sk end had h. n onlknuga

lously mih ' nmenfs service"sew hero. take it cheerfully and cry fof
more. No struggling, crying ofT

rst.fsfi , since. $1.00IMinon.l He hn-- w McKlnley pretty well and tantrums when Kastol M ail
u.lmlred him greaOy. He said that few
i -- o.,i- atitireriated the hunl work don."

Has been a

TREMENDOUS

SUCCESS

ministered. Kastol is not a
patent medicine you know justby a F'r-'sM- ent. ami especially by a war

I'r-.i.le- nt like Mc Klnley Some folks I v. se li--what you are taking, zo ana u
cent bottles.

Prepared only by

h i, in Id.a that McKlnley loafed
around and talked with pepl- - all l iy

. look a ride In the open.
The fact was thst McKlnley labored

like a slave gfld hi- - hours were taken

EA.CH

Sizes 32 to 42.
A fortunate purchase, and our policy

of quick returns and small profits,
makes this sale possible.

Hobron Drug Co.,,. i,v l.iMlness visitors an. I th.- - routine
hits 4rt hat h- - seldom had a mo-- I

. nt to himself.
i Union .1 Hutchlns spoke of attend-

ing both the late political conventions
and gave kls Impressions of the leaders
u th-t- o Ttotne-- a Democrat he was full

whitney mma
They win remain

mt k " lotigsr
uiiilu st"i s Y r Is' LIMITED. There are still good

values left.a
519 Foit T'lrectt.

Telephone 435

' Mr Hrvan and stnted fre, ly h's
l ability .ifl It'Murnc- -

others who spoke were Henry Wn-i- .

rhouse. profeaaer Crawley and Mr.
.very l'i iik t herton was elected see-- "

to imiSgd K. M. Boyd, nnd B.

r. n aidwsn to..k Mr Atbert n's pace
on Ihe eserutlve committee.

-
committee of prominent Washlnj- -

nuns railed aw the president last
'

week and submitted t . him tentntlve

I n

sjiu..MJ-a.j- . We invite further
,

a
SvAlana foe Iks eektbr it ion of thet of
. i nlul anniversary of the esta

l .hr -,- -t of m .vrrnment at Washlng- - a
ion In Ieremher. It Is proposed to li' ld
. ,i,r it eremonb-- s at the c ipltol

" wh,.,. ll, ,,i4.. Th- - nrob-- . I f .r the t

Athletic
Goods

FOOT BALLS
PUNCHING BAGS

irsement of th- - mansion
'. will be made a prominent feature of :ne

A

k

s
.1 4M.S1T HAWMIAt

r.KTTW. ts laswel Tu1 rr1 a

a tallrWafTF 'BOXING GLOVES
BASE BALL SUPPLIES5

I
For
This
Week!

ar n' . nts a
BASKET BALL

LAWN TENNIS

SUPPLIES Qu tin'sDesksWe ahall e!l at
Maroaim prics

a
5

a
a

Shi i i, 4 pH-

a
a
v.
a
nGymnasium 3 BEST DESKIII l

4 to ks

IN THE WORLD.APPARATUS.
LADIES'

Pique,r" ii tirand Is
W.I..I rf n ,ff

' "rv . I ... hotels

a
v.
a
a
a
a

Pearson & Potter Company, Limited. it at those Justlya Wt fcaes on hand a large
tka maAQfaaluiars

JI7 Fort Street Teiepnone oo'"tlnesf Sole Agents for the Hawaiian TslnndnvIH.- -
has
rlv alfff aiaslkia kl ffTkttr alt bHrklr'

IB DESKS HAVB THB

Duck
AND

Linen AILEVS Telephone 398it il. m
'In at

P. 0. Box 441IKE
ITSD Patent Drop

Boxes
Ion dont kara to take a box oat to fot anyJ ri
the box drops down, allowing yo t-- take any W- -

... r Tnnry. SKIRTS ir.wvr-- ! with us now. and will be at
a emm mTH1S 2f!SrS faclimeatoTroparlr handle that nrstlM. wbeeL

IIOMB . ofl. ordwftd.Plain and Fancy.
th SVea.

.l,""1 1 rbdr

''"nu lap
'

"fiiw.i s

tuts. " aoaffSt
k IK mmhle to

-- tork win be soia m
TbS r-.- ..in fc.ro. CHAIRS and OFF1CS1 ffruois wm --V - - Vtaee

ms at yowr offlos out omnlota ta T falssnt and Bam caeeaThe BTXARNfl Bicycle irorn i

Tires, taroaf Tire In All Stsas at
Milwaukee Puncture-proo- f

R. I M DH w CO.;',r'"is nrtiriasJJ is.ll.-- wer an

ihs r" "ed.I. .,7""',"n.-- .f aj Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery Co., Cope-Mehrte- n Furniture Co
fSOOSSSi BBS

earner Berstania and Fort Btrceta. I -

THK WaWlsTS flOVPBr t lhse
henr fu- -

ui rurlalnlu oo- - oon AMD 231 KI STttJfiJfiT.a. oasnT: ""'IT
....



HOOLUL1, OCTOBER 13, 1900.APVM18M:THB PACIFIC COMMERCIAL16

RIAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS. HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE. Oceanic Stea mship ConHonolulu, OctoberOctober 10. No. 6251 J. 11. Schuaek and
wife to Jan. McCready; lot 8, block I, Ka ABB

edCapital ValjBidiNAME Or STOCK.plolani Park, addition, Honolulu, uanu
c'onBideratiun S 1 K.

today at $6,000, on

THE PACIFIC

Commercial Advertiser
tared at the PostofBce at Honolulu,

H. T.. Second-clas- s Matter.
Issued Brery Morning, Except

Sunday, by the
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,

Vob Holt Block, KlrJfc Street.
A. W. PEARSON.

f Bualneaa Manager.

TIME TABLE:We can sell you
easy terras, anM SRCANT11X .

. Brewer A Co. . 1,000,000 100

The fine Passenger Steamers of this line will arriv ; an1 leavehereunder:
From San Francisco. For San Fra

No. i,S W. K. Kiaher to W. M. Mlnton,
W. M. Campbell: portions lot 23 and L'4,

i'awaa trai i, Honolulu, oahu. Cons.uer-atio- n

H,'-
No. 6267 Kaplolani Hat., Ltd., to K W.

and Geo. H. Holt: up. 4 of Grant Sci. Kn-!ih- i,

Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration
October il. No. 62608. W. M. Kawelo

to W. K. Castle, tr. ; R. P. 25T4, kul. R33,

Waikiki, Honolulu, (tahu. Consideration
$1.

No. 'SKI to C. Kalcikau;
Dr. IttO, Kapouhiwu, Jvipahulu, Maui.
Consideration $1.

No. UJ& I'. Pearce to Poinawal; inter-
est in piece land. Jail street, Hilo, Ha-

waii. Consideration $1.

No. 62tSK J. K. Iosepa and wife to Kipa- -

a i '.. r'rinti VIC ,! WK! and

i ; i.

i

Ewa .
i Hamoa

Haw. Agricultural Co1
Haw. Com. V Sug. Co.

j Hawaiian Sugar Co.
i Honomr

Honokaa
Haiku

; Kabuku
KamaloSug. Oo.Lt.a ,

Paid up
Kihei Plan Co.Lt. a l

" Paid up

irt .M f. U A
.OCT. 21 AUSTRALIA'
.NOV. 6 MARIPOSA
.NOV. 17 AUSTRAL1
.NOV. 27 AUSTRALI
.DEC. 8 SIERRA
.dec. is;

AUSTRALIA
SIERRA
AUSTRALIA
SONOMA
AUSTRALIA
VENTURA

M MO! H U

Acre
Residence

Property
Which you will not be able to buy eight
months from now for $7,500.

The modern house, lanals
and grounds command a magnificent

MARINE VIEW.

Abundant room on side street to build
cottages.

TIME TABLE.

From lift after Jan. I. 1900.
p;W, Klpahulu. liana, Maul. Considera- - n 8nKar -

AUSTRALIA DEC. 29 AUSTRALI
1901. j SONOMA

SIERRA JAN. 8 AUSTRALIA
AUSTRALIA JAN. 19 VENTURA
SONOMA JAN. 29 AUSTRALI
AUSTRALIA FEB. 9 SIERRA .

VENTURA FEB. 19 AUSTRALI V

AUSTRALIA MAR. 2 SONOMA
SIERRA MAR. 12 AUSTRALIA

VENTURA

OUTWARD. tlon J.'.OUO.

Ually Dally Dally Dally Dally
S'atlona. ex. ex.

Bun.
List of deeds tiled for record October 12,

1n):
First Party. Second Party. Class.

K. Keul and wife Nahlku Sugar Co. D

Maunalei 9. Co., Ass i

Paid if I
UcBryde 8. Co.Lt. A

" Paid up i

Nahiku Sugar Co. A j
" Paid up (

Oabu Sugar Co
Onomea
Ookala
Olaa Sugar Co. LtAs (

Paid up

p.m.
5:10

6:10

am.
U:06
1 1:4.1

13:00

p.m.
3:15
1:47
4:06
4:46
6:40

:U

In connection with the sAilinc rf (h. n tn ..

m.
9:16
9:

10:08
10 JO
U:&6
1223

Honolulu.. 7:16
Purl City S:0t
Cwa Mill., s 33

Walanme
Walalua
Kabuku

a - - - ' ' ii ers Thn .
pared to issue, to Intending passengers. Coupon Through Tick

MCLELLAN, Statesroad, from San Prancisco, to all points in the United
York by any steamship line to all European ports. and

POND & CO.,

Judd Building.

D
D

D

D
D
D
D

D

Kahaunaele Nahtku Sugar Co
PuninanI Nahiku Sugar Co
Lilia and husband (Hoopal) Nahiku

Sugar Co
Hi pen I and Kamaka Nahiku Sugar

Co
Kahue and wif. Nahiku Sugar Co.
Kaluahinenul Nahiku Sugar Co. ..
I'ahia and Alapal Nahiku Sugar Co.
Hoopl! and Rahalckal Nahiku Su-

gar Co

: ,000,000 20 , 2tJ jf,A
175,000 100 i

1,000,0(0 100 I J0
2,812,750 100 ....
2,000,000 100 ' loO 200

760,000 100 .. 17a
2,000,000 20

500,000 100 275
500,00i) 20 22 2
725,000 20 ..... ..
250,000 20 . ....

1,050,000 50 7', 9
1,500,000 50 .... 7

160.000 100
800,000 100
500,000 100 70

405,000 100
100,000 100
882,600 20 5 Si

1,650,000 20 i 12 12a
20
20

8,600,000 100 140 145
1,000,000 20

500,080 20 16 17
812,600 20 ftd 2',

2.500,000 20 12 12$,
150,000 100 i ISO

5,000,000 . 60
500.000 100 j

750,000 100 275
750,000 100 190

2,000,000 100 !l52
2,100,000 ' 100 1001 101
1,500,000 100 1(9 HO

800,000 10U i

700,000 100 875
252,000 100
125,000 100 100

600,000 100 U0
500,000 loo

i

260,000 :00 107
12,500 100

250,000 100 9j
25,000 100

15,000 25 .

139,000 10 10J,

40,000 100 !

2,000,000 100 165
150,000 100

99?' in

Telephone Main 69.Paia. FOR FURTHER PARTI CULARS APPLY TO
Stations

INWARD.
Dally Dally Dally Daily

x ex.
Sun. Sun.
am. am. p.m. p.m.

SJS .... 2:08
6:10 .... 2:60
7:10 .... 8:55

Pioneer
Waialua Agr. Co. As.- Paid up j

A'aianae
Walluku Wm. G. IRWIN &fThe Overland

Limited
atakohu
Waialua
Walanaa
Cwa Mill . ...
Pearl City . ..
Honolulu

A. 8. Humphreys and wife L. K.
Henriquea D

L. M. Keawehaku G. Lonomaika-honu- a
D

Kahehena end husband (Kalliahi)
F. W. Hartels D

Mrs. H. C. Ovendcn and husband-Ma- ry
C Lofuuist D

LIMITED
General Agents Oceanic S S Co

6:60
6:11

JO

7:46 1:06 4 22
8:08 1:30 4:52
8:36 2:05 5:26

F. C. SMITH,
O. P. A T. A.

O P. DENISON,
Superintendent.

SiXAMsHir Co.
Wilder 8. 8. Co
Inter-Islan- d 8. 8. Co.

MlCXLLASXOC

Hawaiian Elect. ic uo.
Haw. Electric AsstbH.
Hon. Rp. Tr. A Ld. Co.
Hon. Hteatn 1 mindry
Kona-Ka- u Telepbone

& Telegraph Co. Lt.
Mutual Telephone Co.

Three Trains Daily from San Francisco.
Two Trains Daily from Portland viaBUILDING APPLICATIONSTIDES, SUN AND MOON. Mi Mail steams

5 5 Pi x
6 SrJrJ 3I P a a

" Z 9 rs5 ' a 39
i HHIKII-- .

October 1 Sam Kee, wood
dwelling and stores, corner Kukul and
Nuuanu streets, Kwa side; Ohta,
dwelling. Ewa side College street, Kk) fet
from Beekwith; N. J. Cabral, addition to
bond stand, Punchbowl, opposite HawaJi-i.- n

Nureerj'.

Makaba Co! Co. Pd np!3 121 313 fS - "& 6- - ? n v. ft. a l.. i;o
People' Ice & Bel. Co.i

- a Occidental & Oriental SJBonds.to f. p.m. p.m.ia.m. R n
S I 9 1 7 1.80 0 23 9 W 6 53 3 M I W

4 12 1 8 4 08 9M 10 4J 6 54 4 4l 6.47

10 4 6e 1 9 4 i 10 28 11.48 5 61 5 40 7 41

fc8 99 and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
ucioner j-- i-e uis, wm.u Haw. Govt. 6 per rent,

ing, makai side Young, near Kaplolani. Haw. Govt. 5 per cent.
October 4 C. A. Peterson, addition, Kwa Saw. Govt. Postal 8a

-- 'nv Kmma, 500 feet from Beretanla; Sam vings 4 per cent...
Hov. wood dwelling. Holt's lane, Jilo B. Co. 6 per ct.

1

6 i
W 9 S51 H 6.36 il 41 i 085 565 Ewa side Fort, near School; P. J. Cross. J l":ni"(n " f 102

101
102

Kahuku Plant. 6 p. c
O. R. L. Co . I ioiU 1 31 1 7 7 50 a.ni 8 80 5 515 87 10 S 2 DP - J

5 55 5 36 11 JJ Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolul uand leavtia !lj 8 4ti 1 9 28 0 flfl 4. 42
p. mam. on ji auuui ura uaica utiuw dko none a :

dwelling and stores, Dowsett lane
and King street, ralama; P. J. Cross,

lodging house, Dowsett lane and
King street, Palama.

October 4 Mrs. Kalkainahaole.
stcre, makal Bide Queen, next Japanese
store; Mrs. Kalkainahaole. tailor

Session Sales Morning Session Eight-
een Ewa, $26.50. Afternoon Session One
hundred and five Waialua, assessable,
$100.

Retween Boards Three thousand Ha-
waiian Government sixes, $100.

For Japan and China. For San Francisct

shope, makal side Queen street near Ka-- 1

waiahao graveyard.
BORN.

..OCT. 17

..OCT. 24
..NOV. 2
. NOV. 10
..NOV. 20

m. m 9.4 1.6 11.11. 5.851 2 085 665 86a.m.
Laat quarter of the moon on the 14th

at il 2i p. m.
1 :de from the United Statea Coast and

tJdette Survey table:
Tb tides at Kahului and Hllo occur

about one hour earlier than at Honolulu.
Hawaiian standard time Is 10 hours SO

minutes slower than Greenwich time, be-
ing that of the meridian of 157 degrees 30
mlautea The time whistle Mows at 120
a ao., which is the same as Greenwich, 0
eours mJnutee. Bun and moon are for
local time) for the whole group.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

LEAVE SAN FRANCISCO, 8:00 a.m.,
10:00 a.m., 6:00 p.m.

LEAVE PORTLAND, 9:15 a.m., 9:00
p.m.

Through without change.

omy lifse ns lo Moo
Only Four Days lo M York

Pauoa, October 11.
of C. W. Booth, a

COPTIC ,

AMERICA MARU ...
PEKING
GAELIC
HONGKONG MARU
CHINA
DORIC
NIPPON MARU
RIO DE JANEIRO .
COPTIC

BOOTH At Haiti.
1900, to the wife
daughter.

PEKING
GAELIC
HONGKONG MARU
CHINA
DORIC
NIPPON MARU
RIO DE JANEIRO . .

COPTIC
AMERICA MARU ...
PEKING
GAELIC
HONGKONG MARU
CHINA
DORIC
RIO DE JANEIRO ..

..NOV.

..DEC.

..DEC.

..DEC
KARRATTI In this city, October 11,

1900, to the wife of George H. Karatti,
a son.

October 6 C. K. Al, cook house,
makal side Vineyard, opposite Kauluwela
lore. Ewa of River street; C. K. Al,

dwelling and stores, makal side
Ineyard, Ewa of River street; C. S. Rod-Kcr- s,

dwelling. Young street ex-

tension, Pawaa, McCully tracL
October 8 Matsu Mie, wood and

canvas theater, mauka side of King, 300

ffet Ewa of Liliha.
October 9 Lee Chu. wood dlrell-Ir.- g.

Ewa side of Keeaumoku street, 80

feet from Wilder avenue; Chlng Kin,
wood kitchen, Waikiki side Fort,

.DEC
AMERICA MARU JAN.

EVERY CHILD
IN EDINBORO. Pullman Palace Sleepers.

a Buffet Smokinsr and Llhrarv C!ars.
DIAMOND HKAU SIGNAL STATION.

October 12. 10 p. m. Weather, ePar: wind.
llfM. N with Barber Shops and Pleasant Read

at head of Kukul: Chlng Kul,
d welling and stores. Waikiki side of Fort,
head of Kukul. KNOWS THE ing Rooms. -

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION, APPLY TODining Cars, meals a la Carte.
Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.Classified Advertisements. to tti H. ackfeld & Co., Li

J. H. LOTHROP, General Agent,
135 Third Street, Portland, Oregon.

ARKIVKD AT HONOLULU.
Friday, October 12.

fitmr. Maur.a Slmerson, from La-baln- a,

Kona and way ports: 7:45 a. m.
Pk. Alden Ileus,-- , potter, from San

Prancleco, at 7:30 a. m.
Itktn. Irmgard, Smith, from San Fran-r:ac- o,

at 7 a. m.
O. 8. 8. Alameda. Yon Oterendorp. from

th Colonies, 2 p. m.
Htmr. K An llou, Mother, from EUel..
Stmr. Ilelene, Sa-hs- . from Hawaii.

WANTED.
HOT to Uarn Jewelry business; must bo

with parents. Ad. P. O. Box 590. 5675 he is grown up, he alsoAnd when
knows the D. W. HITCHCOCK. General Agent,

No. I Montgomery St., San Francisco.painters. Apply
Boston building.

AT ONf'E.
to W. H.

first-clas- s

Tubbs. at
5675 T. A..Or E. L. LOMAX, G. P. &

Omaha, Nebraska. Canadian-Australi- an Royal

Steamship Company.

SAILKD FROM HONOHT.i;.
Friday. October 12.

8. 8. Alameda. Yon Oterendorp, for San
Franeisco. 8 p. m.

Stmr. Kalulanl. Mitchell, for Paauhau,
Ookala, Honomu and way ports, 4 p. m.

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line
Bark NUUANU will sail from NEW

YORK for HONOLULU, on or about

Old Blend
Whisky

Of the WHITE HORSE CEULAR from
the original recipe of 1746. CHOICE,
MELLOW, and TEN YEARS IN
WOOD, this excellent product of Scotch
soil does not need further recommen-
dation. ONE CASE of twelve bottles,
quarts.

Only $15.00

Steamers of the above line, ru ining in connection with the CAN.

St mr.
trnr.

. i
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver. B. C, and By

I'UK TODAY.
Kln.iu, frost Hllo.
L'pol'i. from Ifonolpu.
tjfhua, from Molokal ports.

.4.
TO SAIL TODAY.

Ke Au Poti, Mosher, for Walmea,
m.
Inalanl, i;regr'. for Koloa. at

IDb. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C. Honolulu, and Brisbane, Q

X3-u.- e sit IHIorLOluLlTj..
On or about the dates below stated, viz.:

tt 1 K
Stmr.

3 p. SB.
FROM 8YE1NKT, BRIifBAJHit

For Victoria and Vancouver,

AORANOT

FROM VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA B.C.
For Brisbane, Q and Sydney:

miowera 7.7 7.7 7.7.7 7.76ct. 27
AORANGI NOV. 24
WARRIMOO DEC. 22

VK TOMORROW.
Ktmr. Maul. I'arker, from Maul ports".
Stmr. W. :. HaO, from Nawlllwill.
Stmr. Jaa. Makve, from Kapoa.

WARRIMOO m

A XOUtf3 lady, just from the Coast,
deslrea position as stenographer and
typewriter. Understands mimeograph
work. Best references. Address "Y.,"
this office. 567.'

A YOUNG lady. Just from the Coast,
desires a position as stenographer and
typewriter. Understands mimeograph
work. Best references. Address "Y.,"
this offlc". 5675

A LADY desires position as nurse to
childrefi, or as housekeeper. Address

Nurse." this office. 5674

LY AN industrious young man of
twenty-tw- o years, of good habits, a
position In a wholesale house as clerk.
'an give good references. Address

"M. S. T.," this office. 5672

AN EXPERIENCED young woman
would like a position with a dress-
maker, to sew by the day. Address

M. S.," Advertiser office. 0669

A YOUNG man with good references
deBires position in an office as assist-
ant bookkeeper or copyist. Address
"8.," this office. 5666

FOR SALES.
TWO HUNDRED and fifty boxes bee-

hives. Apply to "T. M.," room 1.
Siuec kels block, upstuirs. 5675

FOR RENT.
A LARGE, well furnished front room,

Campbell's Lane, first house from
Llkelikc street. Gentlemen preferred.
Price. $2.50 p r week. 0674

MIOWERA mFOR SALE BY

December 10, 1900.
For freight rates apply to

CtfAS. BREWER & CO
27 Kilby St, Boston,

OR

C BREWER & CO., LTD.
Honolulu.

FOR SALE.

To ARRIVE EX-HELE- N BREWER,
due in October:

LEHIGH PORTLAND CEMENT
AMERICAN FIRE BRICK.
BARRELS OF FIRE CLAT.
CUMBERLAND COAL.

, PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

From Kona, Kau and Maul ports, pvr
stmr. Mauna l. i, . t.:r 1J fl. M. l.a

HOFFSCHLAEGER COMPANY, Ltd

King and Bethel Streets, Honolulu.
Ke. J. M. Downs, Mrs. W. P. Fennell. The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," is now running

BETWEEN VANCOUVER and MONTREALDemocratic Ticket! Making the run In 100 hours without change. The finest railway t(TA

tne world.
Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United State audi

wr. J Holland, M. Kauhanc. Miss L. Ka-fn- a.

Mlsa A. Keawe, Tom Bush, T. K.
R. Amalu. Mrs. Crowell, Sarah Mahina.
Mlna Kaonohl. Mr. Ako. Mrs. Frlcder-rg- .

J. K. Nahale, Jr.. W. J. Kane, F.
K. Thompson. J. W. Cathcart, Mr. Mal-ten- o.

Mrs. Templeton. Mr. Jerry, Mrs.
Kinney Papo. Miss L. P. Napua. Miss
h Harrison. K. M. Rowkofsky, Bishop
Wdlla, P. Mcdlnnls, Mlsa Bortfeld, Mrs.

- Ilullie and 61 deck.
From San Ft inrlsco, per bktn. Irm-rar-

Oetober 12. Mr. and Mrs. Coulsen
and two ehlHren. Mr. and Mrs. Btockwell,
Mrs. 8k' ,1. i and son. Mrs. Donning',

rope.
For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply toCANDIDATES

OF THE C BREWER & CO., LTD.
QUEEN STREET.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

DEHOCRATIC PAR I Y Theo, H. DaYies & Co , Ltd ., Geu'l a
LARGE, airy suite of rooms, 400 Bere-

tanla street, near Fort. 5670

ir Kaeio and the Mastln brothers.
From Ban Francisco, per bk. Alden Bes--a.

I'otter. rtober 12. H. H. Srhwegct,
Mrs fripp. Mlsa Mart Preston, Miss
l kaaasa Veeaw, Mrs. (wife ofrarlna tug captain) and three children.

PfWt the Colonies, per O. 8. 8. Alame- - Aiiili Ml IA FURNISHED cottage on Emma
str-Mt- . Apply at Hawaiian SodaWorks, above Vineyard street. 0673

UNDER new management: nicely fur-ni.-- h.

d norns at 619 Hotel street. 5671

i. ioir - r ll'inohilu Mrs. Hat.
ktie WalLn . lr. Al-x- . rrluir. r. J. J. I'nr.

ataiMt four steraKe. For San Fran- -
rta.o Dr. i n.l Mr- -. J. Mills. Mr. hti.1 Mr.

ONE PORTA RLE 3MI. P. Boiler and
Engine. New.

ONE STATIONARY 15-- P. Slide-Valv- e

Engine.
ONE STATIONARY 25-- P. Slide-Valv- e

Engine, in good repair.
ALSO

Five hundred tons stable manure,
suitable for rice gardens and lawns.

Inquire of the
HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., LTD.,

Brewer Block,
OR AT FACTORY, IWILEI.

5665

OHIA WOOD fOR SALE.

Direct Service Between New York,
Pacific Coast and Hawaiian Islands

T. Peul. r. Mr. and Mrs. Branson Mr
NEW two-sto- ry house at Pawaa, con-

taining nine rooffw. Artesian waterfrom well on premises, free. Rentreasonable. Apply to J. Lightfoot.room 4, Magoon building. 5671 S. S. 'AMERICAN" WILL LEAVE NEW YORK FOR SAN FRAN
at

FOR DELEGATE TO CONGRESS
(Unexpired Term. 50th Congeess )

D A V I D K A W A .N' A X AKO A.
(F ill Term, 57th Congress.)

DAVID KA WAN ANA KOA.
SJSN ATOHS:

Island of Oahu.
KON. D. P. R, ISENBERG JR..

L. JOHN T. HOLT JR.,
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ.
HON. E. K. LILIKALANI.
HON. J. O. CARTER,
F. J. TESTA. X

BEPH ESEN TAT IV L S.
Fourth District.

C- - W. BOOTH,
MAJOR J. M. CAMARA.
S. WILLIAM SPENCER,
HON. E C. MAC FA R L A N K .

JOHN H. WISE
HON. JOHN E. BUSH.

Fifth District.
HON. SAMUEL M. DAMON,h j. mossman.
hon. frank brownFran k harvey,Hon. SAMUEL K. PUAJESSE P. MAKAINAT

TBIPortland and the Sound, en route to Honolulu on October luth. due

Francisco about December 12th, at the Sound about December 21et- -

CelVe freight at Tarnma Qn.l Caftfllo fn H.m..l,.i ... Innrul
LOST.

THURSDAY, between Wild-- r avenueand town, embroidered table lonti.r. ". . . V 1A1L. , 1 m . . . ,u.pitoe. Return to Advertiser ,fTW on.ireceive reward.
vcuww lum sna wm perrorm tne same voyage as above, r reim-Company'-

Wharf, Forty-secon- d Street, South Brooklyn, at all Hm5674
lj any quantity. Apply to

W. C. ACHI CO.,
It West King Street

lady M. 1M4. M

nnrl atra. W II. Uottomley. Mr. nnd Mrs.
A H. Scott. Mr. and Mm. A. J. Knowles.
Mrt-- Ueyn. U nnd maid. Mins F. Thro,

Mlsa J. I'epler. Miss E. Pepler.
Miaa M. Weppcner, Mlas Dulele Mann.
Miaa CrKrbett, Miaa Inman, Mhaj Curry,

V. Shvr.T ,r. a. W. Thompson, Mr.
SrWdit. I Krakine. A. Tindale. W. K.

llans.ll. F. Mann. Jr . F. T. V. Mann.
K. D. Hal".. Walt, r : ntley. J. Rpalek-bo.- r.

Mr. Dtatrieh. Mr. Smith, Mr. Iti"-le- t.

O. Pepler
P parted.

For San p r S 8. Alameda,
. r !.' F. Sharpe. Mr. lilngenam.

J H. Ma. Ijifferty and wife, Mrs. D. M.
Cnamb.rs. A. s. Collins. R. C.

H MDay and wife, Mrs. Henry
Holra. Mrs. S Turk. Mr. Mors.
riaushter, S. . Wilder, A. Ixxilsson. Mrs.

--i M UTtla. Jeorge MeLtod and
:r-- ' tgar. Mrs. Douglas. Mr. H

II M Ia Rue. T. R. Lucas. Prof, hi

l.eV. Mr. and Mrs. P. Edwards.
llblbrecht and three children.

TRIBUNE bicycle, 9u model. No 48775
$10 reward will be paid for return ofame to F. ('. Atherton, Bank of Ha-Lt- d.

6673

For further particulars apply to Honolulu Agents.
FOR SALE.

H H ACKFELD & CO., LTD.

A VALUABLE PIECE OF
situated on the corner of Punahou

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR
FOR SALE.

a-a-V-

.and King streets, 100 x 208; good loca-
lity; near both the King and Beretanla
street car lines. Many valuable fruit

j trees in full bearing on the premises,
i For further information apply to

W. W. CHAMBERLAIN,
5671 Room 207. Judd Building.

NOTICE.

EXPERIENCED H OlUtEEPERemployed during the day in office, de-sir- en

to get evenlnrr work. Will under-
take the regular keeping at bocks or doany special work, such as openinx.
a t i t inn up. ,.r balancing of books.

i ; i H res can be furnished.
Address.

I'.' K IKKEBFER."
5675 Advertiser Office.

THE MELROSE, Dig Street

INNOTICE. NUUANU VALLEY, NEAR
AVENUE: Axle Crease. '

TENDERS WANTED.residence,
ofllce will

Ten extra laipe and tine
lots. If you will call at our
inform y.iu how to secure a pretty andenjoyable home of

DELEGATES TO THE FIFTH DIS-T- R

I "T COMMITTEE OF THE H

I 'ARTY.

Owing to the resignation of L. J. Mc-Ca- b.

it ""tlrn will bo held at Head-
quarter n Monday, October 15th, al
7:30 p. m.. for the purpose of selecting
n. candidate for the House of Represen-
tatives In his place.

GEORGE R. CARTER.
JET! Chairman District Committee.

your own for LESS j TENDER! 9 ARE WANTED FORTHAN
7 T ".""" ' culling Zo.tJOO ronl. cf l o A win IALL. These lots ' w vm. CAW .1. llll,are sold on .- -- iitt.wa.ll. i-- further InfrirmatUn allU mis. Apply to upon or add rPRS t Via ll,il..rc!irn,vl r

Board and rooms; all modern com-
forts: electric lights; mosquito proof;
a quiet, refined home. Kins St. ears
pass the door. Price moderate. Tele-
phone tail-blu- e. Read the Advertise!A MOROFF. People's Express Company" office, 215

.'--. . m Magoon011oeJMwr7?ant &'&kt


